
Court Reverses Steel Mill Seizure; 
M urray Calls Nationwide Strike
Taft Calls For 
Air Slrength 
To Fighl Reds

W A S H IN G T O N  —  (.V ) - 
Sen. Robert A. Taft says aj 
strong American foreign pol- 

. Icy must be built around air 
power potent enough to pro
tect this continent from at
tack and capable of bombing 
Russia's heartland.

On this score, the Ohio 
senator said, the administra
tion and Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower, his principal op
ponent for the Republican 
presidential nomination, have 
failed.

Taft said "there has been a 
steady deterioi iation in nui coni- 
parative air power, which began 
while Gen. Eisenhowt r was chief 
of staff."

Ia»se Supremacy
The administration. T a f t  de

clared, has permitted this nation 
to lose the air supremacy it had 
at the end of World War II while 
Bpending billions of dollars on 
overseas handouts.

In a speech broadcast nationally 
by NBC yesterday, the Ohio sen
ator made only passing mention 
of Eisenhower by name but ire 
apparently was having his say 
before the general makes his first 
political speech in Abilene, Kan .
Wednesday. Eisenhower an ived 
here from Paris yesteiday to .start 
winding up his military duties 
before beginning a self-limited 
presidential nomination campaign.

Taft linked President Truman,
«Secretary of State Achœon and 

* Eisenhower to America s current 
foreign policy. He said this policy 
" is  maintaining neither our se 
curity nor our peace nor our 
solvency.”

Taft said his GOP opponents ^
attack him whenever he diffet sl " "  auacK mm yy . lAnnv officer m the Pacific dur-
with administration foieign polo y

DISPOSSESSED BY KEDS—German youngsters, vlctnlms of Com
munist program to seal Berlin off, rest on a mattress after their 
family anil other residents of the Buergerablage Immlet were dis
possessed by East German people's police. Sign in background 
warns ot Bussimi rone limits, marked by the felled tree trunk. 
The Buergerablage section lies in the Bed sector on the fringe of 
the West Berlin limits. <AP Wirepholo \ ia radio from Berlin)

MacArthur Backs Taft

P o l i t i c o s  P r e p a r e  
F o r  N e w  A c t i v i t y

From (he Associated Press
As General Eisenhower prepared tor a busy week and Sen. Rob

ert A. Taft called for foreign policy that would combine "security, 
peace and solvency,”  politicians in other parts of the nation prepared 
for three conventions and one primary. Conventions were slated for 
Bhode Island Democrats, Missouri Kcpuldlcnns, and Mississippi Re
publicans. A primary is slated in Iowa.

Another general, former Far East commander, Douglas Mac
Arthur highlighted political activity over the week end hy public an
nouncement of his support for Senator Taft.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur came

T r u m o n ' s  A c t  H e l d  
U n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l

W A S H IN G T O N  —  ( V ) —  The Supreme Court ruled 
6-3 today that President Truman's seizure of the steel in
dustry was unconstitutional. Within minutes C IO  President 
Philip M urray called a nationwide strike of his 650.000 
steelworkers.

In a historic decision striking down hard Truman's 
claim to vast inherent power under the Constitution, the 
high court upheld the ruling of U. S. District Judge David 
A. Pine that the President acted illegally in seizing the 
steel mills April 8 to head off a strike.

This meant the government must obey Pine's order to 
turn the mills back to their owners.

It also meant that the Truman administration could not 
carry through its promise of a wage increase to the steel 
workers while the mills were under government ownership.

Today’s high court decision was| 
written by Justice Black. Chief 
JustieeVinson and Justices Heed 
and Minton dissented.

The

oul openly for Taft in the hotly- 
contested South Dakota primary, 
Where 14 Republican delegates 
will be selected tomorrow. Mac- 
Arthui sent a telegram to for-! 
mer Gov. Leslie Jensen, a n

adding:
"They seem to be afraid that 

g  direct attack on the admiriis- 
(See TAFT CALLS, Pag.- 3)

Heavy Rain 
Hits Pampa

ing World War Two, saying: 
■'Would deeply appreciate any 

help you can give Sen. Taft in 
South Dakota. I have asked Gen. 
(Alberti Wedmeyer. an oil and 
trusted friend, to confer w i t h  
you. Cordial legards.”

In issuing bis strike call to-1 
day. Murray at the same time 
asked the steel companies to re-1 
sume collective bargaining.

No Alternative
But Murray also made clear 

that the union still stands on 
the terms of the Wage Stabiliza
tion Board (WSB) recommenda- 

j lions of a 26 cent an hour 
"package" settlement, plus a un

ion shop arrangement. He s a id 1 " i l l  tak
‘ ‘ In the absence of a wage 

agreement our members have no 
alternative other than to cease 
wot'k ’

Murray authorized local lining 
officers to make ' satisfactory at-! 
rangements for standby employes 
to protect the properties of the 
various companies during t h e  
period of stoppage."

Today's decision was of over
riding importance in the contro
versy — as old aR the Am eri
can republic itself over how 
great a ie the powers of t h e  
presidency.

Truman has repeatedly claimed 
he has inherent power under 
the Constitution to seize a pri

Commission 
To Try Again 
On Manager «

vate industry, or take a w ide !lorHl n,an hY the commission.WTCC To Open 
Pampa Drive

Membership drive for the new
ly reorganized West Texas Cham-jgress and not the President 
her of Commerce will get under-j either as the civilian head of thej 
way in Pampa tomorrow with government or as commandei 
a breakfast at 7:30 am . in the in-chief of Hie armed forces.

ity commission tomorrow 
another crack al find

ing a city manager for Pampa 
during its Tuesday session

Mayor C. A Huff said t h e  
qualifications of one applicant, 
who has been under* investiga
tion for several days, will be 

j discussed.
But whether any one will he 

| selected finally tomorrow is 
¡doubtful, according to the mayor.

Several local men have been 
j mentioned for the post so fai in
cluding City Engineer Bay Evans. 

| Postmaster W. B. Weatherred, R. 
I Ednronsdon, former owner of the 
j Pampa Oilers. Jim Perkins, and 
several others.

However, a unanimous decision 
' could not he i eat hed on a n y

variety of other actions, to sate 1 
guard the welfare of the nation! 
in time of national emergency. ;

Belong» To Congress 
The court said firmly, however, 

that this power' belongs to Con-

There was no immelate

In addition to discussing P.im 
pa's nexl ciiy  manager, the com 
mission is expected to take up 

¡a revised plumbing ordinance (or 
¡the city, an ordinance designed 
to remove antiquated provisions 
anti bring the entire plumbing 
code iqi to date.

Other routine business is also 
| slated to come before tin* com- 

com ; inissioiiers. By noon today the
Approximately 20 local business-1 ment from the White Ionise si agenda had yet to be built forIt was the first time MacArthur

had taken sides directly against . ,
Eisenhower The leader of Eiscn-'men Hl<* to he P,eaent lo hear|though Truman has said he will Tuesday s session. 
, 1. , , , . the WTCC work programhower s 14-vote delegate s l a t e  i s

A heavy rainfall and widely loin »! J '1'*  1 ck 1 } executive vice-president and gen
divergent temperatures « «  J ^ , . „ .1  ‘ ..® , a .fr!!! •!'' , T~~4uir lM > ra l manager of WTCC from Ahi

ex-
Husbands,

the Pampa area over the week; believe MacArthur's last - hourjlf>n{> 
end While the rain was welcomed ¡appeal would have any effect on
in some farming areas, it was the election results. Taft's field! Also P 'esPnt Wl]1 *>• -T°hn Couch
of little use to the wheat farm ers., manager. Victor A. Johnston, c a l l - atJ ar* e.„?f WTCT from trialist and former ambassador U>

abide by the Supreme Court's1 
decision — while saying at the 
same time neither the Supreme 
Court nor Congress can take away 
his powers to art in an emergency.

Robert Butler, St. Paul indus-

Haskell.
mers. ........... -  ...... " ....................... .......

The total rainfall for the w e e k - encouraging 
end was .84 inch, more than! political action 
two-thirds of which fell yester ti
day. Last night's downpour made New Mexico Republican
it one of Pampa s wettest periods • - ........... lonp

tjme jegales, three Eisenhower dele P11P
e uncom- 

*
Virginia GOP convention 

See ACTIVITY. Page 3)

If it comes from

ed the general's action "highly " asKP" ’ whn W'H explain
objectives of the chamber: Jimmy fice w*hen a aide gave Truman

over the week Ĉoveil, manager of the Panhandle- 
Plains branch from Plainview: and

the i Cuba, was in the Resident's of-

Newsman Is Held 
Without Bail In 
Herring Holdup

"a  big help" ior the ¿ iuw^.o 
of spring oats, barley and maize. 
Mr. Whaley said, however, that 
it waa a question of "too little, 

.too late" for the wheat termers.
The week ends temperatures 

ran the gamut front a high read
ing of 92 degrees to a low of 
47 (both on Saturdayl. Yester

d a y 's  high was 79, which des
cended to an even 60 degrees last 
night.

To the south, in Plainview, 
the farmers scanned the clouds 
to little avail, for there was 
scarcely a trace of moisture. Their 
cotton and wheat crops were in 
need of a slow, easy rain.

By midmormng the thermome
ter read 74 degrees.

Three Holdup Men 
Get Diamonds. Furs

KANSAS C ITY — </F» — Three 
holdup men took diamonds and 
fura valued at $81,400 and $500 
cash from Lite home of Mr. anl 
Mrs. William E Burnett in an ex
clusive Kansas City residential sec
tion last night.

Mrs. Burnett 1« lb* former 
Mis* Marcelina P e n d e r g a s t . j  
«laughter of the late T J Pender- 
gast. The home where the hold-| 
Up occurred the residence
Of the Democratic faction leader| 
many years.
r, Burnett resigned last year as

Kesident of the Burnett Meat 
impapy.
While one man guarded Mrs. 

Burnett, the couple'a three rhil 
Wren, a guest and a nurse in the 
basement laundry, the other two 
men entered Burnett from room 
t*  room In the house. During 

hour end e half 
■early every drawer In 

residence was re-

a hardwareIdirector at larga is Roy Bourland 
store we have it. Lewis Hardware. I of Pampa.

the news of the court's ruling 
Butler said Truman "didn't A former newspaper man m 

atleast in both Amarillo and Pampa. Koll
ert J. i Boh I Knight, is h e i n g 
held without hail in Potter County

make any comment,
end

New Mexico Republicans in  “ alPh Duncan, manager of com 
nods convention, chose seven Taft del- '-’ " " “ V se,vlces department. Abi- front of me

’ Secretary of Commerce Sawyer.
a Him, to  Foster Whaley IS” «**- and four who were uncom-1 The drive is to last two days named by Truman to boss ' the J‘"  • man ° ' ' ,i,,RWS "
According t o  Foster vvnauv, ^ and is a follow-up of drives

county farm agent, the ram was ‘A Vire,nja PO p convention in other Panhandle cities
Local director of the WTCC Is 

. |G. S. “ Pinky" Vineyard and a

.MILITARY HONORS GREET IKE — llciulcd |i y Defense Seeretary Lovetf. the nation’s fop mili
tary oftieials gather (center) to welcome Gen. !( wight D. Eisenhower, former allied commander in 
Europe as he arrived in Washin 'ton accompanied In his wife. They are just stepping from the 

plane. (A P  Wirepholo)

E i s e n h o w e r  R e t u r n s  T o  U .  S .  
T o  G i v e  F a r e w e l l  T o  A r m s

, W A S H IN G T O N  —  ( P )  ~

S
j_ Before him looms one of t̂he

the hardest fighting is likely to he 
I within t he  Republican party, for 
|the presidential nomination which

I seeking.

| Til is was transition Yesterad”
| the five.star general stood by the 
| plane which brought him from Pa 
| ns. s m i l i n g  in the warmth of a 
! summer sun and a military W e l 
l c o m e  for a great soldier corn" 
home Tomorrny afternoon he wi't

government - seized mills, ,,e . ed robbery. On parole from Mu hi- 
dined immediate comment. Aides Klin Stale T i isun. v o c e  10 nan 
said he was conferring by tele
phone with the White House

served 10 years of a 15-year term 
¡for robbery, Foight has admitted

The government was expected { ’ul,lnK V T i V f ?  ' ‘lbt,ery of ,hc 
(Seo COI RT, Page 3) Herring Hotel Satin day.

Iene, Hans., shows thè town tintay hefore Un* expccteil crnwils ¡ir- 
rive to sei» and h«ar (ìeiicrul Dwi^ht F.iscnhow er \\ rdnosdn \. i.n -  
eral KLonhower will dedicate t Lìsenhow er Mus« uni which is inni 
under construction and which will house tilt* neneral's war s«m- 
veuirs and papers. Locations immhc*r**d show where thè 4 ■ « i *« * • ; » t 
will appear piihlielv ne\t week: No. I — Lisenhuwer l'arU, where 
he will inake hin speecli ; No. I  — husiin*ss disti iet of Vbil in ; 
and No. — site of the Liseiihower Musouin which thè generai 
will dedicate*. (Al* Wirrphoto)

DR. ORION W. CARTER REV. E. H. M ARTIN REV. E. C.

From A Political Point, Ike 
Picked Good Place To Live

Abilene Said Almost Perfect
In Amarillo Foight covet id  

youth activities and boys and girls 
dub news for more than three 
years. For a brief time in Pampa 
he handled sports news for a 
loral publication.

Foight told police his motive 
for the robbery was to get loin J 
self out of debt and piovide a
nice apartment fot his naugnter! ABILENE. Kans. W  Horn All the details in -h . r ••
when she came to visit him. a political point of view Gen. ) P selected so as to form a j
He has not seen his daughter Dwight D Eisenhower picked a |,,lp n f an intensely* tvpnvl Aumii- of delegates to come and see him 
for 14 years. ! K°°d PWrP he rpaied* in *art* can hov in a selling totally fa nut- hss his approval."

Foight had been paroled in th e ,«1" 10*' a ,,r lf" <'' , , iar to millions of other Americans. This was a reference to a bid
custody of several Amarulo citi-i l f  ,ho *"<*'’ vvho a,p now d" Pr'<- probably the greatest single group front Eisenhower backers for GOP
zens who had become interested b,s pi"' '<G*ntm 1 c a .y x n s n  had of people in the romitrv
in his case after reading some! sat d‘>wa <’PS,' n13 P" 1 "  ■’ ' This is precisely tbe l(hchgroun<l.

That is when hc> has said he will 
doK Ins iiniform. after his last call 
a' r.. Pentagon He makes his firs;
. It in mufti at Abilene, Kans .
U .-lncs<la; .

i Even as he arrived. Taft's cam- 
p ngii hc icicjuc.Mers got out a state- 
ment welcoming him hack to this 

j country hut regretting that “ he 
¡didn't return sooner " 
i "Now that he is about to take 
off his battle jacket we of the Re- 
niihliean Party hope that he will 
start fighting." said a s'atement 
be Ri p R Carroll Reece of Ten
nessee, manager of the committee 
hacking the Ohio senator for the 
GOP nonimaiton.

Evpenses
Rcec . suggested Eisenhower 

(•mild, sta* t bv "telling us whether

of his written material.

New Buildings Due 
Board Discussion

STRONG

Four Appointed For Pompa

3  M e t h o d i s t  M i n i s t e r s  M o v e d

Board members of the Pampa painted white with 
independent School District w II fr°nt and back 
meet at 7 30 p m. today in the comfortably hut not exp. i.sivo y

convention delegates to visit the 
general at the expense of the local 
campaign groups, if the delegates 
do not pay their own travel ex-
pen-cs.

As part of Eisenhower’s official 
A small town, prefei.-bly in turas“ m' \t Wednesday'"for " V - u  «'el< mnc. he was hurried to the

Middle West . . .  a medium -la rge  w iu ' t„, thp mtP1)SP t ,.,. ,,f White House yesterday to report
family in the middle income brae- ,,i,...... n '„ . ,, to President Truman. He was there
ket .'. . a two stoi v name home. , uui. in ^  , , w„  h(,urs. The greater part

co* idles in of (he lime \yas devoted to a two-
vould In* The white fcame h'jus.* now has j1()Ur (a|g between the President

sat down to design a politic ally do-,
su able background for him. they |p,p last
would have chosen these ingredi
ents :

Small Town

from
which Eisenhowei enu rgei 

Intense Stage
II is the scene to will' ll he ve-

, been deeded to tile t ’mt'-d S:a'es
furnished, with hooked rugs, rock-

and the general and a suhseque- 
session with Secretary of Defen*

•vl church, hut not the otic al build- , - o ( ,p l l  (/>vctt. Gen. Omar Bra
, or*}. |ev, rhaiVman of the Join* Chief* of 

Stati and Secretary of th* Army

Pampa Methodist* will h a v e 'w h ic h  1* included In the new pastor for the past four year*,
three new pa.ator* and a n e w  Pampa District. w ,n gn to the Paik P l a c e
district superintendent beginning| Carter _ urch fn thf> B,KSprinír Di*- tonight, «aid Kinard
next Sunday, according to a p- at Ftraf Methodiat Church w i l l  tr)rt wl)I be replaced by
pointment* announced yesterday f be Rev. T. M. Johnston from ’ 
at an annual meeting of t h e  Vernon. Rev. Johnston has been 
Northwest Texas Conference tn superintendent of the Vernon

r f th . Hil!ilh rC , l  FT n Z *®Oy A S l i t t *  C o t

Lubbock.
Recently, made the headquarters 

of a neft district in the reor
ganised conference. Pampa will 
recstve J. Edmund 8. K ir
by as superintendent Rev. K ir
by has biMB wiperintandant of

Dtatrtct. Dr. Carter has been ap 
pointed superintendent of the Big 
8pring Dtntrtct, another newly or- 
ganzed area. He has been paator of 
the First Christian Church in Pam
pa for the paact three years. ,

At M cQ il lough M a t  h o d  f a t
a  a

business office of the citv hall , .
to discuss school construction and c an s. an upi ig u pian'h a |n(, s
canvass the recent nuhlu ele. a a ,kp " a C f ,o) " g The Ic.wn lino n( Ahilone
turn, according lo Knox Kinard. S1 ^ Rnflln , p(, h, ick sc hool- h*” ' l-np ic V h c g  with age. has
Siipenrtendent. hollSP would stand nearby, and be • hanged. Today, the house literally

Tho;J!.*-V0- ! ^ rOV*.lK ̂ ^ ¡ . v o n d .  the wheat fields, and bevond 'a ' hp P'|K*' of <hp l plD
,bp enormous authority of Abilene itself is a leafy little 

the Great Plains. ¡community of 5 suo quid and with
Typically Lmcrlcait an air of modest prosperity.

The candidate himself should be ---------- — -------------
as typically American a* his lo T e l l t a l e  M a r k s  
rale . . . hp would like na»apnall _
qnd football and he would go fish- h Of - Ge,I" any ”  ,/r> _  . „
ing with the crooked branch of a Wunderlich. 2*. was convicted Sundnv in hi* home in Tulsa. He
tree for a rod . . the "old swim- hppp of breaking into a sau- was about 80

--  ming hole" would be hidden in the » » g f  stand. Police experts tes-j Funeral service* wilt be held

strtiction of a new high school i 
bleachers and a new elementary 
achool and plans for these are; 
to be made with an architect

Rev. Edwin I

Conference. In Canary Murder
Rev. E. H. Martin of the Har 8YRACU8E. N Y. (/Pi 

rah Church plan* to enter evan- n ,*  rat what swallowed t h e  woods not far «way 
geltatic service and 
tinua to maka hta he 
pa. Th# new paator 
rah Church ta to b

Father of Pampan 
Dies In Oklahoma

1 W F Pirtle. father of Roacoe
— Karl pirtle. 212 N. Nelson died early

____     ____ , titled that his teeth fitted into at 2 30 p m. Tueetlay tn Tulsa
The boy, however, would work I bite marks left by the burglar | Mr. and Mrs. Pirtte

after school and on Saturdays 
his pocket money, and later 
help with the CTjBneaa

work i bite 
-s for j in a 
ir, tojWunHe

an end of salami in the shop. 
Wunderlich, holder of a lengthy 

>!ica record, waa 
ta Jail.

ari Mr. ana Mrs. r in n  
ip. i Tulsa when the 
ly lw lll remain until after 
to|A niece, Norma Mkl

►



The Mature Parent
By MURIEL. LAWRENCE 

Shi is tall, quiet child of 
14 whose parents were divorced 
three years ago When a baby 
was recently born to her father 
and his new wife, she was asked 
to come and see her little haK- 
sister.

I told Daddy I didn't feel like 
it vet.'' she told me I love ba
bies. but I'd feel kind of queer 
with one that belonged to Daddy 
and not to my mother, too. Is 
that wrong ol me?"

‘ •No." I said. ‘ It ’s hard not to 
feel strange in strange situations 

‘ When 1 glow up and somebody 
want to m aiiv me. do you know 
wb.it I m going to tell them? ’ 
she said "I 'm  going to s a v  
'Please let's think about t h i s  
some n ioe  lin'd w e ie  absolute', 
sure we i e both the persons we 
each want R. . u:.e t knit ‘ t<> 
v ant tie divot red. I think divon e 
is stupid

r." self.

d-'iland T

OUR TOWN
l

I U L J a
" J

( Í *a m f i t t e l i

QThc {lampa Sally Nema
7

'om en S 'Activities
Already the big white house 

on the coiner of Duncan artd 
Christine looks different. . . 
Thei e are signs of moving 
and we lealize the Calvin 
Joneses are packing for the 
trip to Virginia where Dr. 
Jones will study for two 
years . . . They'll be corn-
bark to Pampa at the 
end of that time, but we 
hate to give them up . . 
even tor two years. . .We re 
sme tilings are going to be 
difierent when they leave. . . 
W ell miss Doc Jones in the 
I,unis minstrels and the bar- 
hershoppera' annual parade of
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Mrs. Paul Crouch Re-Elected President 
Of Pampa Borger Daughters Of The M e

c ps her word I, quartet.- l ie s  1been our
Ci 1 VO! te us too bright "M r. Bat bet shopper' ‘ since the

Ramps chapter whs organized
T see it. the nm.e . . .Now a member of the in-
ne <iî lb. :lt z.lliy Woll- teinational boaid ot tiu et toi s.

Va V «if Pi.- M o ii1 he s also set veil as president

(j(imfjsei O f

f e i t e r u e a ry .

whr
when they spdl.d then milk ¡nu 
so led  the pYohl»m by moving 
their tea plates to the next clean 
pier« at the table.

No wondei All«.-, the teah.-t 
was battled by her cha ui.ng but 
it i esponstbte hosts Ahhougii site 
w as too mantlet !y to inquite, how 
she mu.it hare -ranted to a *■ 
“ But what do you do when von 
have used all the clean places 
at your tahl.»?’ ’

Though d is obvious that we 
cannot star mat tied to people lot 
whom we ha e lost lespec*. the 
answer ieill> doesn't seem to he 
in constantly moving to a fiesh 
/leal at the matrimonial table. 1 
wonder if the real answei may 
not be a moie caieful evaluation 
of the people with whom we
first sit dowm at the table?

There were many things wrong 
with the 19th Century, but ore 
thing about it was pieltv intell
igent . The people who lived in 
it made a point of rhecKing on 
the social histones of prospective 
Wives and husbands

When fair Emmeline fell I n
love with Edward, they both tin 
deratood that their parents would 
do some polite, but thorough in
vestigation into the behavior rec
ord* of them future grandchild 
ren's mother and father.

If  Emmeline was proved to be 
a giddy aoit who had shaken Iter 
curls at too“ many gallant», the 
hazards of marriage to her were 
suggested to Edward. If he was 
discovered to have too often tri
fled with the truth and his tail
o rs  bills, his disqualifications for 
the responsibilities of wedlock 
v e .e  put to Emmeline.

Neither Edward nor Emmeline 
considered this was unwarranted 
Intel ference in the course of true 
love They stayed married because 
thev, like their patents believed 
that marriage should be made, 
riot merelv to accommodate the 
heart throubs of temporary emo
tion. hut to establish an institu
tion called a home.

I find it intereeting that my 
young ftienl of the 20 the Cen 
tutv. shocked, hurt snd confused 
by her parents' divorce, should be 
plannirg to do (or heiself exactly 
what Emmeline's and Edward's 
patents did for them

Perhaps shi is a hopeful por
tent. rkihaps. lb« childten who 
hare suffered front the p o o r  
Judgment of tneir patents a e 
learning the hrud way that mar
riage is not just a personal af 
fair, hut one in which unborn 
people have investments.

Ret hap» before they engage In 
the set ion« business of having

ß ? PAMPA
I I  DRIVE-IN t h e a t r e -

— Ends Tonight —
J A M I I  C A O N S Y  
G EORGE R A F T

“ EACH DAWN"
“ I DIF/*

A dm . So A. 50c 
Open 7:15 - S how  8

SPTOPO'TEXAJ
| [ DRIVE-IN THtATPE
HI —  E nds  T o n ig h t  —

UP A U L  D O U Q L A •  
J A N I T  L K IO M
"ANGELA IN  

THE OUTFIELD”

A d m . 50e -  9c 
Open 7:15 -  S how  * : ’ S

W L A  N O R A  g

[
see —  N o w  . W ad- —  9« 

J A M E S  S T E W A R T  
J E A N  H A O E N  

W E N D E L L  C O R E Y  
‘ ‘CARBINE 
W IL L IA M «“

c

and secretary of the South- 
v. e s t d i s t r i c t  of the 
SPEBSQSA. Inc. . the organi
zation that has sung its way 
into our hearts with the slo
gan "A  Singing Nation la 
A Happv Nation" . . .Lots of 
little folks as well as b i g  
folk's will miss him in his 
profession. too. . .W ell nuss 
fathei me in'ninny ways. . .
The I’atnpa Piano Symphony 
just won t seem the s a m e  
without hei . she’s been a 
member of the symphony (and 
Die London Bridge Club i for 
sm h a long time , . She was a 
dependable pi ess chairman for 
her club. Twentieth Century 
Forum, the past year. . .We ll 
miss John and JoAnn from 
our bievrle set. . .Wed like 
to have John here as basket
ball team manager next year. . 
We'd like for JoAnn to he 
here for occasional visits down 
at the park, at the pool, or 
at the popcorn stand before a 
movie. . The Jones family got 
a lot front our town because 
they gave a lot. . . Not long 
ago Bunny Shultz presented 
Doc Jones a paid-up member
ship raid in the P a m p a  
SPEBSQSA chapter. . ."Even 
though you'll be in Virginia ”  
Bunny said, “ we want you to 
feel like you're still one of 
lis". . And the whole town 
erhoe* that thought, so hur
ry home, Joneses!

Ruth Millett
Tip to the sweet girl graduate 

who will soon be starting out 
on her first job:

A business man savs he lias 
found that married women, and 
widows and divot eees with de 
pendents make better saleswomen 
than single girls.

He figutes that is because the 
single girl all too often regards 
her job as Just something to be 
doing while she is looking around 
for a husband, and so does not 
take it as set touslv as does the 
woman who knows she may be 
wot king for yearn.

So here's the tip- If  you want 
to get ahead in your job, de 
libei atelv avoid giving anyone the 
idea that the job isn t really im- 
portant to you.

Don t spend every fiee minute 
chatting with the other g i r l s  
about wheie you went last night 
and wheie you're going tonight. 
Nothing makes a j oh seem less 
important than escaping from it 
every chance you get.

Don't keep giving *T d o n't 
know ' as an answer. On any 
new job tlieie will be plenty 
that you don't know. But let that 
be a challenge to learn rather 
Ilian an excuse for not doing a 
certain thing.

Don't give women a fishy stare 
and play up to the men You 
are going to have to work with 
women and serve women— it will 
pay off to threat them w i t h  
fi lendly courtesy.

Don't make a habit of being 
a few minute* late to work. The 
person who rushes in late every 
day starts each day at a disad
vantage.

Don't act a* though your job 
is beneath you Give it dignity 
by doing it well.

Maybe you are just working un
til you ran find a husband. But 
you don t need to handicap your
self by giving away that secret. 

You may not find that huaband.

babies, they will take better cate 
to check on the suitability of the 
human material they choose to 
father and mother those babies.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Miss Eleanor Carruth. bride- 

elect of Mr. Charles Beard, was 
being honored at numerous social 
events.

The Pr.mpa swimming p o o l

Mrs. J. D. Schroedel, treasurer 
ol the League of Women Vpters 
of Pampa, is the subject of our 
personality profile this week. She 
is the guardian of the Eidget, 
and custodian of all L  tfa. g u e 
funds. She makes regular reports 
to the Board and to the nrtember- 

Mrs. Paul Crouch was re-elected ship. She is responsive for sond- 
president of the Pyramid Club, j ing out dues notices and mem 
Daughters of the Nile, at a re- bership cards. She also sends re
cent meeting in Burger in the'ports to the state and national 
home of Mrs. John Ussery. | offices on changes in her 

Other officers elected for the League’s membership list and on 
club, composed of Pampa and 
Burger women, included M r s.
John Ussery, vice-president; Mrs.
John Pitts. secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Sam Williams, finance; Mrs.
Ussery and Mrs. L. B. Lively, 
both of Burger, yearbook chair
men; and Mrs. M. P. Downs.

local League income and expen 
dilures.

This is a large assignment, but 
if Mrs. Schroedel needs s o m e  
help, she can always count on 
the knowledge and training of her 
husband, an accountant. U p o n
being asked if he thought she

reporter. Mrs. Glen James was; should accept nomination for the 
appointed orthopedic chairman. ¡office, Mr. Schroedel assured her 

The most recent meeting of , that she should do so, and that 
opened undei the management ot organization was held in Bot-jhe would help hex In every 
Kenneth Lank get- in the home of Mrs. James, way. Now that is a man after our

10 \ EARS AGO j The day was spent in sewing and own heart.
Anna Bat nett, John Robeit L a n e ,tea towels, the club project, were Mrs. Schroedel was born in  

Helen Paxson. and Shirley Taylor j ,.omplete(|. Gtanby, Mo. and attended teach-
u#Me ,1e iol,r valedictorians ati Luncheon vns served a$ noon ers’ colleges in Springfield, Mo.,
Rainp.i Junior High School gold- to Mines. Crouch, Emmett For-land Pittsburgh. Kansas, and 
nation exercises. ! t ester, John Pitts. Williams, all of

Sub D-lis met in the home o fip ampa> all<i Mrs. Lively and Mrs.
M**n ' l,le James of Burger.Miss Nell Roadie to plan 

[dub's summer formal
II YEARS AGO ' n  . . .

| Miss Jna Mae D an , "M is* LJO I t  Is O W  
; Pampa of 19?,7,”  and Miss De If you want your home to vun| 
¡Ann Heiskell. "Miss Pampa -if smoothly and efficiently, n e v e r

Washburn College in Topeka. Hei 
interests include cooking for hei 
family, of which there are three 
boys: Dannv, 16; Tom. 12; and 
Dick. 11. She reads the Bible 
attentively a n d  enjoys fiction, 
biography, and history. She tnet 
her husband while she w a s

Pineapple Fa vo rite

5271

! 10 P-H'tic.ipate m the leave a chore until tomorrow, i tPachin_. hi8 f „ lher was professor
Top o Texas Rodeo queen con-' Tomorrow you will have other ()f , st John s college,
list during the fiesta here. ¡tasks, and when they all pile ■ j|wt acioss the street from the 

The wedding ot Miss Al.nedaiUp, vou might be discouraged. Es- S(hool which sh9 ,aUght. 
Jareed and Mr. William T. Fra- specially is this true of dtshwash- 
ser w as announced in The News. I mg. a few dishes to be washed 

! Dr. Orion W. Carter. Methodist! will mean only a few minutes of 
j pastor, read the ceremony in ; your time perhaps. But left un- 
the Memphis Methodist church. | ti] tomorrow’s dishes accumulate.

I • ----------  I dishwashing can become a real
I Read The News Classified Ads. 1 chore.

Her hope for the League lies 
in reaching a true - cross sec
tion of the community in t h e  
study units.

Elizabeth G. Vining, American Teacher, 
Tutored Japan's Crown Prince, Akihito

By GAILE DUGAS [custom, are in charge of his
NEA Woman’s Editor | son's education. But the Emper-

NEW YORK (N EA l In these or's request was the first of 
modern times, one of the most ex-[many such ‘ firsts' to occur in Ja- 
citing and evxtraordinary advenJgian since the war. 
tines that could befall an Am en-T  ..A „  of thi„  niav nol seeln un. 
can roman wouldI be that of acting usua, to Amo, ¡cans, but to the 
as tutor to the Crown Prince o f jJapane8e it was a dragUc de.
aPan parture from custom to have an

Thoma* Jefferson characterized 
Benjamin Franklin as “ the most 
amiable man in society,”  and de-

• u u . i i  c .v -  I i i i m i y
y advenUgian si 
n Ameri-| ..A |] 
of acting j usua|

Prince of | Japan,
partur_ ____ ____ ____

1-, the mysterious, inner moat, American w0lnan Tn rha o { 
of the Imperial Court tins worn- P|lnce Akihit(J.s pducation. 
an would see unprecedented his-
torv-making changes. | Usually, every detail of t h e

It's an adventure that actually ro' a* education, as well as ev- 
did befall one American woman, 01-V detail in the Princes life, re 
a Quaker named Elizabeth Gray |>'|h,il:*d by the chamberlains. And 
Vining. For four years, dating '* "a s  important to the Western 
from October. 1916.’ she guided [ World because, while the Crown 
Prince Akihito's education, both in ; Frince will not have political in
private lessons and in a class- fluente as Emperor, he w i l l  
room. have great moral influence on h ir»

She saw him grow from a people. I
chubby, round-faced boy into a t ‘ It has never been done foe-1

fore.”  was the sentence given asl' 
an answer to Mrs. Vining s many I 
suggestions regarding the Crown

ing brought with her an affee 
tion for Japan that makes her 
regard it as a kind of second 
home. She also brought, as the 
gift of a grateful Japanese gov
ernment. the Third Order of the 
Sacred Crown. Only imperial 
princesses receive the first and 
second orders.

What was the end of the great 
adventure?

“ I  had seen a broken and be
wildered nation pick itself u p 
from its ashes, make an about- 
face seldom, if ever, equaled in 
history, and start a new life 
in a new direction with deter
mination and vigor.

“ I had been asked to open 
windows onto a wider world for 
the Crown Prince. Through win
dows. whichever way they face, 
comes light, and light, I  thought, 
is good ' ’

Three rows of pretty pineapple 
motifs radiating from the lacy cen- 
er of this centerpiece make qne of 

the loveliest pieces for your table. 
It measures 17 inches in diameter

dared that the rule, which gov
erned Doctor Franklin's conduct 
was "never to contradict any
body.”  If  he was urged to an
nounce an opinion, he did It 
rather by asking questions, as if 
for infoivnation, or by suggesting 
doybts.

Some men get into trouble by 
marrying two women; others ac
complish the same result by mar
rying one.

“ The fleet is the precision tool 
of diplomacy.”  — Dan Kimball,
Secretary of the Navy.

Convictions has been defined as | 
the effect of our own dis
passionate reading, either in soli
tude, or weighing within our
selves, dispassionately, whatever 
we hear from others.

How many of us i^ally read 
or think dispassionately? Do we 
not often adopt a phrase o r 
point of view from a favorite 
commentator or writer, then put 
it forth as our own considered 
opinion?

WHAT'S COOKIN'*
IN GRAY COUNTY 
HD CLUB WORK

By HELEN DUNLAP
Farm and Home Safety was the 

theme of the District One 4 • H 
Camp, held at the West Texas 
State College at Canyon t h i s  
week. Twenty - two counties were 
represented at the camp with a 
total attendance of 160. Mr. E.C. 
Martin, State Agricultural Leader 
with the Extension Service, CJol 
lege Station, presented movies to 
show how care and forethought 
may aid in preventing tractor 
and other accidents which often 
happen on the farm. He said that 
the number of f*rm  accidents 
head the list of various types of 
avoidable accidents.

Ways to avoid several types of 
farm e cidents were shown by 
the observance of the right pre
cautions to take in the use of 
the tractor, fire, electricity, and 
fire arms. The Southwestern Pub
lic Service representative explain
ed and showed how to use elec
tricity as a servant in doing 
farm and home jobs. He cautioned 
care in its use. as it acts strange 
ly at times. “ Take the wrong 
step with electricity, and the loss 
of life will be the result.”  he
said.

Wednesday afternoon, the camp 
group visited Palo Duro Canyon, 
where a demonstration was given 
in the use of the ■ gun by a
representative of the Remington

and is fasainating to crochet.
Pattern No. 6271 contains com

plete crocheting instructions; ma
terial requirements, stitch illustra
tions and finishing directions.

Send 25 cents in coin, your
name, address and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT (The 
Pampa News), 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York, 36, N. Y .

Anne Cabot's New Album of
Needlework is chock - full of 
grand designs plus exciting feat
ures and a gift pattern printed in 
the book. 26 cents.

Anna Works. Ha allowed 9 1 «  
right -way to'' carry a/ gun and 
how to gat ovar the fence with 
it, as wall as how to remove it  
from a car or its storage place.

By the use o f articles such as 
potatoes, cabbage, agga and mat« 
al rings, he demonstrated the 
shooting of them in the a i r .  
Sometimes he threw them in the 
air himself and other timee he 
had boys to throw them. He 
shower a most unusual act by 
throwing an egg in the air, then 
loaded his gun and shot the egg* 
before it struck the ground. A ll^  
w e r e  intensely interested in 1 
watching the demonstrator out- • 
line a  westerner with a big hat 
on his head. He did thta by 
‘shooting the outline with his gum 
on a  plain sheet of whit* card
board paper. Each gun hole was 
spaced about two inches apart in 
amazing regularity.

The Porto Clinic driving test 
was conducted by a Stanoiind Oil 
Company representative. E a c h  
one was given a teat for accuracy 
of vision; color recognition; depth 
of perception; and time of reac
tion to the red stop light.

One afternoon was apent on a  
hazard hunt at the college farm 
about two miles from Canyon. The 
group was divided into e i g h t  
small ones for this hunt. The 
group listing the most hazards 
was given recognition at t h e  
Wednesday noon program.

Recreation was a most import« 
ant part of (¿A camp. The boyy 
and girls sang at each general 
assembly and eacn night w a s  
spent playing games led by va r
ious group*. On W e d n e s d a y  
night was given over to a talent 
show, including readings, singiqg, 
and instrumental numbers given 
by the 4-H delegates. *

The girls attending the camp 
from Gray County were: BiUia 
Mae Osborne, Blue Bell Club? 
Margarette Sanders, Lefors Hlghg, 
and Joan Robertson, Pampa High. 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Whaley and 
Helen Dunlap representing t h e  
County Extension Service aceom« . 
panted these three girls and three 
boys on the camp trip.

Read Tbs Nsws Classified Ads

Recipe for objective thinking: 
read at least two newspapers, 
one with whose editorial opinion 
you disagree heartily; listen to 
at least two reputable commen
tators. with one of whom you 
differ strongly; read one, prefer
ably two. news magazines.

GAINESVILLE CIRCUS
JUNE 27 ■ 28

SPONSORED BY B.P.O. ELKS-1 * \

TICKETS ON SALE AT

Richards Drug Wilton's Drug
Clydes Pharmacy 

Malone & Keel Pharmacy 
And by Members Elk Lodge

handsome, poised young m :t n.
And for him, she opened win
dows on a new way of life.

In a i event visit to New York, | Pi ince's educalion. Yet, in the) 
Mi*. Vining talked about her: end, a great many things that had 
adventure, and her loyal pupil, never been done before were 
with obvious delight and pride, done, giving Punre Akihito a 
The delight was for the frur fieedoni unknown to his prede
veal» she had spent With the lessors.
Japanese people; the pride was In ,.„r recenllv . publi9hed

. . / l e . P lJn,e , j *, . book. "Windows for ' the Crown
• The f.r-t question 1m always H| jnce/. lhi,  graflous, chaiminK

asked, " she said, smiling. " i s  
to go to and spirited woman describes ful-how I h a p p e n e d  ... ..j j

Japan. Well, it came about be
cause the Emperor himself Want- . , _  . .
ed a tutor for hi. son. It was ,he ImPetial Cour<- » « * * • « »  with 
an unprecedented step for him much about the life and times of 
to take, since other people, by a peonle undergoing tremendous

changes
And even if you do, you still When she canie away from .Ta- 
mav want a job. bin to return home

not only her own personal 
adventure, but the new life at

Mrs. Vin-

r * C ‘v .

H o i  %
>

KPDN

L a ta  N » w i 
S ock A  D ood le  Da**

L A V I S T A
fO c —  N o w  •  W a d . —  9o 

J I F F  C H A N D L E R  
J O H N  L U N D

•THE BATTLE AT 
APACHE P A M "

e «lt  by Ttchniaolor

Pasturati« 
e a r to a n  •  N a w a

CROWN
M e —  Nov* .  T u « « . — 4c 

R U E D  S T O N E  
R O C H E L L E  H U D S O N  

“XONbA
THE B ILD  STALLION”

1340 O n Y o u r  D i'J
M U T U A L  A F F I L I A T E

1Take A Number 
4 Tu:u?s lo r  'IVen*
4 40 -Islltin* Martha Tilton
5 :00—Bobby Benson6;:to—WIM Bill Hickock
5 —Cecil Brown
• :Q0—l^ilton L*wls, Jr.
C 1 f»—Hports Review.
t -‘¿5—Oiler Baseball Chatter
6 i0—Gabriel Heattar
6 45— Funny Papers.
7 on—Woman of tha Tear 
7 !0— R oc*! N e w «
135:—Mutual ftawiraal 
7:45—Lullaby Lane, 
g ;on—New« — Reeve», 
ft OS Music
K 15— I Lo\e a My«iery

s Ui I \Va«s a  rom m unl> i 
'* on Ma.HpltH i|
11 :00— Variety Tima 
11 55—New«.
11:00—Sign Off

TUEFDAT
• 00—Family Worship TTour 
fi 15— M orn ing Devni Ion»6 30—Saarbrush Serenade
7 00—Trad in g  Pont

7:30— New s. Klrut N a t ’L  Bank 
7:40—flunahlna Man. 
t  00—Robert H u rla ffb . New s, 
g 16—T e ll You r N e igh b or 
ft : W—Th  i ea Qm  at Ions 
g o o — ftua Johnaon a t th# Conaole 
!» IS—1 « t  Axaomblv o f Ood Church 
9 10—R Q uarter T im a  
9 45—Goa pel A ir »  

j tn on—|,arite«i Fair.
10:25— N ew »
10 20—Our*n for a Day.
11 co—I'.ii tv Li»,#'. Malon#* S f >el. 
1115—1 lonicma k#»r« Harmonic*11 .¡ft—Haiti«* of Two 4’liiea
11 15—I ’apital Commentary 
1155—Karl Smith
12 00—Cedrie Foster.
11.1»—Naw« Ear ranahar

A ll your toes will show in the pretty new Summer sandals that 
are getting so much attention this season (le ft ). The “ naked”  look 
calls for extra rare (or your feet (right), and you'll be particularly 
pleased with a new shimmer polish that harmonizes with the 
^glistening leather of the sandals. It's a fashion-right combination.

r r

HEAR

BRIGHT STAR 

8:30 P . M.

Affiliated
Mutual K P D N 1340

On Your Dial

t L A I * j £
ü ü i í  i x m iß
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John Dewey,
Philosopher,
Dies Al 92

NEW  YORK — </P> — Pliiloso 
pker John Dewey, 92, often de> 
scribed ns the father of progress- 

eve education, died last night.
He was stricken with pneu* 

in on i a Saturday, just a few days 
after he was repotted recovering 
from a broken hip. i l f , id  at his
‘Fifth Avenue home. ___ ___  ...to $116,000 with several new rest-

Dewey injured his hip l a a t j dences listed.
November wrhen he fell in hisi ____________________ _
apartment while playing w i t h  i  p v  a  a  i  i  r  
his two adopted children, Ad- | | L A L L j

Building Permit 
Total Is $178,000

A permit to Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company to build a 
new addition at 301 N. Ballard 
for $15Q,000 brought building per
mits ¡¿sued this week up to 
$178,000.

Other building permits went to 
Cecil Miller, 736 Sloan, who plans 
to remodel, his residence for $1000 
G. M. Maxey, 340 Sunset Drive, 
also remodelling residence f o r  
$ 2000.

A. C. Howard, 601 Short St., I 
will build a new h o m e  for 
$25,000.

Last week's permits amounted1

rienne, 12, and John Jr-, 9.
Few, If any, men had as much 

influence on educational think
ing of his time. Dewey’s idea 
ivas that emphasis s h o u l d  be 
placed on the individual child 
rather than on the subject.

(Continued From Page Onei 
I ration is an attack on General 
Eisenhower.”  ,

No llestitalioiiH
Repeatedly Taft emphasized that 

in the Republican presidential 
campaign, “ there must be no hes- 

Learning by doing”  was h isi dation' about attacking the foreign 
basic belief. He thought that a ; poijCy 0, \[r. Truman and Mr. ! 
pupil should learn through scien- Acheson.”
tific inquiry rather than have his .yve cannot afford to nominate 
mind stuffed with facts. |a candidate who will not con-1

His educational methods arous-j demn the utter failure of Mr. 
ed much controversy, and it took|Truman's administration,”  T a f t  
about 50 years for them to gain said, 
general acceptance 

A native of Burlington, Vt 
Dewey continued 
writings almost

He graduated from the Uni- vvill make the policy and the

WTOC OFFICIALS _  Fred H. 
president and general manager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, and Ralph Duncan (right), manager of community 
services, both of Abilene, will be in Tampa tomorrow In connec
tion with a membership drive for the WTCC.

Vital
Statistics
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Admitted

Rill Lemons. 1619 Williston

Priest Would 
Forgive, Forget 
Church Theft

NEW YORK - (4>( — M s g  r. 
Angelo R. Cioffi says he . would 
“ forgive and forget” , if thieves

Mrs. Betty Jackson, 929 S. Sum- returned two gem - encrusted 
nPl. | gold crowns taken from a Ro-

Mis. Patsy Kennedy, 511 Y ea - 'man 
get- 'yn-

Catholic shrine in Brook-

John W. Phillips, 1038 S. Sum
ner

Robert Taylor. 416 N. Hobai-t 
L. V. Robertson. 520 Yeager 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gee. Pampa 
Johnlyn Howard, 507 N. Cuyler 
Mrs. Vada May, 104 W. Craven 
Roy Albertson. Pampa 
Don Mills. 1117 Garland 
Nettie Pierce. 855 S Faulkner 
Hershell Lee, 513 S. Gillespie 
Mrs. Blanche Lewis, Borger 
Mrs. Evelyn Trice, 613 Deane!

Church officials say the crowns, 
taken from the Regina Pacis Vo
tive Shrine, were insured ( o r  
$100.000 but their “ moral value 
cannot be replaced.”

T h e  disappearance o f  t h e  
crowns was discovered Saturday, 
just six days after they were in
stalled in the two-million-dollar 
shrine, built as the result of a 
vow taken by the congregation 
of St. Rosalia’s Church.

During mass at the shrine yes
Drive

Mrs. Oleta Williams, 
Ballard

________  Mrs. Vivian Duesterhaus
===f||||| baby girl, Pampa

Warranty

terday, Cioffi spoke of “ the in- 
513 S I suit to the Blessed Mother" and 

¡sked for prayers for recovery 
of the crow's.

St. Rosalia's congregation, i n 
May, 1942, vowed to erect the

and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cree announce
the birth of a 6 lb. 11 ounce girl 

. „  , . . ,. . . at Highland General Hospital lastThe Ohioan called b i p a r t i s a n s h i p  *
Burlington, Vt..|in piesent foreign policy a fraud, '»1 bi“ »> <«M  been
1 his educational ..’when Mr. Truman talks 1  L  r t o r t  h!  t

t b f u n i .  M« .
versify o f Vermont in 1879 and 
took his doctor of philosophy de
gree from Johns Hopkins Univers

i t y ,  Baltimore, in 1884. He start
ed teaching at once and continu
ed this career until retiring in He declared it brought the draft

Republicans must always go along 
with it.”

Foreign policy is so tied in 
with domestic policy that it must 
be a campaign issue, Taft said.

D. L. Hale.
Checkers and stockers wanted.

for right parties. Apply in person 
Must be experienced. Steady job 
to at Furr Food Store

Wheelerite Held 
In Forgery Case

Marie Bettin to J. A. Meador.' sh,inf  *" honor of the Virgin!
lots 16 and 17 in block 63 o f , " "  ,he Qu,‘en of ppac<‘ - Man>'' 
McLean. of the church members contri-1

H. B and Ruth Taylor. lot|butad faml,.>’ ie'vel* for t h e
4. block 8 in the Benedict Addi-|r,own*- which w(‘ ,e Personally 
don_ | blessed by the Pope in Rome.

Suits Filed
Bernice C. Adair vs. O. L. Adair, 

divorce.
Emma Jean Bullard vs. Sam 

Richard Bullard, divorce.
Malcolm Crowder, Wheeler, wasiJJP*«'" *  trespass to try title. 

. . . , ’ V , 1 Upham et al.. tresspass to trv title,being held by rtiy police tolay _____________ I _________1
for investigation in the forging! *

mentncheck,Mment °* *  ^ ' " B o d i e s  Of C o u p l e
Chief of Police Jim Conner said' F o u n d  I n  P o f l c

Nine Teen-Agers 
Die In Crash

The 1952 bride pays as little or as much as she likes for her bridal 
gown and is in fashion either way. But just one hundred years 
ago. fashion decreed a minimum of S500 for a wedding dress and 
$123 for the veil! The veil, however, could be worn as a scarf later.

Boy O ff To See Free Ride 
General—Again To College

the check was a veteran pension

1930 after a quarter century a t j0f American 
Columbia University.

boys, “ a war in ¡cent. Ph. 1264.

. „  ,  . . , .. check issued to Gene Tucker, Pam-2 Room furnished apartment for

alumbia University. -  ] Korea which could have hee,’ i.u||er Brll,hcs. 514 Cook. Ph. 2152,1
The philosopher married Alice avoided.”  85 billion dollars yearly Ur w  (  Dennl* has returned

Chipman in 1886. They had six 
children, of whom four survive, 
and an adopted child. Mrs. Dewey 
died in 1927, He married Mrs.
Roberta Lowitz Grant in 1946.
She survives.

METHODIST
(Continued From Page One) 

mong Dyess of Blackwell.
All new appointments are ef

fective next Sunday. Transferring key to our foreign policy, 
pastors will move from h e r e

in government spending, the high 
est taxes in history and wide
spread government controls.

Aid to Others
Taft said this country must 

give economic aid to others but 
in emergencies, and to arm thost 
who wish to defend themselves 
against Communist attack. This

home after a business trip to South 
Texas and Old Mexico.

P»-
Conner said information -given 

police said the check was taken 
several days ago.

NEW YORK — (A>) 
1er in Central Park

8YDUEY, Australia *•!’> — 
jTwo more persons died today.
'bringing to nine the death toll
| in the crash near Melbourne of NEW YORK i.A’i Almost
a train and a bus loaded w ith ; three weeks ago John Arzooinan- 

iteen - agers returning from a ian, 13. ran off to Washington 
A strol- church camp. j  to see a general

yesterday! Twenty other persons were in-,|general."

COURT
Worry Said To 
A ffect Teeth

NEW YORK (Pi — Two 
children of taxi drivers are hav
ing their way paid, to college by 

just any t|ieir dads' boss. s

came upon the bodies o f  a m an! F1'ed  when the electric tra in '" Today John vas gonP Daniel G. Arnstein, president
and woman lying four feet apart.! crashed last night into the bus hmile again and hia falh<M. spec. of l " °  ,,a x i, ''V'118’ recently pre- 

Police found on the bodies two a< an °Pen le'e l  crossing at the uU(ted ,ha, thls UmP lhp i,ov T  C<l hls flf,b annual scholar- 
notes written on one sheet of foot f  ,hp Dandenong range. had a paltj(.ldar geneial m nund ship covenng all college expenses 

1 paper. Both were to the same 120 ' milea freen Melbourne. | _  Gen. Dv.ight D. Eisenhower,!*01 >0 ’ l'n‘i t l P ailullle and s ' ad'
effect: j ~~ '  - who arrived in Washington yes- U* le " 01 ‘

‘Cannot live together and a i e iU ,  S .  S w O l l l  B e s t  terday. Due winner. Miss Gloria Jessie,
‘ —  . .. • - - * ' plans to study medicine while

M ONTREAL — (/P) — Dr. A l
bert Laferrier of Montreal says 

W'ould have less work

(Continued From Page One) 
to notify the owners of the steel 

a j ,  | he with-1*’1*11"  laler this aftemoon that itjdentists
in our economlc’ capacily and hand- j  js «.m in g  th . P 'op .rU ,. h u h , u p~p| . would .lop  worrying

—  -  T  ■ '“ * «  „ i t .  D .« i. ,  ,h . I .w y .r  w h o L ? * . ^

paaiui n mu ‘ ‘ win j x-c uun *- * ........... ...... ; . # thi*
Thursday and new pastors will tion, Taft declared, America since, nel01 e. 1 .
replace'them  Friday. 1945 has lost the m ilitaiy su- ranged to issue a statement later I so tense and prices sky-rocketing.replace _____ _____ , , .

Other appointments in t h e  premaev it had over Russia. Now, on 
Pampa District are as follow’s: he said, the Soviets dominate

Allison - Briscoe, Gene Loud-1 Europe and Asia, 
er; Booker, E. R. McGregor; First'
Church, Borger, H. Noel Bryant;, ACTIV ITY

behalf of the industry. | everyone seems to be “ grinding 
In addition to the majority j their teeth." 

concurring opinions were writ- “ It may be hard to believe, 
j ten by Justices Frankfur ter, but the state of the nation has 
Douglas, Clark, Jackson a n d a lot to do with the d e n t a l  
Burton.

Black's opution said Truman's

HARTFORD. Conn. - -  Mb — John's father, Khosrov Arzoo- 
for you girls w!ho manían, a Bronx grocer, said he Donald Rosenberg will concen

trate on aeronautical engineering.

not going to live apart. .hope; 
we will be buried together a s !T(‘a~p,v' note
onf ‘ ... , .. . . | are taking the grand tour of Eu-; wished he could afford to send "»V

A .45 caliber automatic pistol ,opp thi„ summe,.; have thp ans. the hoy , to a military school, j 17 >ea’.,s'._^l!;____
ai> P*ar . , .  . liver ready because the Continen- "That's all that's on his mind . • ------—

Police said it appeared t h a t
Louis Rizarry, about 38 and mar
ried. had killed Mrs. Juanita 
Rivera, a divorcee about 30, with 
two shots and then killed him
self with a shot in the mouth.

Wesley Church. Borger. Newton
Starnes; Bunavista, J. W. Ros-| (Continued From Page One) 
enburg; Ct  in, A. A. Ken- damed four at - large delegates,
da!!: Darn It, Robert Harris; Pvo of them favoiable to Taft,
Follett, Wt on Butler; Gageby two -uncommitted. , ______ _____
Circuit. C- C. Merritt. j In Georgia one of the state s : commander in chief of the armed]

Gruver. W. L. Porterfield;, Hig- warring GOP factions completed| forces •. 
gins. C. T. Jackson; Lefors, W.B. a state of 17 delegates, cf whom, B,ack addet|

Y! ? ' MHnea' ^  w ° hm ,*  .13 " ,e ^ ! iCVed *° f.a,V;° r EiSerJ  ' Nor can the seizure order he 
mentei - Mobeetie Flton W vatt• IJlower* This gioup will compe e 'sustained because of the several

! l ‘ ' for *ecT : Uon at I constitutional provisions t h a tMiami, G iady Adcock, Moise. | another slate favorable to Taft. 1
O. C. Evans; Perrtyon, S.

tal swains will pop the question.' army, army, army,”  thé grocer 
Two West Hartford girls, Mil-,said, 

died Ann Cohen and Rhoda Mar ] Arzoomanian, reporting the dis
cus, turned down 10 pioposals.appearance of his son yesterday.’ 
of marriage. The proposals were] told police that also missing w ere1 
in six languages, but somehow a wooden rifle, an Army uni-' 
the gals got lhe “ pitch." Some- form, a duffel - bag and about
times it was by signs and ges- $40.

h is ;  The bov was found in a Wash-
ington bus station on May

Dum
«Aanf

nam; Phillips, John English; 
nford, Oran D. Smith; Sham

fice when an aide gave Truman 
steel industry "cannot properly be 
sustained as an exercise of the
Presidfent's military pow’er asj disorders and diseases.”

Vacuum Cleaner 
Powers Bagpipes

PALM ERSTON, Ont. — (.PI — 
When Ivan Birk plays the bag- 

M. a,in " a  Saturday North”  M o lin a  f , 'a"*def ^ r utIve P°wer to t h *  P«P*a. *  vacuum cleaner pro-

Faces Trial Today
Haskel Hyat, who lives on W. I lures—one tried thumping 

Foster, was to be tried in county ] manly chest.
court this afternoon on charges; B'd after ail the flowers per-'after his previous trip, 
of driving while intoxicated. |fumes, teais and hand - kissing 

He was arrested vesterdrfv at they said thev preferred the frank 
It  a m. by city police-who sus- American approach "by a mag- g j g  P g f Q c h u t C S

primary, the Democrats nominat
ed farmer U. S. Sen. William

President.'
Not A l.aw Maker

"In the framework o frock, Frank Beauchamp Shamrock.R itnicteiH fm «rovernor over „  ln ,ne „  . . „sLiii- BÆe,n,m̂ - ^ ¡Lo c,eaner 10 b,ow his r,ayer|J. B. Stewait. Stinnett. F. Eu- ¡or court judge. The Democratic(th. iaw arer faithfullv executed , , . .

tantamount to election. Convention bp a lawmaker.”  I “ Ì soon discovered that it was
nsmed'eS h8d "  ' C3' V Truman told his news confer- too much for me to read the

In Cleveland Sunday. the So-1 „ T Î Î .  ^  -,iu,sic and w l« ,a

«w»ne Matthews; Texhoma, Cle- 
tiient E. Lewis; and Wheeler,VJ. 
Waid Griffin.

District officers have b e e n  
named as follows: C. W. Par-
mentar, director of Goiden Cross; ! c|a i(st party>  28th national con- !he c*Jrt’* ™ lin*  and , w o .u ‘ 1d keep the thing blown up all at 
Wank Rpfltiphnmn 1 cmlist , n _  a .____'tu rn  the mills back to their I th.  same time. So I  hitched upFrank Beauchamp, secretary o f : vention designated Darlington i d th h . h
evangelism. H. Noel B r-y  a n t. Hoopes. 55-year-old fa d in g ,  P «  ppns P'

attorney, as its presidential can- M ' ,hp aamp time.how ev.rhete 
1'idate.

mortality rate,’ ’ he said.
"People who worry don’t sleep 

and become run down, and this
has a direct effect on their peeled him after his -.inking a nilicent margin
general health resulting in teeth! U-turn in front of the police - -...... — ~ - * T o c tn r l Rw KJn vuRead The News Classified Ads » e S r e a  D y  IN O V y

-----  - | EL CENTRO. Calif. — M»i - :
Six Ions of lead and cement 
floated to the ground yesterday 
in two of the world's largest 
parachutes, which had b e i  n 
dropped front a flying boxcar at 
2300 feet. :

Parachute experts at the El 
Center Naval Air Station are 
testing the big umbrella's ability 
to drop heavy „ military equip
ment

Officials theorize, however, that 
smaller chutes or clusters o f 
them will probably prove mote 
practical than the big one.

The chute is made of three- 
quarters of an acre of nylon and 

200 feet in diameter. When | 
it is tall as a man. >

vides the windpower.
The 36-year-old bulldozer op- 

0 11 r eiator got the idea after he u»ed|

Quick Comfort
far itching, burning mitery of
i Simple Piles
with «aothing, ail-rich* Rtcinol 

'Contains Lanolin

RESIN0L,M,TWin
For Complete Protection
PHONE 913 - W 

CECIL HOUCHIN
Representing 

Great American Reserve 

Old Line

Lite • Health Group 
Accident Hospitalization 

Insurance Co.

416 N. Purviance

Minnesota Democrats rounded 
out a 26-ntan delegation to Chi
cago, all pledged to Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, a favorite son who 
Mas said he will turn the votes 
over to another candidate. Twen
ty three had previously b e e n  
named. But the convention pass 
ed a resolution urging Humphrey 

I to speak for himself at the con
vention.

The" week-end action yielded 
the following totals in the As
sociated Press tabulation of na
tional convention delegate choices, 
based on concessions, pledges, in

At the same time, however, the 
President stilt insisted he has 
the inherent power to seize pri
vate industiies in an emergency 
and that nobody — neither Con
gress nor the courts - can take 
that power away from him.

As to what he would do if the 
'"¡high tribunal ruled flatly that 

the President has no seizure pow
er — as it did today — Truman 
said he would cross that bridge 
when he came to it.

the same time. So I  hitched up 
the vacuum cleaner.

That took the blowing job off 
my mind and left me free 
concentrate on the other two. The 
result is that I  can 
The Barren Rock of 

heart and the opening notes of 
the "Bonnets o f Bonnie Dundee.”

others, 59, unknown. 203; total 
selections to date 1069; needed

, for nomination, 604 of 1206 delestructions and avowed preferences gatps
°* de,pSates- I Democrats — Sen. Estes Ke-

Repnblicans -  Taft. 420 «W *; I faaver of Tennessee, 150; Sen 
gate v o t e s  Eisenhower, 38,, Ric|la|.d RusseI1 of Georgia, M

missionary secretary John English 
advocate reporter; F. Eugene Mat
thews, Director of student work: 
and S. M. Dunham, secretary of Qf 1230 delegates.

86
1-2; Mutual Security Administrator 
Averell Harriman, 85 1-2; others 
227; unknown. 403; total selected 
952; needed for nomination, 616

Itemperance.

L O A N S
ON YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY  

COMPARE! SAV E !.

C ash  It  M o n th ly  
Y o u  R ece ivo  P a y m e n ts

C ash  It M o n th ly  
Y o u  R ece ivo  P a y m e n ts

$V49.00 $10.00 $600.00
$253.10 $17.00 $936.60
$448.00 r - $30.00 $1518.00

$40.00
$62.00
$100.00

*  Other amounts up to $2000 
Friendly, One-Visit Loan Service

C O M M U N IT Y
FINANCE & THRIFT CORPORATION 

404 South Polk St. -  Amarillo
Ttlaphana Amarillo 3-1743 

OR MAIL THIS CASH REQUEST COUPON

Plaaia put atida $ ................................ for ma

I will ba in a n ..........................................(daft
Noma ................................................................................. ..4 ’> *'
Addraaa ....................................................................

TRAFFIC EXECUTIVE—High 
above the traffic, this policeman 
in Hanover, Germany, sits in 
air-cooled comfort (note elec
tric fan), and directs several auto 
and pedestrian crossings by re
mote control. A  loud speaker 
enables him to dress down of

fenders in traditional fashion.

Today, Iowa primary voters bal
lot on nominees in both parties 
for governor and sests in the 
U. S. House of Representatives 
Missouri Republicans, with 26 
delegates already chosen, meet in 
convention to choose their na
tional committeeman and nation
al committeewoman. Rhode Island 
Democrats convene to choose 20 
persons to represent 12 delegate 
votes. A harmonious session was 
predicted and the delegates were 
expected to go to the national 
nominating convention uncommit
ted.

Read Tha News Classified Ads

THE CURE FAILED-B o b b y  
Spain, two, of Westgate-on-Sea, 
England, took his first puff at the 
age of one. Daddy thought it 
would cure him o f wanting to 
smoke, but Bobby's still puffing 
away. He likes to smoke, and 
his parent* can’t object. It *eems 
to have improved his appetite.

HEAR
"THREE QUESTIONS" 

Monday thru Saturday
a

8:30 a. m. lo 9:00 a. m.
Get- Your Cards In .
So You Can Be Called!

Mutual K R D N  1340

Fisherman's Car 
Gets Dunked

ST. LOL’ IS <J*t A father
and son who went fishing re-  -----
cently ended up by fishing their | 
car out of Clearwater Lake at 

—Mo.----------
The empty car rolled into tliej 

lake after its brakes gave wav.;
And it came in handy that Dan 
J. Howard's son. Harold, is a

IN THE CHIPS—The Potato Chip Stable's Bimfort, after winning u S. Coast Guardsman. With  _____
•four straight starts at Gulfstream Park, was literally in the chips the combination of a chain, a D||V 1 0 0  T A D I  C T C  AO A 
iWhen it came feeding time. Owner Harry Husman was on hand to tow.tructt and „  motorboat, thev — IUU I A D L t l 5 l 4 « fV
¡reward the horse with a bucket of his own factory s product. (N E A ) f, „  dlaggpd th„ ,.al. mit '

Get more Economy with

S t .J o s e p h
A S P IR IN

Affiliated On Your Dial

THE CHRYSLER IMPERIAI. 6-PASSENGER SEDAN

YOULL FUND IT EVEN BETTER THAN M )’VE HEARD!..
mis*, «ltd dreply reprrl, if you bought 
another rar today without ktiowing thi» 
one first?

We . . .  and Imperial by Chrysler . * .  
are at your service, any time. t

C H R Y S LE R
THE FINEST CAR 

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

It ’s been menv years since • new car has 
caused as much talk as today's Chrysler 
Imperial has. What you may not realize 
is how long it's been since a car gave so 
many reatoni for excited talk as this one.

May we invite you to drive and test 
the (oaf and mo»l worth-owning engine on 
the road today? (Chrysler’s magnificent 
new 180 H.P. FirePower V-8.)

May we invite you to handle the 
easiest and ta/eH »leering wheel in exist
ence at the moment? (Chrysler'* full
time Power Steering.)

May we invite you to try out brakes 
which require os lit'Ie a» one-third the 
usual foot-pressure, and still stop you in 
many feet less than other cars do? 
(Chrysler Power Brakes.)

May we invite you to sit on the most 
comfortable seat cushions, and enjoy the 
fullest window vision you can find? May 
we invite you to ride on the rough-road 
miracle of the Oriflow shock absorbers 
which only Chrysler-built cars have?

May wt invite you to dries a Chrysler 
. . .  and learn how much you’d

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 West Foster Phono 346



Montero Hurls Oilers To 2-1 
Victory; Pioneers Tonight

halfALBUQUERQUE — i/Pi — Aged,Abilene and 
Juan Montero pitched a n e a t oi Lubbock, 
fiva • hitter last night to best i Montero a
leftv Joe Hinrhman Rnd l e a d  waa ------ ------- --------|
Pampa to a 21 West Texas-New perfoimanoe by Manager J a k e  Santiago

Schoolboys Bid Brooklyn Dodgers Regain N ational Lead
A s  C ard inals K no ck  G iants O ff Tw iceFor Stale Ball 

Crown Today I Qualifying Starts 
For Women's Meet

Mexico League victory over ...
Luquerque. The win gave PampaI tossed a 1-0 win^and a 4-1

game back Clovis. Game time is 9 p.m. AUSTIN — MO — Nearly every-

I
 over KPDN. , [body was somebody’s favorite to-1

The Dukes got t h e i r  lone day as Texas' eight best school-1 TEXARKANA — (/P) — Quali- 
iounn siraigni sieuar'| marker in the third when Pedro b°y  teams opened their champ- fylng rounds began today fti the

triple tonship baseball tournament. (Texas Women's Golf Tournament 
The first game was scheduled, with Pat Garner, the long-hitter

opened with
Al- Phillips' charges. Max M o l  b e r g ;  down the leftfield line and scored

undisputed possession of second’ ,he SBme night, Bob Votaw won
place and dumped the Dukes to 10 3 ®**u,day . for an a»tonish- 
Jjflh ' ( ing 2.2 earned run average for

* . the four games.
Albuquerque was one percent- i  lovia Tonight

age point behind >ourth • piaefri 
■---------------------------------------- -s—— Tonight

at Diftch Field, with

ANBfNGS
w t -Nm  le a g u e

Ihe "nsTr"" R n 't Crozier Tech of Dallas'  meeting' Pin«  tree-lined Texarkana Coun- 
boomeranved Amarillo at 9 p.m. t r y  Club course and it is expect-
boomeianeed, H ed that even par will capture

TEAM W le
« Un lit .................... -2
, 'ampa ...............   -i Vs

.ithbovk ............  •. I *
.V '»Urne   ' ■ 1*
. il>»uquei(iuc . . . . . .  2»* !•
’ «imp»a ................   \s î ’
rorcei- . . . . . . . . . ...... i ,; >
Amarillo . . .  rttf - '

Sunday's R isu lt i 
rampa 2. a Ii.um«»* t i<i« i 
Horjçer .’>. 1
Ahiíene K. Anû» rill»* •» 
Lubbock 2, dovi- l

loss on Cully Rlkard's fielder's choice. f ° r 2 p.m
They threatened in ihe ninth Waco an(J Abilene in the opener, 

when Earl Hat.»man got life \ J y le t  an,d J(0,\n Reaeal> ot HoUh' 
on Ed Sudol's error and B i l l 10"  meet at 4 P m '
Hatev singled over second. Vince' There ate two games tonight. 
Sarrubbi laid down a sacrifice ^ a'edo and Bryan al 7 p.m. and 

the Oilers move their ! bunt to advance 
camp to Clovis, where they open Hinchman's bunt boomcranged
n three-game series with t h e ;  when Harriman was trapped off! Semi-finals will be played Tues- 
iront - running Clovis Pioneers, third because Harley was alreadl day, with the consolation and
Ti ailing Grover Seitz' crew by occupying the sack. S a n 11 a g o final games coming Wednesday
three full games, if the Oilers strolled to load the bases, but night.
could sweep, the series they could Hal Abbott grounded into a So impressive are the won-lost 
move into a first place tie. jforeceout. , records of seveial teams thia yearj

George Payte is the probable Teams Doubled ¡that the experts were having trou-
stnrtir.g pitcher tonight f o r  Parbpa nPeded but one safety b lt  P‘ck*P* a /av" rile

V 't pampa. while it will likely be to , bolb Ug talUes ln th;| South Park of Beau.
Bill Hair, the veteran righthand- ,oQrth catcher Art Cuitti muffed year 8 chamPlon> was knocked out 

; ei who owns three wins already '  ------*—  l' ! -**

from Midland, favored to lead the 
way.

More than 100 players are due 
to post scores. Match play begins
tomorrow.

Women's par is 77 over the

pht Pampa laUy News
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the medal.
Polly Riley of Fort Worth, the 

defending champion, is- not here. 
She is playing is the Curtis Cup 
matches in England. Miss Garner 
was a semi-finalist last year.

last1 Wichita Falls In
Í

TEXAS LEAGUE
VY I„ IVI.TEAM

Heaumont . . . . . .  -■* 25
liDuoton ......... . . '  2s  2ti
Pal la n .... ..... ¿s 2ti .
* iHlahoiftii Ci tv . . . .  -.2«  2J •
’.San Antonio ......... 27 27
Shreveport ............  2«> 27
Fort Worth ........ '. 25 2Q
Tuha . . . .  22 2*  .

Sunday's Results * 
San Antonio S-5. Be« n morn 
Pallas 11. < »Klahoimi City 1
Shreveport Houst on Mi 
TwImi .5. Fort Worth 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TRAM W Je ivi.
ÍT«*v&Ihiií1 ....... 2’> i7
Ho» ( on .......... IT *'4 ■*» i
Vt'urttïinKtoit .... ï ï  r*
i 'hi* UK*» .......... ¿i -•* i
New York .... 1« 17 . .11 1 j
St. Loti!» ....... 2» : 1 . C»;. • •.i;
Philadelphia ... r. i !» m • »;
Dttrolt . . 1 ; L’»* .:¡:u

Sunday*! Refills
Washington 4.3, Detroit 3-h ,
Bo-ton 3. chitHKo ¿

on«d,Cleveland at 
rain.

New i ork poMp

St. Louift at Philadelphia <2» post-

a booming two bagger to 
left field fence.

t h e

. a third strike to put Sudol on. i0' “ 1* ,Unning tn bi-dlst. tct play B | g  S f - g f e  L e a d
season over Pampa, going for Fhii,ips walked. Manuel Temes wll h . B,yon;. . , , I ,h„  Associated Pres.
----------------------------  - thtn clea, ed ,he hRsgocks wlth Ty er is the only team return- ^ , he Asso ra

mg from last year s tournament,! temple s Eagles are moving ta 
and it reportedly has a fine balllP 'dly toward the elite of the Big 

■ club. I State League. The Eagles couldn’t
The Oilers threatened in the John Regan, Crozier Tech of ¡do anything right to start the 

seventh when Montero and Auer- Dallas and Amarillo were also ¡season and lanqttished down there 
bach opened with base raps. But r i»ht ud near the too with good! "h ere  Waco has its haunts for
Hinchman settled to get the next a,7 se^ on won.)o8t , „cords. —  ‘ ------------J“  --------
three batters on two long flies ____________________ .
iiifid a grounder.

Ransom Attends 
Fame Banquet

Montero struck out two, issued 
] six bases on balls and left 10 
. Dukes stranded in shading Hinch
man's eight - hit pitching of six DALr AS _  m  _  Henry Ran- 

.strikeouts four walks and eight one of lbe illustrious golfers
' . J ’1' southPaw « i  bringing fame to Texas, will at-!
was the third defeat against six (pnd the Texaa Hall of Fam e1

::i>

poned. ruin.
Tiittday'*  3c««di<:t

St. T̂ uiin at Washington (night i.
I fru it  at Fhllad^lphia uiiahtt,
Chicago at N‘ \v York (.night).
Cleveland at Boston (night).

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
Brooklyn . .. . . .
New York .....
« ‘titcago .........
Fincinuatl . . ...
^ t .  Lonia ............................. 2“  22
riitiadelphia .........  1* 21

. Bofton ...............  It 2 5
IMt ii* burgh ..........   11 2.4

Sunday’s Results
St. T.O(»ii« K-S. N>w 5 oi k 7-2 

gania »«lied end oi i ’ j  inning 
neat«).

Brooklyn 5?, Pliirago 2
( ‘inHnnuii 1-1. Box ton m-U
Fhiiadelphin U-l. PiHxi.niKh 12 

Tuesday’»  Schedule 
»’.rooklyn at IMitahurgli tnigJit» 
riifiladnlplila at nnrinnati tnigi»l)l , h ,
lioMton at St. Bonis (nighij ¡7
New York at ('hivago 1 •* p m.

27 10 .721»
27 12
2t 17 .57.520 21 .tvs
2»* -22 .4 70 

.t*»2

( APS SKIUKS — Wtcran rs^hl 
haudrr Juan Moutvro rapped th«* 
four-game Horian with tha Alhn- 
quorquo Duke» laM night by 
pitrhine the Oiler* lo a tight M  
victory over the New Mexican*. 
The tiin moved the Oilers into 
second place.

Black Oilers 
Defeat Amarillo

wins.
Pampa 
Am 1 l»a« ti,

I Woldt. . f  .... 
Itankiiu ski. i f
Sinlol. li> .......
phjnipM. n> ... 
Tem*>. 21» . . . .  
•»row"ii, sx . . ..
Monrt. e .......
.Montero. 1» . ..  

Tot a Ik

Albuquerque
Santiago, of .. 
Abbot t, ss . . . . .  
Ftikard. li» ....
Cuitti. e .......
Burgett. If 
Harriman, 21*
Haley, rf ......
Snrnhbi. 2b . .. 
Mimhnmn, \> , 
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H Po
I dinner here June 9 w hen 

^ Hogan, the golf great, and the

lo! too many days. But Temple 
now has won nine straight and 
moved within a half-game of 
the first division.

A  glittering duel for first has 
somewhat obscured the redemp
tion of the Eagles but it's tiiqe 
for the big boys to start wot Ty
ing now.

Theie was a modicum of joy 
The Pirates fi- 
a game. They 

without it,

27 K

Po
4

I in Waco today.
Hon 1 nally had won

. „  .. . . . .  .. .went through seven
« lale Jo* f T w  .. .X* S al1' then hud to pick out. of all teams.

America football player, are en- Ausjlil) Pioneers. who were'
<> »"lined. . lied for the league lead, as the
o| Ransom is the eighth noted victims. W
1 golfer to accept an invitation to 
JJ attend the dinner. Previously Jack
2 Burke and Jimmie Demaiet of 

Houston, Harry Todd and Earl

<• 11 
1 Ö

Harry Todd
*  i Stewart of Dellas, Roberto De 
i, Vicenzo of Buenos Aires, Argen- 
<i tins; Skip Alexander of St. Petebs- 
p burg. Fla., and Gary Middlecoff 
„ of Memphis, Tenn., accej<ted in
ti citations.
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' The Pampa Black Oilers evenel ii.Vi«!"!’“-?,?“  -  m , . VVo, ,d w «r
j their weeks play yesterday after- Sim0.nl. in* — Sarulilii. I larri-1 . . . . .  ,

Amarillo Ilian anil Hfiu hiaun; AueriiMi'li, Temes ¡ a plaque in behalf ot their fa-
¡oiil Slain); Hariiniuu nial Kfkanl: Har-ithet*.

Ransom, who now lives at Bry- 
j an Tex., Idng has been a star 

(o f the PGA tournament trial. 
' His major championship was the 

2 * | world's title at Chicago in 1950.
j Also included in the guests at 

“;ft. sant¡.go, .j the dinner will be the two daugh- 
— li.mi- Iters of Routt, who was killed in 

II. They will accept
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noon by downing the
Colts at Oiler Park. 10-9. Friday

«email 
Oh.i k-

afternoon they dropped 
decision to the Pampa

i inani, Ahim ii anil iiiUnnt. l ,o t t

The game vestmday was played

H lO-’t I'Hmi»;« S. Allniqu«*n|0 «* I“ . I'll* • Fain- U / ! M .
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I at Oiler Park. 
Next Suivie .

SO — llfni-hinaii 
- .Monlxrii. Tim**

l ;55, l ’ ut|»ir«*ii — Frank hiuI ( ,a i4*iix«o. 
the Black Oilersl - ' .

meet Memphis at Oiler Park and Evaporation Is so intense from 
the following Sunday meet Chil- th* surfaci of the Dead Sea that 

Both games start at half - formed blue-white clouds 
loltkn are seen near its surface.

faco whipped Austin 5-0 
yesterday to knock the Pioneers 
off the top At the same time 
Temple was clouting Tyler 7-2 
and it left Wichita Falls, which 
beat Longview 7-#, high and dry 
in first place.

Billy Queen and Glenn Burns 
furnished the punch Wichita Falls 
needed to edge Isangvlew. Queen 
hit tA’o home runs and Burns 
one and they accounted for tin ee 
runs apiece.

Temple jumped on Tyler Pitch
er Ed Beach for 13 hits. Walt 
Wenclewicz scattered seven Tyler 
hits for seven innings but had 
to be taken out when struck 
hv a pitched ball. Lefty Dale 
Myrland blanked the East Texans 
the rest of the way.

Jim McGee limited Austin to 
five hits as Waco got out of the

ROBBERY IN THE AFTERNOON — Gil Hodges, Brooklyn Dodg
er first baseman, closes his mitt on the balmy spring air as A box 
seat customer grabs a lotil from the hat of Jim Hearn, New York 
Giant pitcher. In the fourth Inntiig ot Brooklyn-New York game 
May 2K. Hodges claimed the fan stole ball from him. The fan 
whs  ejected from the park. Giants won fl to 2. (A P  Wirephoto)

K iw anis Softball 
U nderw ay Tonight

T h e  Pampa Kiwanis Churchi-
..Cl U.. II ..n • I.. ... .1 I ,1/1 l 1 1 O /( (A  mdog house, although not the cel- Softball program is scheduled to,|| , »  | j

lime gel underway tonight in the H?;!||0 (| (]| | | ()| j | $  L C f l l lWICHITA h ALl^S i/P) — Sam- |ab. The Pirates pounded 
my Reynolds of Wichita Falls j hits off a trio of Austin pitchers.! hurt Street Park at 8 p.m. It 
won the second annual Texas-^ Paris beat Texarkana 4 2 as will he the ninth season of play 
Oklahoma Invitational Golf Tour- Rob Swanson allowed only .'our for the program which was or
nament yesterday, swamping H.|bjts and fanned six. The Indians iginally begun in 1944 and has 
C. Slocum of Fort Sill, Oklft., 11 used the home run ball for most j been operated yearly since oy the

of the damage. Round-trippers I Kiwanis Club in cooperation with 
were slugged by Mario Diaz and ¡the churches of the city,
Bobby Montelongo.

and 10 in the finals.

id iM ®

Only one game will be played 
tonight. In that the Central Bap- 
list and First Methodist Senior 
Boys teams play. The junior boys 
and junior g ills  start play tomor
row* night. Then on Thursday, 
providing another team has been 
obtained by that time, the senior 
girls wall start their season.

The league is run almost en

Dwindling Away
By HAROLD V. R ATLIFF

I f  the Texas league race was 
any closer the boys would be 
meeting themselves going up and 
down. As of today there’s only 
five games difference betu*een 
leading Beaumont and last place 
Tulsa.

It ’s so tight the least little 
bobble can change about three 
places.

Take yesterday and last night.
Shreveport beat Houston and Dal-¡»tors and Tigers divided

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer
Brooklyn is back in the lead 

in the National League today but 
all eyes are on the Boston Red 
Sox and their ancient righthand
er. Ellis Kinder. ">

Boston climbed to within on« 
game of the American League 
pacesetting Cleveland Indians yes
terday as Kinder hung up hie 
18th consecutive triumph o v e r  
Chicago’s White 8ox with a 3-3 
victory in relief. *

The tall Tennessean, who will 
be 38 next month, would be the 
best pitcher in baseball if he 
could face the White Sox all 
the time. He owni a 20-3 life
time record against his Windy 
City "cousins. They hsvenrt 
beaten him since the middle of 
the 1948 season.

The major league recoi-d for 
most consecutive victories over 
one club is held by Carl Maya. 
While toiling for the Red Sox 
and New York Yankees, h a 
whipped the Philadelphia Ath
letics 28 straight times from . 
1918 to 1923.

Homer Doe« It
Kinder probably will not he able 

to top that mark until n e x t  
year — provided he retains his 
magic touch over the White Sox.

A  house run by Fred Hatfield, 
his first of the season, snapped 
a 2-2 tie in the seventh and 
gave Kinder his fourth victory of 
the season. Kinder replaced start
er Bill Henry in the top of 
the seventh when the r o o k i e  
southpaw raised a blister on his 
pitching hand. Saul Rogovin was • 
the loser.

Meanwhile, the St. Louis Car
dinals caught up with their nem
esis, Dave Kosio, battering the 
lefthander for six runs in five 
innings as they swept a double- 
header from the Giants, 8-7 and
8- 2, to knock New York out of 
first place.

St. l/ouis won Ihe first game 
in the bottom of the ninth 
against Koslo’a successor. George 
Spencer, when Enos Slaughter 
hit a home run. with two out. 
Gerry Staley, backed by a 12- 
hit attack against three hurlers, 
including a home run by R e d  
Schoendienst, won his n i n t h  
against three setbacks in t h e  
nightcap. * ,

Brooks Take Lead
Brooklyn swept past the Giants 

into the No. 1 spot by edging 
the Chicago Cubs, 3-2. The Dod
gers scored all their runa in 
the second inning, two of them 
coming on Gil Hodges’ two-run 
honier.

Tne Boston Braves won their 
first game for new M a n a g e r  
Charlie Grimm with an 18-h i t,
9- 4 victory over Cincinnati aft
er veteran southpaw Ken Raf- 
fensberger had pitched the Reds 
to a 1-0 masterpiece in the open
er of the twin bill.

Ralph Kiner clouted his s»v-V  
enth homer with two out in ths 
ninth inning to give the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 2-1 victory and 
a split against Philadelphia. Curtg 
Simmons pitched a «even - hit
ter for hia fourth triumph in 
the Phils’ opening • game, 5-1 
victory.

In the American League. L o u  
Sleater won his third straight f o - 
Washington and Ted Gray gained 
his fifth for Detroit as the Sen-

dou-

V I» '

Take a look inside an International with 
Metro* body. See how it helps make de
liveries easy.

Metros offer up to 375 cubic feet of pack
age capacity. Easy to load and unload, and 
so economical they’ve been first in multi
stop truck sales for 14 straight years.

See all of the outstanding features these 
smart-looking Internationals offer before you 
buy any truck. How about today?

à

It h a« to  b e  on
In tern a tion a l to  h ava  a ll th i*t

• Silver Diamond valvs-in-hsad »ngins built in ths world'* 
largtst truck sngin* plant.

• Maximum maneuverability— 37* turning angle, more po»- 
itive control, >afer, easier handling.

• leader in the multi-stop delivery field for 14 straight years.

e Six models—with GVW ratings from 5,400 to 11,000 
pounds. Cubic foot capacities — 235, 393 and 373.

• Matched body and chassii built to your specifications un
der one roof to save you money. f ^

•  America's largest exclusive truck service organization.

By BEANS REARDON 
24 Year« In National league 

Written for NEA Service 
Question: Who preceded Babe 

Ruth in right field for the Yankees? 
Answer; Sammy Sick.

Q. Who did 
Connie Mack suc- 

! ceed as a man- 
iager?

A. He Kucceed- 
' ed Al Btiekenber- 
ger at Pittsburg
in 1894.

O. What w ere1

as a result Dallas moved into a ¡grounder scored Pete Runnels 
tie for second with Houston, San from third base with one out in

tirelv by the Kiwanis Club. The )g„ clipped Oklahoma City, and bleheader. Clyde Kluttz’ InfeM 
Kiwanians provide the equipment, 
the fields and the umpires and 
supervisory oftielals. The churches 
need only provide the teams and 
a couple of managers.

Special ceremonies are schedul
ed prior to tonight's opening game.
All Kiwanians ate asked to attend 
the opening game, and all the 
people of Pampa are invited to 
see the games under the lights,’ 
free, each night.

Williams' Slam
the immortal Ty _  * » _
Cobbs big league g g a t S  G o l d  S O X

4
totals for hits, 
runs scored and AM ARILLO  — t.Pt — Oscar Wtl-

Antonio vaulted from a tie for 
sixth to a tie for fourth with 
Oklahoma City and Shreveport 
replaced Fort Worth in sixth 
place.

And Beaumont isn't feeling any 
too secure at the top of the heap. 
San Antonio whipped the Ex
porters in a double-heaoer to cut 
the margin the Roughnecks now 
hold to a game over Houston 
anl Dallas. San Antonio won the 
first game 8-3 and the nightcap 
5-4.

Bottle Throwing
Tulsa is coming to life with

the ninth to give the Senators 
4-3 first • game victory over 
Virgil Trucks.

Rain washed out the scheduled 
doubleheader between the Browns 
and Athletics ln Philadelphia and 
the single game between t h # 
Indians and Yankees in N s w 
York.

Hubbers Nip 
Pioneers, 2-1

CLOVIS, N.M. — (A*) — The 
Lubbock Hubbers pushed across

Beans Reardon

4191 hits, stole 892 bases, scored 
2244 runs, all major league rec
ords.

Q. Which club was elected the 
top athletic team — amateur or 
pro — in the country last year?

A. The Yankees, followed by the 
Giants. I have been over there. Instead,

Q. How many two-hit games ¡Stan Machinsky and Glen Selbo 
were turned in by the National1 singled Hancks across and a base 
League pitchers in 1951? jon balls to Art Bowland jammed

A. Eighteen National League the bases for Williams’ big blow, 
moundsmen also accounted for 23 which came on the next pitch.
three-hitters,

Q. How many home runs did 
Johnny Mize hit his first dozen 
years in the majors?

A. Through his first 12 years In 
both big leagues, the large Yankee 
pinrh-hltter hit 341 homers, the

Abilene ...........  010 100 015—8 1* 0
A merlilo ........ 400 020 000—6 8 1

Srhmldt. Herrmann <8) and Bow 
land; Wiilf mid Mulcaliy.

The normal differences 
length of life between different 
kinds of animals as well as those 

same number <if doubles. This In-1 between different individuals are 
eluded the 1950 campaign. believed to be inherited.

in the standings 
There was bottle throwing st 

Beaumont when, in the second 
game of the nightcap. Umpire 
Leonard Roberts called Harry Sclr

stolen bases? I Hams' jackpot homer over thei * banf :  T ile />lle*'su wo" . o n e  run in the eighth inning 
A . The Geor- right field wall with two out | straight. Last night they licked

gia Peach went >n the top of the ninth turned; Fort Worth 5-2 and that’s what
to  b a t  11,429 an apparent defeat into an 8-6¡pushed the latter down a notch
times, collected victory for Abilene here Sunday

after Amarillo had led all the 
way from the first inning.

Gene Wulf, Amarillo’s loser, 
made it possible with his own 
error on Sonny Hanck’s bounder.
After that, Jackie Sullivan ground
ed out and the game should

here last night to break a J-l 
deadlock and edge the league
leading Clovis Pioneers, 2-1, in 
a West Texas-New Mexico loop 
contest that was rescheduled for 
nighttime after being rained out 
ln the afternoon.

, ..............  J . Getting good support from his
wegan safe with what proved to teammates, righthander George
be the winning San Antonio run 
in the fifth. The Missions had
w*on the openers getting four __ ____________ _
runs before the Roughnecks could ,ogMs  ̂ The loser wmT "ace cioVii 
count at all

McDuff went the route for the 
victory and marked up his second a 
victory of the season against three

Dallas blasted 16 hits in beat
ing Oklahoma City 11-2 behind 
the steady pitching of Dave Hos
kins, the Negrc twirler. Oklaho
ma City didn’t get a hit until 
the fifth inning. But frr.m then 

, in the Indians poured eight safe 
I ni blows.

Infemotïonol IM-122 with 9!Vf4. M»tre body. Other 
model« offer 7*i ond 12 ft body lite«, wheelbosei from 
102 fo 134 inchot, • wide variety ef tpecial equipment.

Buy on Proof!
Before you buy any truck, 
let us give you a list of per
sona in thia area who have 
recently bought new Inter
nationals like the one you 
are considering. Check with 
any or all of them. Find out 
how Internationals cut haul
ing costa on jobs like youra.

Th* Metropolitan Äodr Company, Inc., 
subsidiary of th* International Harvatter Compony.

■ ,v*;<
B y'

For complete information about any International Truck, *«« —

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
821 West Brown Phone 1360

INTERNATIONAL*#* TRUCKS
Standard  o f  the H ig h w a y

Bea Goodnight 

"HOUSE OF COLOR" 
9:30 A. M.

Mon.,7 Wed., Friday
Mutual

Affiliated K P D N 1340
On Your Dial

T

righthander Jack Gaines, whose 
record now stands at 6-3.

Gaines walked In the first run’ 
of the game in the Hubber half 
of the second after the visitors 
had loaded the bases with a single 
by Jim Schindler, a walk by 
Bill Metzig and a fielder’s choice 
for shortstop Choo-Choo Rejon. 

Shreveport pushed over six runs j eM j arlnto drew the walk that 
In the first inning tc beat Hous- forCed Schindler in with the tal- 
ton 9-6. Bill Tremel did some jy

ecu 
ifo

fine relief chunking to keep Hous
ton at bay after Jim Willis left 
in the fourth after w*a Iking six 
and giving up seven hits.

Tulsa clobbered Joe Landrum 
for 12 hits while the Cals could 
get to John Walters for only 
five. Walters, however, had lo 
be relieved ln the eighth by 
Norman Bell to stop a Fort Worth 
rally that produced two runs.

Sports Mirror
R.v The Associated Press

Today a year ago — Feather
weight Champion Sandy Saddler 
knocked out Alfredo Prods of A r
gentina in the fourth round of 
their scheduled ten-round non-title 
bout in Buenos Aires.

F ive years ago — H ia Cincinnati 
Reds defeated ’ the New York 
Glante, *-S, to drop the Gianta in
to a first placa tie with the Ohcago 
Cubs.

Ten yeara ago — The Brooklyn 
Dodgerg trounced the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 17-2, to extend their Ns-

Lubliock ........ fun non ntn—2 «  t
Clovis ..............oin do non—i »  1

McDuff and Palmar; Usinas and 
Mathewa. HR; Matthawa.

Gassers Defeat 
Lobos Again, 5-1

BORGER — m  — Manager 
Jay Hanev gave up four runs 
in the first Inning Sunday and 
it proved to he all the cushion 
lanky Ed Flanagan needed as he 
pitched the Gassers oast th . T o. 
boa 8-1 to record hia alxth win 
of the a»ason.

The game gave the Gaaeers A 
3-1 margin over the Loboa in 
their current stand here.

Dal Smith relievad Haney In 
the fourth after the Gaaeers hail 
scored one run and had the bases, 
loaded. Smith retired the aide 
and limited Berger to two ecretch 
hits the rest o f the way in.

Flanagan allowed Lames a a sin
gle tallv In the fourth. Don Stoke«' 
doubled and scored on Bob Falk’s 
singlaa.

tional League lead to alx games u m , . .  ........... «iwt ion mu»—1 T I
-  "  - Borqrr ........... 4ftfl 1MI OOx—I  »  •

Hinsy, Hmttti and Fortin. Flsnsisn 
and Pere*.

over the St. Louis Cardinal*.
Twenty years ago — Enid Wilson 

retained her Britleh Women's Golf 
Championship by defeating Purvis 
Montgomery, 7-«, in the M-hole

’ ' In antieAt times the deaf oft
en were regarded as idiots a n d  
killed.
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Douglass Captures Phillips Invitational Meet
PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1952 Page 5

Conquers Shields 
For First Crown

Malcolm Douglass, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Douglass of Pam
pa, kept the Phillips Country 
Club Invitatior Golf Cham
pionship in Pampa yesterday as 
h* swept to a 2 and 1 victory 
over Kenneth Shields of Plain- 
view in the finals.

It was the first tournament 
championship for the young Tex
as AAM golfer, number one man 
on the Aggie squad. He has been 
tournament medalist numerous 
times and been in the role of 
runner-up several times before 

His victory waa brought with 
outstanding golf. Ht was never 
behind to Shields. Wayland Col 
lege student, leading from the 
second hole on Douglass gained 
the finala with a morning * end 
2 victory over Chick Dawson, 
veteran Amarillo campaigner 

At the completion of his cham
pionship victory Douglass » a s  
one under par, a cold putter 
keeping him from being three or 
four more strokes beneath atund- 
ard. In the morning he was two 
under aa the match ended on 
the sixteenth hole.

Shields Tops Austin 
Douglass closed out the morn

ing match with a beautiful 25 
foot putt for a birdie three on 
the 360-yard sixteenth hole.

Shields advanced to the finals 
with a 1-up, 19-hole triumph 
over Grover Austin, Jr., of Pam 
•pa. Austin, whore woods w e r e  
keeping him In trouble, was one 
up going into the eighteenth 
green. But the lanky Plafnview 
youngster dropped a birdie on 
the last hole to even the match 
and then threw up enother one 
on the nineteenth green to move 
Into the finals as Austin missed 
his drive and second shot.

The morning round cants:
Par Out: 5 4 3 4 4 4 3 4  5—36
Douglass Out 4 4 3 3 4 4 3 4  5-34 
Dawson Out : 4 3 4 4 4 4 3 4  6—38 
Austin Out: 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 4  5—36

NKW CHAMPION — Malcolm Douglass, young Pampa golfer anil 
No. 1 man on the Texas AAM golf squad, yesterally won his first 
tournament victory as he replaced C. F. McGinnis as champion 
of the Phillips Invitational meet with a 2 and i  victory over Ken 
Shields of Plalnvlew. (News Photo) '

liy  JOHN McCAM.CM 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK ~  (N EA ) — Lit-
ghields Out': 5 4 3 3 4 4 3 4 6-35 He Learuers are perhaps thè
P a r  I n :  5 4 4 3 4 5 4 3  4—36 
Douglass In : 5 4 4 3 5 5 3  
Dawson In : 6 4 5 3 4 4 4  
Austin In : 6 8 4 8 5 6 4 3  4—36 
Shields In : 6 4 4 3 5 5 4 3  3—37 
Austin Out : 6
Shields Out: 4 <

Douglass took command of the

world’s grandest mimics.
They emulate their big league 

heroes in every way. You see 
one tug at his cap like 
Williams, another hitch up hia 
pants in a manner befitting Ralph 
Kiner.

When Stan Muaial’s unique bat
championship match quickly, win-.ting stance suddenly attracted at- 
ning tha second and third holes.! tention. Little Leaguers every- 
A  par on the second wns good where were seen crouching at the 
enough as Shields three-putted, plate and looking over their shoul-J 
On the 192 • yard third hole, tiers like a thief running frtni 
D d u g 1 a s s’ drive was f 1 v e the cops.
feet from the pin for a tleucs. The big league influence has 
birdie. Shields took the u e x t |8Ven crept into the midget niuui- 
hole with a birdie three, «(te r ! era’ language. Terms such ut 
making a beautiful recovery from “ lumbe.-,”  "tip ,”  "lobster trap," 
the rough to within five feel of the and "pinghitteis”  roll off the wee
cup.

Storm Strikes
The next two holes the young 

■iera traded three • putts t o

tykes’ tongues as easy aa you 
please.

One mid-west LLB manager 
awears he heard one of hia junior

«wap the hole, but Douglass ,  to another:
■gain hit his tee shot to within ,r

S P O R T S  [Pro Football Just 
A F IE L D  i Pitch- And-Catch

Says Ben Friedman

Thursday's Fight M ay Be 
End O f Road For Joe W alcott

By AI. CARWKIGHT

By FANK ECK 
AP Nrwsfeatur* «port» Editor
NEW YORK — Jersey Joe Wal-| 

cott started the seventh w i t h ’ 
a left uppercut to Etxard Charles'! 
jaw. Charles countered with a 
left and right to the body, forcing’

By TED RESTING
Seme years ago the question 

from those few who were think-
ing of an outboa.d cruiser w * . ny"  r'r'led'man" w a i u T t ’ the ‘way cot,t . f V ' * " * '1 ,h'  ch" mPi" "  "ith l
"Where can I buy one? N o w , ............ .....a left hook to the Jaw. Charles!

eyes had that!

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Ben- W* lco‘ t to a neutral corner. W al-:
f Friedman snort, at the way co*i * ■ * * • « ?  ,h* "*........ ............fcI

' a"  * Y .W i* «W .  "SUa ' today *■ football professionals are *. P. book to I the question is What sixe and uglni hjg o|<J we'apon drooled and his
style should I buy or build?’

Here, are some suggestions from 
Willard Crandall, well known boat
ing authority, to guide you in terbaek and 
your choice.

"P ro  football now is nothing
a game of pitch-and-catch. V ” "  " " " "  “ ,,u "  
the one-time Michigan n u ar>P . h'8. 8tomach

glassy look. He fell forward to 
his knees and then crumbled flat!

An inhoard cruiser has to be

but
sava the one-time Michigan quar- . .. ,

one of the «re t  great . As. ,h f !.*fe ' ee counlfd' Charles,
passer*.

“ You ee* virtually no line play
slowly pulled himself up but at 
the count of 10 Charles fell flat!

at aH ion his back. The time was 55
" I  believe the moet passes 1 *eC(’ " tl,u w *lcott officially became 

ever threw was 24 iw^Lld h#“ vyw«*ght champion.
"Now  you get more than that „  Thj* '?’a* ,th* ir. ^ eet.inR 

in a haif. Pittsburgh last July. W a l l c o t t ;
Unless I have e special inter-' ¡’ as" ' t ," us'ht * ‘nc*- You c "  n !

hardly blame him for he has

about a 25-footer or larger be
fore it qualifies aa a home afloat.
Cruisers of about 20 feet should 
be called camping cruisers. But 
most outboard cruisers are under 
20 feet. The reasons outboard
cruisers are found in .m ailer an tndtvldua, j  rare|y ~ ra .y  omm. mm for he has
sixes are many. the plos. bu, i  wi„  , 8y that been f'Kht‘ " *  on " n<1 off ^ r  22

Tne outboan.  btg advantage !  ,)ke £  WRtph clevelRnd >’««> • or since m o  when he
is its ability to take shallow B lw n a  becall, a ln their plav j knocked out a chap called Cow
and obstructed w aterr a boat isn t .R dpa, of coachi in. boy Wa lace in the first round
much good to you if It ia 80, telllgence at Vlnelan<*. N. J.
big it has to stay put in the; , Brown blerlds hia sa Wallace has seen better days,
main, marked channel. There is by running Marion Motley., batter «stlcally hut n o t
more space in outboards The light » hQ , . ^ inda me of Bronco NJ. financially. He Is M by N a t
weight of the motor helps speed. | .gk, Fleischer’s Ring record book al-
An outboard motor is portable ■ ..Brown would )>c fooUah pot though he looks much older and

hauled, ut|ble otto Graham as a p u . n  j '■*'* fight mob says he is older.
I l l ,  o l/ ln i i  I l. ■ ■,, 1. ft L, . ■, > n  .. • 1 . 4 ,

and can be lifted and 
separately from the boat. Andi,  , , _  . . as much as possible because he
.outboard cruisers, camping aize.lhM ,wo receivera in stranger, unt.l 1917 when he al
can be hauled on a trailer be- Ma(. SDead)a and DftnU I âveIli •• most beat Joe Isjuis in Madison 
mnd any automobile. Friedman has a suggestion *or Sf!uar«  Garden, although Louis

The kind of waterway you'll rernedvinK the pasg . r n iv  pro 8ot the split decision.
■■lina o n  l m i l l /1 K a  t l l o  / le i o i -m  .ivry * ' *  11' »  1 ..o * t ft 1. . . . . . 1. U . . . .

Walcott thought he won the ti-

cruise on should be the determine games. Walcott though he won the ti-
tactor when you choose what ..R ba(.k ba|| w# med tie that ni^ht. Louis though he
size outboard cruiser to_ buy. 1-o r ,, tbe 8J920a .. he ..,t lost. He was cut in several places
small rivers with shitting chan- dea, {atte" ‘  than the and one eye was closed. He start-
nel. and shallows, a quit« modern streamlined one. m uch“ 1 .............. ’

Joe Walcott Ezzard Charles

ed to leave the ring but his ntore Charles figured Walcott wasiinoler Herman Taylor expects
handlers pushed him back as if an easy touch He went easy in j  .something like a $400,000 gate
to say "wait for the announce- training they 3av.
ment, funny thinys have happen- Walcott surprised Charles and). ‘
ed In boxing before.”  everyone else. The odds w e r e  leKS vou counl *175.000 P«'<*

Afterwards, I^niis agreed t o something like lo to 1 because for television rights.
.......... ...... £iv* Walcott another title chance Charles had never been knookd in New York there is not a

his brethren of Fielding Yost’s hoPinK to wlPe oul the stigma of out and on 99 days out of 100 he great deal of interest e x c e p t
day may have started football onj*be questionable verdict. could box tings around the vet- among the big wheels who sit

So the following summer thev eran front Merchantville, N J. in the first few rows at neatly

harder to grip and control. Then 
let's see how much they'll pass.”  

Benny, coaching the first foot
ball team in the history of Bran
déis University, the new school 
at Waltham, Mass., admits he and

busi-

boat is almost a necessity. With1 
a bigger one you'd only get stuck 
and you can't pole or push such 
a boat off. For the big lakes and 
bsyg, perhaps with some coastal 
oft-shore running, the large out
board cruiser is needed, especial
ly for seaworthiness. And tnere 
are all singes of sixes in between.

Matters such as number oi nep||
ular passengers, how much space n .?w> wel<. ,he f|,.gt tp i)fnor,  cott began to cl >wn. He stuck to the title he thought he might Tile avC]a„ e New York fight
you like aboard end overland fh# book wh#„  H came (0 pasg. his chin out and Louis hit it. keep it s while before putting f.„, ,,ie fellow who pays $5 and
transportation problems will cn- . ,, b » XDiai.„  ¡not once but a doxen times and it on the line. He said something sl0 f_.. „ ( ¡ „h. „.,11 ‘ ,hj.
ter into ‘ I»» choice. But the us#d tPp ba t h a t  vou Walcott .aw  his second title shot about it being the Lord's wishes on te|evi,ion*  In Philadelphia an!
governing factor muel alway. be sg(n ln cgr. end in an 11-round knockout that he should barnstorm as a 78.mi|a radiua t v  w ,u be black-

id or on certain Then the next year. 1949. Louis champion. ed oul Maybe when th,  fi ht ia
announced his retirement. T h e  He made little money on public over TV viewers will aav " it
world wax left without a heavy- appearances and now you might; h id have been blacked out *n-
weight champion and Charles say he’s getting read* to 8>v«| u ,ew -  b ilk ed  out *n-
and Walcott met in Chicago for the title back to Charles At 33. j ’ ____________________
the vacant throne. Charles won he doesn't figure to be the Wal ! Hira.n College in Hiram Ohio
the decision. cott who almost knocked out Joe vvt)| bp )(lP *1952 tiaiiiing site

the waterways.
Like other outboard boats, tha 

outboard cruiser muat ba of a 
design to fit th* eix* motor 
to be need. Moet model* today 
are designed to take the ppwer

ing," he explains.
" I t  used to be 

wouldn't think of passing in cer
tain parta of the field or on certain 
downs.

"W * changed that by throwing 
on early downs and from back in 
our own territory.”

The Michigan offense was pred

met in Yankee Staduim and Wal- Walcott had such a hard road every heavyweight title bout.

ful 25 h.p. motors. And, like other . ... __ ¡rated on three points, disclosesoutboard boats, the faster the ___  ...u« 1. , . .  „..11
bottom design, the rougher the , „
ciuiser Is likelv lo ride. Almost P,^ a" Mmr “ y

Benny who later played so well
'fessionally.
One. look over the defense

1 regardless of disi.rn, in the out- _  . . ... .vTwo. play for pos t on on the ”  ibeat-i c 1 1 ii■•.iuit'i takeft the , . , I, • .. *, . , n, . . , , ¡„ !fie  d. Use the plav* that work uInlnca nl Iih.-iih fi?l' g jft ly  111 ‘ .I plac e ot beam for 
waves

Cai toonist Murray Olderman.

.. . "Something ought to be done
five feet of the cup on the about Joe batting cleanup. He’s 
yard seventh for another deuce jugl canyin_ a load ot lumb„  
to go two up. Shields, who bad Up tbei.a a|ld lba 8f 0jiy Dutches 
been torrid on th# long putts a,.a always giving him tile Big 
■11 afternoon, slapped down »  35 K „

to T ie u D  That’S kee-rect ”  his companion
cut Douglass margin to ° " *  uP ja){|.ea.( ..evcn the -B g are snug- has a motor in his stei n.

blue durts on him. He Crows-Fans. They remind play

best on the sidelines, for instance. 
| Three, take it for granted that 
Barnum was right, and look fortrick. Each club got 11 hits.

Sweetwater clubbed Arlesia 10- liis disciples—the sucker*—in the 
5 by shoving across five runs ¡club's defense." 
in the sixth inning. Mvnager Alex. The record book shows t h a t  
Carrasi.uel had little trouble keep-1 Friedman was a real All-Amer
ing A lias i« ln cneck except in two 
innings.

Antelope—A fast runner. "H e
SPORTSMAN'S'
D IG EST shdrpat the turn. .

with *®uidn7t buy a Cadillac. era of a flock of crow, rdl.ng CROSS DIRECTION
* htrdie ihr*>« a* Rhield* avaini N ° doubt about it, you have to on the fence. Or maybe their _ .  a - y p c  ny^ • / N ^ *A T C  
th ie« nulled Douglass chipped ,je hep 10 keep pace with the kid yak-yaking sounds like cro vs. BLAZES TO LOCATE
i S  - y .  - a « ,  U  « r n .  -  • » «  y o U R C A M P . ..................
hoi. to loa. with a bogle four b* a f,«®d ‘ ‘ lea to explain their house?
but cam . right back to go two-| « " " • * » »  l«''S<>age to the old pappy
up with a birdie on the next 8W * 8uch a i M i d l a n d  I n d l O n S
hoi. as Shields again three put-l Lumber-A bat. The term "just.

boya split the holes until Doug
lass closed It on the seventeenth j 
green. They finished just i n er. 
time, because thunder and light- man. 
ping followed them the final two ] Big K Strikeout, 
greens and then the monsoon' *»■ *-

ted. The rest of the way the carryirg a load of lumber” means H r i v e  F o r  L e a d  
bo vs SDlit the holes until Douc-Jthe player is in a nitting slump. ! * * , , ¥ *  ■ v

Jlolly Putch—A soft arm pitcn-l By The A».oci»t«d Pre««
one who throw* like a wo- Midland g drive features

longhorn League race. The 
I dians have come front last p lace; 

Plink-Plank-Plunk A t h r * « - ’ »  third in just one week. j 
likeW inds and rain hit Just as bounce grounder, easily handled Yesterday Midland beat San, V -b y

Ibv the infielder Angelo 7-5 for its sixth straight! i? fW
Blue D a rt-A  booming low lin- victory and the kind of »m'?b 11

they finished their match. 
Tha champiofiahip card*:

lea in 1926. You recall him for 
hia passing, but he also wee one 
of th# fine field-goal kickers.

March of 19.M. they put the show t Charles again.
.on the road and ch-u-i •• — '*:■» Why their 15-round bout 

on a decision, this t iw  in  T;iiuv dry (June 3i is h kiv; 
Del roil.

for Hie Cleveland Browns of the
'National Football League. For the 

0 n past six yeavs the Ixi'vin have 
b *bl trained "t Howling Green Sute 

1: Philiidelph '( ’s v ■ J Mimnnpa!, . , l ’llivc|.-it\
There wa* no reason for s thir l Jtcdiuni U a mvstery -to many _________ _

Charles-Walcott fight other than people.
th* feet that Pittsburgh h a d  The place holds 102.00(1 for the 
never seen them. A charity shat- annual Army-Navy football game 
ed in the proceeds and futher-jand can seat many more for a 

1 | fight, a* it did in 192« when
He beat Ohio State, 17-18, with J20.757 paid $1,895 733 for the 

a 35-yard placement. first Dempsey-Tunney fight.
Benny Friedman was very def- But this one, er en at $20 tops.! 

initelv a Golden Era nugget. 'may not diaw 40,000 fans. Pro-

Butincfs Men * Assurance 
Company

Ufe, Health, Hospitallxatlon, 
Edc.catlonaJ, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N. Fron Phone 712

* _ * l  H m .«l tkftR S HuA
C m i m R F .*  M F « : “ W *  b a v t  
found t W  yo u  i m ’I  N a t  a 
Kord T ro rk  h r  c m .  d l  M d

'M y w o r k  is s t o p - a n d - 90 , w ith  5 -to n  lo a d s  : 

y o t  m y  r a r in g  cost is

Only 5t *  mil*"
"We rea this IM I Ford F-* Tenker 
3,111 rade» durine thè (We-neoatli 
Ford Truck Fcooomy Rua,”  *ey*

P a r  O u t : ’  54 344434 5—36 er, almost Impossible te flag '* bound to g it  % team some-
Douglass out: 5 4 2 4 4 5 2 5  5—36! as it goes by. ;Wheie.
Shields Out: 5 5 4 3 5 4 4 5 4  39 Cadillac—A home run. Tbe play-' Midland was out hit but made 
P a r  I n :  5 4 4 3 4 5 4 3  4-36 er gets the same exhilaration the blows they got really coi nt
Douglas In : 6  3 4 4 3 5 4 3  ¡trotting around the bases as driv- «9 Eddie Jacome hung up his
Shields In: 5 9 4 4 3 5 5 4  3 Ing a Caddie. . eighth win against two defeats.

T h e  tournament’s defending Tip—Fielder's glove, from the Tha Indians built up a 7-0 lead
champion, C. F. McGinnia, who finger tips. (through the first five innings

Kenneth E. Prior. “ Our day-by-bay 
re p»i

oil, maintenance and repairs. That's only le a mile.
expanse records show that w# paid $154.42 for gas.

was eliminated by the new cham 
pion ln the first round, wag one 
down to H. L. Btadley ot B01- 
ger when th* rains hit going 
into the eighteenth green. Both 
men got their tee shots away, 
but were unable to finish the 
round and McGinnis conceded the 
match to Bradley.

Pampa also had sonic other 
champions. Ruhl Samples, presi
dent oi the Panhandle Men's Golf 
Association, w o r k e d  his way 
through the first flight to the 
championship. J iw-ning Jake Par- 
Par ot Phillips, 2 and 1, In ti.o 
finals. In the same flight. Earn
est Wilmoth of Spearman downed 
Dick Kilgore of Pampa for the 
consolation championship.

In the second flight. Bud Hen- 
4fraon cf Quanah downed young 
Buster Carter of Pampa, 5 and 4, 
lor tha championship. In th a  
third flight, J, D. Reiman of 
Borger defeated L. E. Chiaho'm 
of Pampa for the championship. 
2 and 1. In the fourth flight 
consolation, W. T. Fain of Pam
pa lost lo Earl Estep of Borger, 
1 down. Al Hickeraon of Borger 
defeated H. B. Bishop of Pam
pa, 1 up. for tha consolation 
crown of th# fifth flight.

Lobster trap- The first base- and coasted in. 
man's mitt. ! First place Odessa took it on

Bad Wick Sore arm. "The old the chin. Big Spring beat the 
wick's burning out." I Oilers 9-8. Gil Guerra clouted

Chgin Gang- The ground keep- one over the fence with a mate 
ere. They march in single file * board in th* second inning and 
like a chain gang when they come.it put Big Spring ahead to stay, 
out to fix the infield. Roswell edged Vernon 6-5. A

Ping H itter—A bloop hitter. three-run fifth inning did the

"BLAgE TUBES 
IN CROSS DIRECTION! 
AWAY FROM CAMA

r{
T 4 7  fI f  YOUR CAMP I« LOCATED IN 
FLAT COUNTRY, AW/W FROM «OAPS* 
LAKES AND LAWyE RIVER« IT'S A 
GOOD IDEA TO BLAZE A CRO SS
ING TRAIL TO YOUR CAMP A *  A '  
«OVE. CAMPERS USING A COMPASS 
CAN EASILY B E  V* MILE OFP  
THEIR COURSE AND ST ILL  CROSS 
THESE BLAZES LEADING TO CAME

Junior Golfers | 
In OC Tourney

Two Junior Pampa golfara Bua- 
ter Carter and Ronnie Mullins, 
left this morning for Oklahoma 
City where they will participate 
in the Oklahoma City Junior Tour
nament.

The meet »pen* with qualify
ing rounds today and runs throuh 
Thuraday.

Tha 1M1 champion. Jerold Btol- 
hand, formerly of Ponca City, 
frill he badk to defend his title 
•ver the Lincoln Park course.
• Two Amarillo Handle golfers.

. Rex Baxter, Jr., and John F»r- 
%uh*r, arc ala* entered.

Sam# wonderful features 
you’ll find  in the moat ex
pensive custom-made cov
ers. Perfect fit! They hold 
thair shape! They wear 
and wear! Ana  man, 
they’re SHARP LOOK
ING! Ford«, Chevrolet«, 
Plymouth«, Pontiac* in 
«tock now. Other* avail
able on apaeial order 
basis. Sea them today at—

Hull 0  Pinsor
Veur teat Cevsr HsaCeuartert

700 W . Fetter these 2SS

For stop-and-eo work with loads averaging 10,300 
lbs., that'* real economy!"

A. .4. Haitk cSevern
ft i f  :m n  F « r4  Trmtkm,
i ftriaAst «a  F-4 Tmmk".

Fesd effort »we grtai cob*, for your comfort end aea- 
veniance! This Ford F-l ia the only Pickup offering aa 
all-new Low-Friction engine, for gas tarings up to 
i r ( ! 7 ru. ft. more load space than tbe other leading 
make. Choose V-B or Six fewer!

l o r d  T h ic k s  f o r l U  
c o s t  s t i l l  l e s s  to

121 N. Bollard
T O M  R O S E

Our 31 |t Ytar Phont 141
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We"*"brlirxe that one truth 1« always consistent with another truth. 
We fitiliMv or tu be consistent with the truths expressed in such treat 
moral (UHles as the (»olden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

.Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we wotild 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Publuled daily except Saturday l»y The Tarnpa New*. Aulil«on a< Somy- 
ville Pampa Texa-T I'l.one <.«.■ al! department!,. MEMBER OF THIS 
AHKCK'IATFli PKEoS. i Full la-a'»d Wlie.i The Atsociated Pre»» i> enti'led 
Meluaivclv to in* use for re-pubH< »Don on all tb« !"• al new» pinned In Urn 
newrpatier as well at ail Al» news di»patcli«s. Entered a* second class mattai 
under Die act ot March 3. 1ST»

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
neC lR R IR R  In Pampa S-.c per xv»ek raid In advance tat otflc* » It «'t P*i 
X nimtli* XU 00 per eix month*. Sii 00 p-r \*ar F.y mail. I, »• per > ear In 
retail t r a d ir à  z o n e , $13 no per 'ear o itaid* retail «radine z o n e . Prie* for 
elngle copy i  te n ia .  .No mail order accepted in localities sei ved by earner 
aelixery. a

There A Subversive 
Movement In Public Schools?

Chewing
Still A

Gum 
N ickel

Is

High cost of livmc
Nonsense'
That's just nasty propaganda spread by old fashioned 

people who like food, clothing ond homes. For that type 
of person perhaps prices are higher.

But for the rest of us —  the people who sniff snuff 
ond chew gum ond spend their time in penny arcades— 
these ore good times There ore a lot of essentials which 
cost no more, or not much more, than they ever did. 
The slot in the Iron flaw  machine stiil accepts pennies

• only. '
Official price statistics reveol a sod story of soaring 

prices, but they don't include the things that reolly mat
ter. Chewing gum hasn't gone up, neither hos chewing 
tobacco You can still keep your jaws going inexpensively.

Shoe laces cost about the same as they did in pre-infla
tion days, too. Thot's a mighty importont factor in our 
economy. What would this country bejwithout shoe laces?

* A nation of shufflers! . /
You con. still play the juke box for o nickel You con 

still get a package of zinnia seeds fo» o dime. Aspirin is 
still cheop —  ond a good thing1

There ore many things thot hove resisted inflation, 
Some hove gone down in price; others have gone up so 
little thot, balanced against our increased income, they've 
remained virtually the same.

Looking down the Bureau of Labor Statistics' Indexes 
of Retail Prices, there are, for example, 18 items of cloth
ing thot have shown little upward trend Since September, 
1947.

Five of these —  girls' slips, diapers, nylon hose, wo- 
— men's night-gowns and men's leather jackets —  actually 
... show lower prices than they had four ord a half yeors 

ago.
The others, which have risen, but not much, are: 

women's suits ond rayon blouses; boys' long sleeve polo 
shirts, mackinaws, knit shorts and |eons; girls dresses, 
coats, panties and anklets, ond the inclusive categories 
of boys' ond girls' apparel.

In house furnishings, there ore only three Items on the 
bright side Cotton curtains ond dinette sets have jump
ed very little since the base month of September, 194/. 
Television sets hove declined noticeably since they came 
on the morket. And whot more do you need in a home 
but a TV  set, a dinette set ond some nice rurtoins^

Tincture of iodine and milk of magnesia have gone up 
only o shode.

The Bureau has a cotegory called "Selected Services 
and Miscellaneous Goods" which show some selected ond 
miscellaneous steady prices Razor blades, for one, cost 
not much more than in 1939, so it doesn't add to the 
inflationary spirol to slit your throat.

The cost of o chassis lubrication or repairs on the 
front end suspension of your car are two other items that 
haven't zoomed. Neither have outo operators' licenses 
ond fees. And since they come on the market in 1950, 
home permanent wove refills have stayed on on even 
keel.

Even foods, which os o group hove soared to record 
heights, have some holdouts. There are 1 1 food items 
with little or no change. Rice hos gone down since 1947, 
ond frozen strawberries, orange |uice concentrate and 
peas have declined since 1950

Up but o trifle pgainst 1950 prices ore layer cake, 
frankfurters, ice cream, baby foods, cola drinks and 
grape jelly. The some holds true of conned peas when 
measured ogoinst the 1935-39 base years.

A cautious housewife can moke up a delightful, non- 
Inflotionary menu from those items: a dinner of frank
furters, conned peas, layer cake with ice cream ond a 
side dish of grope jelly.

Salt is another stable item together with such odds 
and ends os candy bars, wrist watches and borscht. Util
ities, like electricity ond gas, have dropped in price.

One lost f>oint. Dog licenses in most communities hove 
gone up, but marriage licenses are qenerolly still the 
same price. Draw your own conclusion.

WaV-W .»- -p - «W
Stick .'Em U p

Answer to Previous Punis,

HORIZONTAL

1 Chewing 
is sticky 
Stick together 

„ S Adhesive —-
12 Exist z f #
1 3  Stocking 7  
1» disasters I
14 Murderous 
f  * frenzy
15 Salt
1«Easily sngered ’ "church 
ISConniver - -10 Rod *
*0 Century pl*nts n  Piece* out #. 
Bl Underworld 17 Professions! 
s » god t *  course •;
f  2 Damages II Light colors
34 Scandinavian } 23 Rage *r 

chief deity 4-»24 Persian poet' 
B< Domestic sieve 
*7Por 
30 One who 

dispute»-
53 Equipped *.
94 Entertainer
95 Costly fur «.
95 Legal matters 
97 Shout 
S t Seth's ton 
*■ (Bib.)
40 Earth
41 Intact
42 Watered silk.
4 5  S a m p l in g  
41 Planetoids 
•1 And not 
92 Islands (Pr.)
12 Rid *
54 TUrn right

liîsD J m\
l*D uj j ]

g] «t
□r» u ».A u-u ara[wT-lA ■3

i s
T 11

R
3 Musics)
4̂ Coarsely 

ground 
’ hominy
5 Entice
6 Removes 

weapons
7 Worrrt :
8 Caudal x 

appendages
• Pulpit in earW 25 Cupola 
> Christian 28 Mistake

' f -w.— x. 27 Publications
¿28 Famous city 

in Nevada 
28 Poems 
31 Weirdx 
33 Catkin 
38 Dress 
40 Frock

M M o a i u n a n r a  
□ B o a  caautj

n a a t im k M U  t J U ^ L J U U  
u «£ U U (n r a tJ C 3 [j  
'# a i i s j r j 2 k B B t - j  
o a n u « * k a r  j u u  

B n  c ic a n  
o n m e r n u  
t z i w m a a n  
U C U t i e U  
□ n u n l D  
r i D U U i u

»Try
f Furtive

li river

41 Property item
42 Injure
43 Norwegian 

capital
44 Followers
46 Fruit drink«
47 Christmas 

carol
48 Dull color 
50 Frequently

(This is the fourteenth installment i 
of the talk given March 21 by Rep. 
Paul \V. Shaffer of Michigan in 
the House of Representatives;.

V I— t ’TOFIO VIA 
THE tMHOOLHOISE 

In his monograph. "IAai e the 
S.hool Build a New Social Order?" 
after describing .he potential bene- 

'f it *  of collectivism, Dr- Counts 
wrote:

Such a vision or what America 
might become in the industrial 
^;e. I would introduce into our 
\ anool< as the supreme impoai- 
non, but one to which our chil
dren are entitled—a priceless 
legacy which it should be the | 
first concern of our profession to 
fashion and bequeath. The oo- 
.iection will, of c< urse, he raised 
that this is asking teachers to 
assume unprecedented social re
sponsibilities. Bat we Iivq in dif
ficult and dangerous umes-- 
t me* when precedents lose the.r 
significance <pp. 53-54'.
And he repeats the view express 

ed in his earlier paper:
If the schools are lo be really 

effective, ihey musi become cen
ters for the building, and not 
merely Die contemplation of our 
civilization This does not mean 
loai we should •»pdeaxur lo pro
mote perliruiar reforms through 
it.e educational system. We 
should, however, give lo our 
childless »  vision ol Ihe possibili
ties which lie aneerl and endeav
or to enlist lheir lu.valiies and 
enthusiasms in Die realization 
of Die vision. Al«u. our social in
stitution* and practices, all of 
them, should he critically exam
ined in Ihe light of suc-h a vision 
t jrp. .36-371.
Then come» tni* bold counsel, 

regarding which wt will have more 
to »ay laier:

Thar Die teacher* should de
liberately reach for power and 
then make ihe most of their 
conquest is mv film conviction.
To the extent that they are per
m itted.to fashion^fh# curricu
lum and procedures of the 
school they will definitely and 
positively influence the social 
attitudes, ideals, and behavior of 
ihe coming generation. • • • It 
is my observation that the men 
and women who have affected 
Ihe course of numan events are 
those who have not hestitated to 
use Ihe power that has come to 
them ipp. 27-30.1 
Tne “ rail to ¡he teachers»» is a 

call to participate "actively in the 
la.k of ieconstiluting Ihe demo- | 
eratie Dadition and of thus work- I 
ing positively toward a new xo- | 
ciely"—-page 19, »»They must work 
boldly and without ceasing for a 
belter social order'"

That what is demanded 1* a 
complete revision of Ihe leachei's 
role both in society and in Ihe#. 
schools is made crystal clear by i 
the following injunction, one 
which should do more to provoke 
curiosity as lo wii#t* going on in 
the schools than ail of the criti- < 
c.sms of lay groups or individuals;

I f  the teacher* art lo play a 
positive and creativa role in 
building a better aorial order, 
indeed if they ate not to march 
in the rank* of economic, politi
cal, and cultural reaction, they 
will have to emanripale them
selves completely from the dom
ination of the business interest* 

of the Nation, tease cultivating 
the manners and association* 

of bankets and promotion agents, 
repudiate utterly the ideal of 
material success as the goal of 
educaiion. abandon the smug 
middle-class tradition on which 
they have been nourished in the 
past, acquire a realistic under
standing of the force* that actu
ally rule the world, and formu
late a fundamental program of 
thought and action that will deal 
honestly and intelligently with 
the problems of industrial civil
ization. They w.l! have lo re* 
*:*te their philosophy of educa
tion, reorganize the procedures 
of the school, and redefine their 

. own position in society. Such 
measures will of course, require 
fundamental changes in the 
methods of teacher training and 
the assumption on the pan of 
the profession of an increasing 
burden of cultural leadership 
tpp. 20-21).
The reference lo change* in 

methods of teacher training should 
particularly be noted. It it a re
minder of the basic importance of 
the teacher train ng institutions to 
Ihe entire educational program. 
And, by the same token, it rein- 
-forces a basic premise of this doc
umentation, namely, that the ex- t 
tent of the 
tivi«t philosophy into 
lege* ¡« an important index—the 
most important! nnex—to the ex- 
lent of the permeation of the phil
osophy into the public school class
room. *

Thai whal Dr. Count* envisioned 
I* also a com pie'e revision of Ihe 
philosophy and role of the school 
in society i* made equally clear by 
the following:

in the collectivist society now 
emerging the school should be 
regarded, not as an agency for 
lifting gifted individuals out of 
the class into wnich they weie 
born and of elevating them into 
favored positions where ihey may 
exploit their less-favored fellows, 
but rather as sn agency for the 
abolition of ail artificial social 
distinction* and of oiganizing 
the energies of the Nation for 
the promotion of the general 
welfare. This, of course, does not 
mean that the individual should 
not be encoura;/d lo succeed. It 
means instead that he should be 
given a new measure of success.

Throughout Ihe school pro
gram the development of the 
social rather than the egotistic 
impulses should he stressed; and 
the motive of personal aggran- 
d.cement should be subordinat
ed to social ends. In promotion 
practice», in school activities, in 
the relations of pupil* and learh- 
eis and administiaiors, the ideal 
of a cooperative commonwealth 

- snould prevail, due allowance 
being made for the i equipments 
of special knowledge and the du- 
ebarge of social responsibility.
* * * All of this applies quite m  
strictly te the nurserv. the kin- 
<l«!|«rt»ii, anil the elementary 
srhool aa to Ihe secondary 
school, the college, and the uni
versity ipp.
Plainly tin* is e bluepiinl for 

convening Ihe schools -  from 
nursery through high school, and 
tipwatd to college and university, 
into agencies for promoting the 
collectivist social order and devel
oping a generation acquiescent to 
that social order.

The opening wedge for such a 
program was provided in the con
clusions and recommendation* of 
the American His!ori#*l Associa- 
tions Commission on Social Stu
dies.

The point of entry i* clearly de
fined and adroitly chosen. The 
commission proposed consolidation 
of the traditional high-school sub
jects of geography, economics, cul
tural sociology, political science or 
civics, and history, in a single edu
cational category to be designated 
the »‘social sciences".

It is obvious that this i* ihe most 
strategic of all teaching areas so 
far as advancement of collectivist 
philosophy is concerned. Success 
in enlisting the teacher* in this 
field in the cati-e of Ihe new social 
order would have an effect and in
fluence out of all proportion lo Ihe 
relative number of teachers in
volved

TOMORROW: UTOPIA VIA THE SCIIOOt.HOI SF. irrvv.

'B e t t e r  'JoffS
I r t C  M O IL*

"They Preached Libarty"
XI

Here is one more article on "They 
Pleached Libarty," a character 
building book, by Franklin P. Cole. 
The book refera to preachers dur-
ing the Revolutionary pttl<

John Lethrop in 17R4 tinder the 
heading of "Sacred Regard" had 
this to say:

" I deair* to blesa God that, in 
my youth. 1 wa* taught to pay a 
sacred regard to the right* of man
kind. The design of civil govern
ment, I was taught, it  to secure 
life, personal freedom, liberty o f 
conscience, and (hat property 
which men acquire by lawful 
means."

Jonathan Mayhew in hi* Elec
tion Sermon in 1754 remarked un
der the heading of "Suckled With 
Human Blood*:

"The interest of true religion has 
been greatly prejudiced by that 
notion which hat so generally pre
vailed in Christendom from the 
days of Constantine. I mean that 
kings could not be nursing fathers, 
not queen* nutsing mothers to tho 
Church, unless they suckled her 
with human blood, and fed her 
with the flesh of those whom angry 
Ere!esisti irks are pleated to stig
matise with the name* of heretic^ 
schismatic, and infidel."

Benjamin Steven* in 1761 utter
ed some wise lemarks under iho 
heading of "Religious Liberty Sup
pose*":

"Religious liberty supposes that 
there he not only Dee inquiry, hut 
equal fteedom of profession and 
action, when thereby no distur
bance is given to others."

Ebeneter Bridge in 1767 deliver
ed a sermon under the heading o f 
"Our Higniy Favored Nation." He 
said:

"A* to religion, and religioue lib
erties and privileges, what people 
in the whole world are so highly 
favored a* our nation? We have 
the gespei. the freest us* of the 
fullest enjoyment of i t . . . .N o  men
aces from the civil power to com
pel men in matters of religion; no 
impositions from authorised ec- 
rlesiatical tyrants: no persecution 
fot» religious sentiment* or prac
tice«. "

Simeon Howard in 1773 had a 
sermon under ihe heading of “Ub- 
eity of Private Judgment." Here 
it a quotation from this sermon:

“Theie are some natural liber
ties or tight* which no person can 
divest himself of. without trans
gressing the law of »iatur*. A man 
cannot, for instance, give up the 
liberty of private judgment in mat
ters of teligion. or < unvey to others 
a-light to determine of what re
ligion he shall he, end in what way 
he shall worship God. A grant of 
hi* riattile would destroy the

iod.

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By W HITNEY BOLTON
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A WASHINGTON PLOT TO 
UNIONIZE A LL  FAR SI* *

(Callferula Farmer)
Farmers of this legion are flex

ing their muscles for a show, 
down fight with Washington offi
cials who want to cram labor un
ionism down their throat«.

It is not a new issue, but the 
pleasure from Maurice J. Tobin, 
Secretary US Department of La
bor. is new and menacing.

Farmers have held the line for a 
number of years wilh the assist
ance of Congress whose members 
realize that the rules of Mother 
Nature and of the union organizers 
do not jibe and that union rules, 
short days and short weeks, applied 
to agriculture could produce the 
greatest business tail-pin in the 
Nation's history. Congress has pro
vided exemption* for iarmeis in 
various federal law*.

But now cornea Secretary Tobin 
in a public release which indicate.* 
that he is a sort of errand boy 
for the union labor leaders.

Some time ago Tobin named a 
committee to make recommenda
tions on this subject. He did not 
appoint any representatives of 
agriculture or the public on hit 
committee—they are all union la
bor officials.

Thia labor advisory committee, 
which Tobin created, has marie 
some recommendation* which to 
thoughtful farmer* reveal a plot 
to unionize all farming.

The report it directed particu
larly against the M »xican Nation
als which are brought, in under 
contract to help with seasonal 
work and are returned home when 
they have finished.

The report make# the imprac- 
permeation of roller- tical sugestion Dial Tobin's office 

eacher col- hold a public heating to determine 
1 Ihe need when fanner* *<k for 

help. Ripe crops will not stand still 
bn any such time-consuming stunt.

Also the report demand* "the 
right lo be lepresented in th»ir 
dealings with employer» by a gen
uine trade union." I'hi* would be 
compulsory unionism forced on the 
farm*, and open the door lo union 
bossism of all farming.

Farmers also denounce the Tobin 
proposal as detouring California s 
own Farm Placement Service, 
which they have found fairly im
partial and helpful, and substitut
ing national dictatorship of a local 
problem.

Charley Gibb*, who handles pub
lic relation* for the Associated 
Farmers of California, had a thou- 
aand copies of the Tobin relea-e 
made and distributed them to 
farmer* of the State. That ha* 
atarted a campaign of letter* from 

I farmer* to their Congressmen and 
he has had requests for 400 more 
Tobin reports.

I f  Tobin ia allowed to seize these 
power*, farmers feel (hat they will 
have lost control of (heir business, 
and farm work era will have lost 
the right to work without the con
tent of union official*.

One of the men on the Tobin ad
visory committee, which made the

Success Secrets
By M m i r WHEELER

Very often what you do in life 
i* far more important than (he 
way you do it . . .  so long a* you 
are helping someone else.

Take Gary Pepper, for instance, i
Gary i* a 19-year-old lad from | 

Memphis, Tenn.. who has been 
an invalid from birth.

Now there are lot* and Iota of 
people who—If they were In Gary’* 
shoes—would resign themselves to 
a life of despondency and self-pity. 
They would consider their physical 
handicap a* an insurmountable bar-

them a living.
Rut not so with Gary Pepper. 
Gary weighed the possibilities of

Not so long ago Gary Penper 
opened hi* own newspaper clipping 
service from his home *1 793 Eva 
Si., Memphis He « lips pictures. , 
articles arid item* of interest (hat

.Dixie, vnete laim wage* me p ar
ticularly low. and tried lo force 
unionism on California fai ma un
der the AFL banner o l the Na
tional Farm labor Union. HasiwaA

might prove of value to people. If  ■ »P*"l «v e  fruii les* year, and a lot 
these individual* want to »end him - °L money trying lo put It oxer.
something for hie service, that’* 
fine. If (bey don't, then that's all 
right too , . . because Gary ia 
• he type of person who ia more 
interested in helping other people 
than helping himself.

A* Gary explains It. "My de- 
tire to help others bat kept me 
from despondency over my mlafpr- 
tune."

How ean you help but love •
guy like that?

particularly in Imperial and Kern 
counties, but practically no farm 
workers joined his union and hia 
phony aliike* and hi* hired picket 
li-ies failed. Now Haxiwar I* try
ing to take a new shot at farmen 
through Secretary Tobin.

So farmer* are appealing » 4 
their Congreaameti against this at
tempted eoerrion and Washington 
dictatorship.

A* fine an old gentleman a* you 
could have hoped lo meet died the 
other day in as pleasant a »vay a* 
a gentleman could hope to die; 
suddenly and cleanly »It — r a long 
airplane tide, between continents. 
He had ticked away H5 splendid 
>»tw* and. when lie d.ed. lie left 
behind the makings of « weird 
mystery. I .saill claim i; vex all 
coincidence.

The mystery ha* four chapter* 
lo it, but Die papers only got 
around lo tabbing ihe filet Hire* 
of them. It's the fourth one that 

_ j « ap* off the tale and gixe* it 
whatever occult meaning you may 
choose to read into it.

His name was Albert Basset man, 
who in my notes was first a 
gentleman and then an aclor, but 
imagine if you sat down on a 
porch floor with him and talked It 
out he would have put himself 
down at an actor, firs) and last. He 
had a long and distinguished career' 
in th«_ theater in Europe before 
making the only decision a man of- 
hi* measure could make. He wa* 
married long and devotedly to an 

! actress. This *"tre»s was his life. 
¡They had niamed young and lorn» 
ago and b“ lwt-n Iheir wedding 
day and the ris»» of a maniac 

j named Hiller they passed 23 ecsi at- 
| ically happy years. Artother six 
year* of outraged spirit were to 

- pas* before Mr. Buserman knew 
! what he had to do at a lin-e of 
life when it is not easy lo do. They 
had mairied in 1909 and in 1933 
the first sign* went up in Germai^r 
that the marriage of Albert Basser- 
man and Else Sehiff wa* srme- 
thing for the ’ Stale to grumble 
about. Mi** Sehiff. herself an ar
tless of noted attainment* in the 
difficult, artistic European iheater, 
was born into an unfortunate era 
when a man named Hitler could 
make life miserable for her, he- 

i reuse she was something they-call- 
j ed non-Aryan. Mr. Basserman be- 
i came increasingly distressed and 
I at last, in 1939, could take it no 
I longer: he put a protective and af
fectionate arm atound hi* beloved 
wife and led her courageously out
of Europe and into the h*\ens of J security.

j He was then more than 7(1 year*
I old when he turned his back on 
everything with which he was fam
iliar and at ease, and undertook a 
new life in the United .-tatese, 
bringing with him the <>«ily two 
thing* of which he wa* personally 
pioud: iris wife and the itfland 
King.

1 lie Iffland Ring had. i.ir mote 
than IK) years, been the life pos
session of wliai Germany *-o»i-id- 
eied its outstanding cl or. it wa* 
named for famed VVilliel.n August 
Iffland and wa* a world-ivnow r<-il 
Dgn of the acme of artistry. Irir. 
Basserman received it the 'ear lie 
was married to Else Sehiff: 1908, 
hi* two greatest joys reaching him 
almost together. He was siauncmy 
proud of Die ring because h* had 
a true actor'a pride of «raft. In 
thla country he rose to success in 
films and in the theater, although 
the film* gave him hi* greatest 
kudo*. I met him for the first 
time on the day a quarter of an 
inch of p'ate glass stood between 
him and a king cobra, 11 feet long. 
The old man was utterly uncon
cerned and didn't even look »o ;ee 
if the gla-s was tight at all its 
seams. It wa*' a mov ie scene in 
which he and Miss Dorothy I#a- 
mour were supposed to be talking 
In a room in Burma as a king 
cobra slither* down from ine cell-. 
Ing. lower* itself uponthe face of a 
atone fireplace and reaches the 
floor, where it turn* to attack 
them. The polished glass, invisible 
on film, was the actual barrier be
tween them and the giant snake. 
Mi.-* I .amour w.i* le.xi than com
posed about Ihe entire epixode. Mr. 
Bs*serinan v.a* wholly composed 
and even had room for admiration 
of the snake's graceful beauty.

It was ju*t about this time that 
Mr. Ba-seriiian, full of year* felt 
he should pas* on the Iffland Ring. 
After long study lie rhot* a ringer 
named Alexander Gerauli. Mr 
Gerardl died suddenly and Inex
plicably. Sighing. Mr. Haste ’«an 
• hose Max Palleoberg. gclo-. With- 
ia a few week* Pallenberg was. 
killed in an airplane crash. Frown
ing in perplexity, Mr. Baiserinan 
selected A'exander Mol**l, artor. to 
receive the ring. Moisei, who had

Union Leaders Can't Commit 
Votes To Truman's Candidate

Bv RAV TUCKER | becoming in s chief executive.
WASHINGTON President TlU-iThey have also crilizetl several 

man's recent conference with Wil- '• statements in which he appealed 
ham Green and to try to influence the Supreme
• h i l i p  Murray Courts ruling in the matter, or foundation of all religion in «he 
(or discussion of to express advance knowledge of m, „  ntlo m»,|P ¡t, and muat be a 
Democratic Presi what the final decision would violation of the law of nature." 
denlial c a n d i - be. I Ezra Stila* in 1783 had-« sermon
dates was a most Thus, this almost unprecedented under the heading of ‘ Depurated 
disappointing ses-( huddle over ballot-box questions From Rust and Coruption.1 
sion because the was intended to prove to the 
wo labor leaders'disaidenta that the Whita House 
Xiuld not commit ¡policy will pav off. politically.
their millions o f-next’ fall. What Truman tried orinciolas of law and civil po- 

membets to fall in lina behind,to do waa to demonstrata to hia 
either of the White House choices i intra-party critica ■ that ha had

In it
he said:

And while Europe and Asia may 
hereafter learn that the moat llb-

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of lili 
¡noi* or Mutual Security adminiatra- 
tor W. Avere II Hai tunan of New apeak for labor 

I York. • i _
The AFL  and CIO presidenta ex- DISPUTES —

lily are to be found on thie 
i w -.u .. .. of the Atlantic, they may also
labor in the bag -  or at least |h# tru# r(»ii¿4on here depurated 
the two tnen who presume to from ui# rust and corruption •<

fis A

ages, and learn from ut to reform 
'and restore the church to Its primi-

Tha Green-Mur- live purity. It will be long before 
pressed giest doubt that they could' ray unions at the present moment the ecclesiastical pride of the 
command the support of s ma- are torn by factional, jurisdir- splendid European hierarchies can 
Joi ily of then local and state bodies tional and political disputes. A submit lo learn wisdom from tho*« 
fdr either man especially Haiti- large portion of the textile union whom they have been inured t* 
man. has just deserted the CIO for look uP°n with sovereign contempt.

They reported that they» have the AFL in a battle for power ®ul candid and liberal disquisition 
found considerable sentiment for bewteen two rivals. |will, sooner or later, have a great
Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes-I The wealthy and numerical ma- ei,ecl- Removed from the embar- 

President Barkley | chinista' group may quit the AFL  TOIT“ Pt * n®see and vice 
of Kentucky. Truman will 
them only if he must.

The fact is that neither 
nor Murray has any real 
dence that he can sway 
members in forthcoming 
tion. The 1950 results in 
industrial cities, and states, es 
pecially in the Taft-Ferguson fight

confi-
union
elec-

tn Ohio, demonstrated that the been toosuccessful for anybody 
national labor bosses' influence' concerned. It is not surprising

that they found 
»'too confused

begins to show signs of wear.
In short, the decision-less par

ley suggests that Truman has minds about anything 
lost control of his party as com- “  
pletely as Messrs. Murray and EFFECT
Green have foundered in créât-, important, aspect of the get-to- 
ing political unity among their gether was its possible effect on
groups. The trio did not dare ,h*  Republicans in the pre-con-
to declare in favor of any candi- ' ’f R,i°n struggle between Senator 
date for fear their lack of author!- ” afl General Eisnhowr. It
tv would become generally known, ¡« understood that Tinman frankly 
if the convention chose another “ '

the dignities and blinding opulence 
connected with them. Ihe unfetter* 
ed mind can think, the unfetter- 
enlargement. and wilh an un
bounded freedom, go wherever the 
light of truth directs. Here there 
will be no bloody tribunals, no 
cardinal's inquisitors-general. to 
bend the human mind, forcibly to 
control the understanding, and to 
put out the light of reason, tho 
candla of tha Lord in Man,—to 
force an innocent Galileo to re
nounce truths demonstrable as the 

to make up their light of day. Religion may here 
1 receive its last, most liberal, and 
imparticial examination. Religious 

-  Perhaps the m ost'1' * ^ *  Peculiarly friendly to 
fair and generous disquisition.

back in a jurisdictional row with the 
j carpenters. Neither man is too 
j happy over the prospect that 

G ,e* n steel wages may be »frozen-» in
definitely, if the Supreme Court 

! fails to hand down a final le- 
ciaion in the session now nearng 

many jits close.
In short, the coalition of polit

ical and labor leaders has not

the situation

Bid For A Smile
admitted he had this in mind

aspirant. when he summoned Green and;
Murray lo the White House.

‘CONFUSED’ It was agreed! Eisenhowet « promoters have at-' 
that demands for repeal of the KU,,<J on hi* b«'h"K  >h* ( be would 
Taft-Hartley Act and enactment have a strong appeal to the la-» 
of EEPC legislation have become bor, independent and liberal vote, 
academic, if n«»t dead issues. The a,1<* that the GOP could not win 
1952 Truman-Murray-Green «Date- without denting 

j gv for mobiliz.tng the ao-oalled bo*d on these 
I labor vote behind the Democrats principal sales talk against Taft 
will be the precedent act by baa been that he would have no hi* «¡fa  crawled from tha wrecks*«. 
Truman in insisting on generous chance of attracting these groups, bruised and shaken. Tha woman epea*.

re  a• It f i. ww » * ad  b a r  » m n l k  tew e n a a li  k is» w a a  #>n4

the Democrat'» 
elements. Their i

Jo hn so n —G o lly , T c e r ta in ly  f«#1 w o r 
r ie d  abo u t m y w ife . S he 's o u t in  th ta  
awful rain.

Kn#n<1—O o n 't t»e concerned a b o u t 
I t .  o ld  in|>. S u re ly  sh e 'll to ko  s h e lte r  
in  some store .

John  son T h a i's  ju s t  w h a t's  w o r r y 
ing  m e. h h e ’ s g o l ten  d o lla rs  o f  m jr
BIOMf v.

T ite r#  was •  long\ s h r il l  w h is t le  io i« 
low ed hy s th u n d e n n *  « ra s li  os th e  
tra in  s ir  nek Ihe  s u lo  an d f lu n f  i t  
lo  one side. A f te r  a  h it  th o  ritftn  a nd

raises in all key industries. If the White House session had 
any meaning at all. it is that,

•>y

wage lai
»This ia the second pro-Denlocra 

tic group of potential supporters ¡in'on labor, aa represented 
which, 
unable
in the race. Eaced wi,h the same man a

ed h e r m o u th  to  speak, h u t was r u t  
o f f  h y  b e r husband. “ N o t a  word*'* 
ha b a rke d . "1  *01 m y  end  o f  t | ie  
ca r a r ro e *  Ib a  tra c k «  a ll  r la h t .  Y ou

within a week, ha* been Tniman'a conferees, will not sup- «era driving in the hack seal, and
to settle upon a favorite Port the general. II may be Tru- th* 1'* " h*r* w* *ot h,t-”

_ xi wi,h Ihe same n,* n * method. and nobody A woman-got on a bu* In a «rasters
sort of division, the Americans dotibfo hia pollti-»1 cannlneaa. of Hjz

W oman—Are you aura this bus mopa 
SI Palm Drive?

Driver— Yea. ma'am. • ‘
A few moment* passed.
W omen—lou rs sura there’s nn dan

ger that wail go past Patna Drivpf 
Driver—No. ma ant.
Woman—Hut Just how will I knew 

whan we get to Palm Drira?
Driver—Just watch my face. You'd 

bo ablo to tell by my smile

for Democratic Action, which rep- warning hia opponents that not 
tesents the liberal. Hyde Park even Ike's personality and popti- 
wing, failed fo pinpoint for any l"r ity  can alienate the working
of the leading contestants. Like J^en from the
the laborites, they are "confused.

FACE RAVING — In a sense, 
thia political convention at the 
White House was a face-aaving 
operation for all three participants. 
It was designed fo restore the 
prestige of the President and his 
union allies with their respective 
organizations.

Truman's seizure of the steel 
plants and his avowed champion
ship of the workers has antago
nized many element* in Congress 
and in the party, including po
litical friends. They think he 
showed a partiality which ia tin
bled. Three tiagediet were too 
much to explain in reasonable 
term*. He decided h* wanted no 
more rr»p«in*ibilily for human

helped to keep 
twenty years.

party they have 
in power lor

been in perfect k««alth. developed a 
swift and fatal pneumonia. Now 
Mr. Basse mum waa greatly tro«-

live*. These truth* you read. What 
you didn't tead is the part that 
makes the story eerie:

He decided fo glv« the ring fo 
Ihe Burg Theater Museum In 
Vienna and *ent it on It* way. The 
ring reached the museum on a Fri
day afternoon and waa put Jn a 
sp*rlal room.By Raturday afternoon Hi« room
wa* in »»he*. - - -

Aleen—Oh, Mill. It aaji,
Balcony (wanty-flve cant«.

Philip—What of It?
Aleen—Lat a s*t It ■« wa cam l'»  

all alona.
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Moore Began Tin W ork Around
Sign Of Green Is 
Sign Of Quality |

For delux service and the best! 
in service station products, you 
can't beat the Shamrock Service 
Station located at 400 W. Foster.

Charley Ford is the man who 
looks out for your car needs, 
with one thought in mind, to 
service your automobile quickly 
and with the least expense pos
sib le to you. All the little cour
tesies offered along with the de-

• pendable Shamrock products 1 s 
"'good reason why you Will

be pleased by patronizing t h e  
Shamrock Service Station, locat
ed at 400 W. Foster, here in 
Pampa.

While shopping or business 
, trips bring, you in town for the 

day, leave your car at Charley 
Fords, and he will give you a 
fast, dependable wash and grease 
Job that will enhance the looks 

r. of your automobile.
The sign of green is a sign 

of service, quality products, and 
the very best in service station 
needs. The Shamrock refining 

'  company processes their oils and 
gasses, in the best possible way 
to give longer life to y o u r

* car.
Drop in at the Shamrock Serv- 

'  Ice Station, 400 W. Foster, and 
take advantage of these services 

. offered you with the express

m
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The
Electric Supply

“ Pampa’s Electrical 
Headquarters"

•  CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
•  REPAIRS

“ We Specialize In 
Oil Field Electrification"

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
>!• W. Foster Phone 11«

• ?'*** ■ _ __  ________ „
1 *. V  *
TIN SHOP Is the oldest, most experienced tin shop 

In Pampa, founded in I92B. Employing only the most skilled 
craftsmen, using the most modern tools and methods. Des Moore 
Is able lo solve all of your air comlitiuiiiug, down spout and ventage

Rlty. & Ins. Needs 
Met By Top 0' Texas

Any type real estate sale will Agency and let then» discusa 
be welcomed by Hampton; they; your particular needs with you. 
accept listings for bo‘ h city and You will find them anxious to 
.'arm property and will help you assist you.
with the sale of royalties and Whatever your insurance needs, 

Meeting the many and varied leases. Perhaps your needs are you can g o  to Top o ’ TexaR
insurance and realty needs for m the direction of rentals rath- with a feeling of confidence be*
the people of this area are H. T. er than selling. In thst case, they cause they represent only the
Hampton and Garvin Elkins o f jcan help you, too, for they stand best in insurance. Why not do
the Top o' Texas Realty and In- ready to take more listings. >h* right thing by your family
surance Agency, Room 10, Dun-j In cag# yo„  a|# interested in and yourself now? Go in to the
can Bldg. obtaining a GI, FHA, or an auto Top o' Texas Realty anl Insur-

Mr. Hampton, senior partner in loan slop in at the Top o anre Agenrv and talk to them
the agency, heads the real es- Texas Realty and Insurance about your insurance program.
state department and the in-' ----------------------
surance business is handled by 
Garvin Elkins.

Problem*. Iarcaled In the Siilllns Plumhing Co. building at Ihe com* 
ner « f  Kltigsmlll and Somervllle, lies Moore ia ready to serve 
you at all tlmes. Dr»p in befora the Hummer heat ia here and let 
liirn air condition ynur bustnesa or holise today.

Let Des Moore T in  Shop Bid O n Your 
A ir-Condition ing  System  A t Once

Electric Supply 
Offers Complete 
Appliance Gifts

WE BUILD A BETTER MATTRESS!
ANDERSON MATTRESS CO. is the safest guaran
tee for a better mattress. Variety of 12 high grade 
tickings. Offering Pampa and the Top o' Texas area 
the most modern renovating machinery and sery-

idea of pleasing 
car needs.

vou ¡n v o u r ’ y°u would drop around and, The earlier you start, the better
5 ■ (visit Des. he could tell y o u  chances are of getting a good. j et Des Moore make a

This is usually known as the 
month of brides, and for thoic 
lovely gifts you will be proud 
to give, see The Electric Sup
ply Company, located at 319 W. 
Foster.

Every young girl loves a mod
em, up • to - date kitchen; 
and when she receives such beau
tiful gifts as electric coffee mak
ers waffle irons, sandwich grills 
and mixers by two nationally i 
known houses, you will always' 
be remembered because you have 
given a gift of lasting quality.

There are over a half a dozen 
varieties of irons, either steam, 
electric or combination, a l a r m  
clocks, bed lamps, and any oth- j 
er type of electric appliance that j 
you might wish to give. Y o u  
can also be reassured thst your j 
gift will he economical, stream
lined and will have the best 
electrical engineering skill and 
design possible.

The Electric Supply Company 
is also well prepared to take 
rare of the largest oil electrifica
tion project as ve il as to do 
commercial and industrial wiring 

Fo rthese summer months ahead of all kinds. Whether it is for

ice.

ANDERSON MATRESS
817 W. FOSTER PHONE 633

Mogniolia Products 
EXPERT WASHING & 

Greasing AT
Eppersons Magnolia 

Service Station
120 t. CU YLER PHONE 999

NO MARGIN FOR ERROR
WE ARE . . .

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS . .

Malone - Keel
PHARMACY

Free Delivery

some adventures he's had in thê  thorough job of repair in time, 
sheeluietal field. He's usually a ’ * If you would drop around to 
pretty busy man. but he'd be let 
glad to ahve you come down see Des Moore 
and
plains the finer points Read Tha Naws Classified Ad*

1 °  Electrical Supply will do an out-
conditioning standing job for you. Call them 

sy:tem in for you. With D e s  Ht any time and ask for sn es-
and let him tell Moore doing the job, you will timate on a job or for a check- 

look around while he A -  you of the intricacies of the tin know that you are getting the UP on wilinK your home,
of the business, you would see j u s t  best in workmanship, with years

sheetmetal business. You w i l l  how important the little bust- of experience to stand behind it.
fiml that tin is a business that really is. Without it you [>r0p around anytime and meet
could hardly he done without, might find yourself hardpressed Des Moore. He wants to meet
and for those airconditioning to get a complete installation of. you. 
units. Des Moore is just the your airdondittoning system. The
man for you to see. roof • curb and drain spouts on

Des Moore is an expert at gut- >'our house might not be quite
tering, looting, skylights. q.ir con- so efficient and useful as they
ditioning, furnace repairs, tanks are now.___________ ___(_____________
and gin and mill work. Whether 
it's new construction or repair 
and remodeling of old structures 
Des Moore is the man to call 
for sheet metal work.

When it becomes necessary to 
consult a tinsmith in order to j

Anderson Offers 
Comfort, Beauty

PFAFF ... makes all sewing so easy! 
...does it oil without attachments

Mews on buttons . . . makes button holes . . . hnr tacks . . , 
monograms . . . darns . . . Z lg  Zag» . . . overcasts . . . appliques 
. . .  blindstitches . embroider» . , cut-out work.

Easy Tarms, Generous Trade In

Pampa Sewing Machine 
- Exchange

859 W. Foster Phone 5583
- ■

Dick McCorkle & Johnny Weeks 
the New Owners 

 ̂ Invite All To

D A N C E
Week Days -  Saturdays

TILL
Midnight 1 A. M.
Name bands every Saturday eve
ning . . . Get th* crowd together 
and come out to the new . .

Southern C lub
ON THE LEFORS HIGHWAY

“J t  \
»

r e i h e n z e

town
1 SS»

IN THE BRIGHT YEI.I.OW 

WRAPPER AT ALL GROCERS

procure the precious metal for The Anderson Mattress Factory, 
the job you have in mind, it. located at .«17 W. Foster, is in
makes good sense to have the the business to provide you with 
chosen smith do your m e t a 1 j proper mattress comfort and 8erv-, 
working for you. You'll profit ice.
more in the long run. and Des I f  you would like your mat-j 
Moore Tin Shop is equipped to tress renovated the expert work-jj
care for your most exacting spec- men employed by H. D. Free-1
ifications. It will be to your j man can give you the best job

(advantage to investigate the serv- available. If your mattress i s
ices Des Moor« has to offer. j lumpy, out - of * shape and 

If you ahev an jnlrice e 'job  gives you sleepless nights, the!
in mind, there is no need to'economical thing to do is ob-

iput if off. It would take a long ,ain equivalent or a n e w
time to find a better man in mattress by enlitsiup the serx-
tin work that Des Moore. of Anderson Mattress Fac-t

It ’s a little harder to g e t  ,
sheetmetal supplies now than it These services are priced rea
lms been in the past, so it sonable and you have only to
might take him a little time to P « *  «»» ,,h“ ” 1  n  i
get ready for that job of your3. i,n'* Anoeiron Met ie ‘ '"  1 j j pick tin your" mattress, cofirpletelv |

re io  it; and promptly return it 
looking and feeling like new. j 
Their pickup and delivery service 
is yours at no extra cost It i
is vise for you to take advantage 
■jt those benefits offered you bv, 
a company with your comfort 
in mind.

There is no need to go shop
ping around spending your time 
a id  energy looking for y o u r  
choice in a now mattress, when! 
its almost certain that you'll be 
pleased to choose from the ex- 
ceti'-nt quality and pleasing va -‘ 
rii v they have stocked for you.

No matter What kind of furni- 
tine you choose for your bed
room. one of the main require- j 
ments of your health is to get 
the proper rest and sleep. The 
Anderson mattresses are attractive, 
and will enhance the beauty of j 
any bedroom. Your preference ini 
style and beauty can be served j 

I by doing business with Anderson i 
I Mattress Co., at 817 <V. Foster, 
owned by H. D. Freeman. They 
have new Hollywood bit’, sets, j 
box springs, new mattresses and j 
renovated mattresses all covered j 
in a variety of fabrics. See them 

j today for your mattress needs.

Fountain
Service

brugs-Sundries
Candy-Tobacco

We Giva K-K Stamp«

CORNER DRUG
L. G. CLOSE, Ownir

908 Alcock Pho. 3902

Industrial Paints 
Architectural Paints

400 Patterns Of 
Wallnaper —  

1952 Styles
LET US FILL YOU> 
Point & Wallpaper 

Requirements
Allied Paint Store

219 N. Ballard Ph. 1079

FREE
Delivery Service
P A N T S  
SKIRTS  

BLOUSES  
SHIRTS

Service Cleaners
312 S. CUYLER 

PHONE 1290
Read Tha News Classified Ad«

Complete Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Shaw Walkar —  Royal 

National —  Mosler
All

Make*
^  Adding

Machine*

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

“ Everything for th* Office’* 

SU Bf. Cuyrler Ph. SU

Air Conditioning
CALL 102

for service and . 
Repair

Payne Forced Air 
Conditioning 

SHEET METAL 
WORK

. . .  All Types
OES MOORE 
TIN  SHOP

Heeting J
120 W. Kingsmill Ph 102

I  Accounting 
I  Calculating 
|  Secretarial
Pampa Modern 

[School of Business!
Day or Night School 

[l 13‘/2 S. Cuyler, Ph. 5314]

GASOLINE 
Reg. 24c Gal.

Ethyl 26.5c Gal.

SHAMROCK 
SERVICE 'A

400 W. Foster *

Top o# Texas 
Insurance Agency
9  Auto Insurance 
%  Fire Insuranca 
•  G.l. ft F.H.A.

Loans

Garvin Elkins
Room 5 - Duncan Bldg. 

Phono 5105

NEW #  OLD
ROOFS •  ROOFS 
APPLIED •  REPAIRED 
Interior and Exterior Paint

ing
Spray Painting of All Kinds

IS Y e a r *  F.xperleneei 
All Work Guaranteed

Loyd Simpson 
Point & Roofing Co.
ISIS E. Francis Eh. 542«

FINE  G R AIN

Developing
Enlarging
Photostats
48 HOUR SERVICE  

ON D EVELO PIN G

Film
B. E. Photo Service

216 1-2 N. Russel Ph. 1047

Special Lunches
DAILY

Southern Fried 
Chicken

Charcoal Grilled 
Meats

Pampa's Fin# Food At
Six's Pig Stand

830 5. CUYLER

S P E C IA L !
670x15
Recap or Exchange

$ Ä ’ S

ThM. T im  . . .  GUARANTEED lor 10.000 MI1..1

> 1 I H I

918 Alcock Ph. 6)3
W O R I D S  M N f S T R E C A P P I N G

REAL ESTATE 
RANCHES 

FARMS 
CATTLE 

SALES

Stone-Thomasson
Hughes Bide. Ph. 1766

NIGHT PHONES 
S. H. Stone W. Thomasson

2452 1561

FOR THE FINEST
IN RADIO 

ENTERTAINMENT 
KEEP YOUR DIAL 

SIT AT 1340
NEWS

MUSIC
SPORTS

DRAMA
MUTUAL AFFILIATED

K P D N
FLOOR COVERING
Many Beautiful Colors & Patterns 
GOODYEAR VINYL PLASTIC 

t  PLASTIC TILE 
•  RUBBER TILE 

•  ASPHALT TILE 
•  INLAID 

•  CARPETIN.

Monarch Hardware Co.
N. E. Corner Hughes Bldg. 

Phono 200
W. E. (Bill) Ballard 

Store Manager

ON ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

Our Care Will Make 
Your car last Longer
NIMMO NASH, Inc.
114 5. Frost Phono 130

c o o W

Start the Summer Right!
Have DES MOORE Install an

A ir  Conditioner
IN YOUR HOME NOW!
§  Fully Equipped for All Jobs 
0  Years of "Know How"
0  Proven Performance 
0  No Job Too Large ar Small

D E S  M O O R E
H H SH W -tirCM H iM iig

320 W. Kingsmill *M W  P**

. »->**« »i*
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Make Money Using Pampa News W ant Ads - - Save Money Reading Them
< U & | )a m p a  S a l l y  N e w *

«Win»'v
ftmeslttsd «da * n  accepted until I 

a i t  tor weekday publication on same 
day Mainly About People ude until 

61Q:30 a 111. Deadline tor Sunday paper 
—ClaKEiried ads 11 noon Saturday, 
llainly About People 2 p m. Saturday.

The Pampa Noes will not be re-
■pqnsible lor more thqp "'Ue day on 
aernera appearing In this i..sue. Call In 
Immediately when you tind an error 
ha# been made.

*  ' CLASSIFIED RATES
Monthly Kale — **.!»U per line per 
month (no copy chahge).

(Minimum ad three 6-polnt lines.)
1' Day —25c per line 
2 Days— 22o per line per day.
2 Days—17c per line per day. „
4 Days—1 Go per line per day.
6 Days—15c per line per day.
6 Days—14o per line per day
7 Days (or longer)—13o per lint

per day._______________ _______
J .  Personal

15 Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL - NO CLASSES 

Study at home, spare, time. Diploma 
award. Write tor free catalog 5. 
Wayne School, W-l, c-o 'Pampa 
Daily News. Pampa, Tex._________

18 Beauty Shops 18
IIAIK STYI.ING for summer comfort. 

Virginia's Beauty Shop. 405 N. 
Christy. Pit. 4850.

GRADUATION' DATS call for many 
social activities. Let Violet care for 
your hair. Call 3910. 107 W, Tyng-

21 Male Help Wanted 21

A1XTOHOL1C Anonymous meets each :
Thursday night 8:00 o’clock, base- pOWernOUSe, 
nteift. i

_ night
Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 9539.

• Shelly Butane & Propane
i  Utility Oil and Supply

Skelly Distributor. Pampa. Texas 
Pits. 3332 - Kite 758 501 W. Brown

Spacial Notices
WE MAÏCR KKYiT

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 
______Sportsmen’s Headuuarters_____
6 Monument» 6
Kfonuments & Markers 2117.50 to $f»000 
We make them. On call 24 lire, at 5240 
FORT GRANITE & MARBLE CO.

• 828 W. Francis

* Pampa Monument Co.
* We Don’t Limit Prices 

W « will build you a monument for 
the price you want to spend

Edward Foran, owner & mgr.
*0 1

PIPE WELDERS
Must have passed Certified 
Pipe Test, and have refinery, 

>oster station, 
and welders experience. $2.75 
per hour, 54 hour work week. 
$167.75.

PIPE FITTERS
Must have 5 years experience 
in refinery and

21___Male Help Wanted 21
WANTED: Applications from 

boys between the ages of 12 
to 15 years of age for Pam
pa News evening routes. 
Circulation Dept., Pampa 
News.

MANAGER
RETAIL LUMBER YARD

HAVE OPENQINGS for men capable 
of managing retail line yard. Must 
be willing to relocate. State age 
and salary expected In first letter 
of reply. Write Box 100, c-o Pampa 
Daily News. Pampa, Tex.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
WAITRESSES wanted. Owens’ Cafe. 

<¡18 \V. Foster. Will take applications 
Friday. 30th. Phone 1927-J or 3687.

23 Male or Female Help 23
$210.00 A  WEEK

| Ambitious men and women full or part 
time. Housewives welcome with open 
arms our amAzing control that ends 
refrigerator defrosting nuisance for
ever. Write

D-FROST-O-MATIC
708 Carroll St.. Fort Worth, Texan

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A
MACE'S SHOE SHOP — Boots made 

to order. Wolverine shoes for men.
_308 S. Cuyler
32

TheyH Ò o  It Every Tim e —— By Jimmy Hado

Rug Cleaning 32
PAMPA DURA CLEANERS. T ib  4160 

Hugs, Carpeting anil Upholstery 
Cleaned in Tour Home

34 Radio Lab "54
powerhouse' HAWKINS RADIO DAB. Phone 36.

j Repair on all radio sets, including 
_ I car radios and T. V. sets.

p , n g .  N ew  construction. ,| umy n . ,—o i l «  H ea tin g - 35

10

E. Harvester Ph. 1 152 $2.75 per hour, 54 hour work IE y o u  neetl a licensed and bonded
94 rmiTRQ * ru v  I I plumber see Bill Robertson, SD lu.
”  A I --------  | C1A7 7 C; IJ *1 I Frederic. Phone 4766-W.Lost and Found 10 week. $167/5.  Ideal climate.tli, O R  A L i L  y o u r  Plumbing Needs.

IdOST: baseball spike. Please return c . . • •
to 616 Dean Drive. Reward. Phone extra  long JOD.
497PW .____________________________

Co st  iu or mar Lve'.s Cafe, brown | 
billfold ^obtaining « hecks, important 
papers and drivers license. Finder 
keep money, return billfold and per•-
sonai belongings to Pampa News.

n Financial 11

H>W . WATERS Ins Agency
117 E. King.mill  Phone. 339-1479
15 Business Opportunity 13
'N U T & CANDY VENDING
»lurhlne for sale, income up to $200 

per-, month. 1450 « ash. Write Box 
12JH. Fampa, Texas, giving phone 
nifrtiber and address. ($200 spare 
thhir. 4 to 6 hours per week.! 

flU LL IPS  66 SERVICE Station. 160» 
block N. Main. Stinnett highway. 
Borgtf. Tex. Excellent location anti 
a bargain at 8750 or will figure a 
trade for 50 to 51 model car. Phone 
966# or .1558-W, Borger, Texas.

"S p V fC E  STATION
Handling major company pro
duct. Priced for quick sale. 
For further information—

Phone 2146 or 360

Savannah 
River Plant.

Augusta, Georgia
Contact James E. Brown

B. F. Shaw Co.
Herring Hotel —  Ph. 65251 

Amarillo, Texas

Call JOE'S PLUMBING CO.
I 715 W. Foster_____________Ph. 558
! 36-A Air Conditioning__36-A

A IRV C O N D IT I ON ING
I - EXCLUSIVELY

GUY KERBOW CO.H
ST.» S. FAULKNER PH. 3396
36 Air Condifioners 3ft

UES MOORE TIN SHQP
Sheet metal, heating, rlr-eondlttonlng 
Phone 102___________820 W Klngemlil
37 Refrigeration _  37
WE SERVICE R EFRIC.El!ATORS and 

gas ran res. We rent floor aaudera. 
Montgomery Ward Co.___________ _

3939 Painting
SPRAY Painting, «pedali«: In roofs.

Free etstimate. Dee Wllkerson. Phone As *ow j?'19;*:" 
Í1546.

PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1952
103 Real Estata For Sola 103

HUo h &s ' in v e s t m e n t  u o k p .
Real Estate and Lutane 

4th Floor Hughes Bldg. Phone 200

Wells Street
Nice 3 bedroom home, inlaid 

linoleum in kitchen, fenced- 
in back yard, floor furnace. 
Price $6825.

Scott Street
Nice 5 room home, garage, 

storm cellar, chicken houses. 
Price $2300. $700 cash.

Nice Farm
One-half section, 250 acres 

plowed, gas check averages 
$70 month. Price $95 per 
acre. Terms.
H. T. HAMPTON

Real Estate
1035 Fisher Phone 5507

*  ,<v~r., A4 m ....
(#-2 *C O PA  IMS, KINO PEA TURKS SYNDICATE.' U t, H o ÎTlP  RICWTS R tfttR VK ol

P l a y - b y -p l a y  D ESCRIP
TION O F THE FRUSTRATED  
A T H L E T E  N EX T D O O R—

*■------------------ .
TMANX AND A  TIP OF 
THE MATTO CAP TO 
Br u c e  W in t e r s , 

Alb x a n o pia  . VA.

68 Household Goods 68
Used Magic Chef & Servels

One clean Magio Chef with new oven 
control ............................ • • $59.50

Ono a . K. Refrigerator . . . . . . .  $79.50
One Stewart-Warner Refrigerator, ex

tra clean .............................  $49.50
Good Used Servels $,'9.50, 

$99.50. Guaranteed and

40 Moving - Transfer 40
BUCK'S TRANSFER & MÔVING. In- 

surod. Local, long distance. Compare 
prices. 510 S. Gillespie. Ph. 5580,

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Acres* tha .tract or .croa. tha nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934
ROY FREE—Moving, hauling, *atisT 

faction guaranteed. We nre depond- 
ai.lc- 203 K. Tuke. Ph. 1702-R.

11 Nurst rv  41
! PETER PAN KINDEROARDEN AND 

NURSERY, 1316 E. FRANCIS. PH. 
«909-W. _  :____________ _________ _

Play House Nursery
321 E. Klngsmlll____________ Ph. 51»
42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42

¡FOR FAENTINO and Paper Hanging 
call Speedy Hill. Phone 6477-M.

ITTS. DYER 
Painting and Papering 

600 N. Dwight Phon» «93«
Wren

I
otr 

r.t

o rd e r in g  « n a n g a s
Office

made on
.. _____ hour. 6 *.m. to

. m. 5d takers on duty during 
these hours. The News Is not res
ponsible for messages given outside
our department. _Ch11 666—-Claiaifleu

f S — A LAWN MOWERS
45— A

*79.50 and 
Installed.

Thompson Hardware
(*UDD USED refrigerator for sale.

Priced very roanonable. Call 5519-M. 
PRA< 'TICALLY NKW Weleh baby 

«•arrlage, Ji1.no a hathlnette for aale 
at 1816 Terrace, i'hone 1640.

À li F A L BUY In practicnlly new 8-ft. 
Phllco <leep-free/.e. Phone 2574 ur 
aee at M6 E. Drowning;. _ _ _ _

Reconditioned Used 
REFRIGERATORS

Convenient terms.
B. F. GOODRICH

108 S. Cuyler Phone 211

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291 509 W. FOSTER

SIX USED WASHERS
Were tradpd in on new Thor autumn I 

lea? Come in and see them. Priced
from 519.95.

B. F. GOODRICH
ior B, Cuyler Phono 211
BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

For Your Old Refrigerator
Or Ice box on a new 1952 Kelvlnator 

refrigerator. Convenient terms,
B. F. GOODRICH

108 S. Cuyler Fhon. 211
oooii-  usEtntEfRiaERATORa“  
Priced 629.66 up. Terma.. Ph. 164«. 

Rlnehart-Doeler Co._112 HL Francis

75 Feeds and Saadi 75
Certified Field Seed

SEH_
Tubb Groin Co., Kingsmill

DICHONDRA
The Wonder Lawn that ou don’t have 

to mow.
JAMES FEED STOKE 

S%2 8, Cuyler_____________Phone 1677

83 Farm Equipment 83
Fortb TRACTORS sell for lees than

103 Real Ettore For Sala 103

Page 9
103 Real Estate For Sola 103

IJ Ifl " i t 1 BANkl,' Reel Estate * 
Oil, Property. Rtmhea and Cmtle

103H W. Foster.___l'h. ZHH.___lies, uf
CARDS! CARDS!

For Rent, For Sale. Posted, Housa 
for Rent, Room for Rent. Bous# for 
Sale, Closed, Open. Sold and others, 
10c each sud S for 25c.
Pampa News. Commercial Dept. 

FOR SALK: Equity in 4 room home 
with garage ; ceniral heating. Amer
ican kitchen cabinets, panel wall». 
$1800 down, $41 monthly payments.sit i"— ------ m• Canadian St.. Pampa._____

J. H. Saunders Ph. 72
for any kind of house

Ben White - Real Estate
rhone 4365 91« S. Neleon

PERM A HOMES tNC. Ph. 2040 
Build Better Homes For Les»

282 B- Starkweather Ŵ ard’s Cab. Shop
F&R SALE BY OWNER

Russell Street. Attractive 4 bedroom 
•xtrae. Large game 
Kcnarate laundry.

home with many extras. Large game 
.pn rate 1s

maid's quarters or

M. E. WEST, Realtor
ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE

725 N. NELSON PH. «101
4 rentals for sale. Income 1156 month

68500.
Motel for sale or will trade for Pam

pa property.
2 bedroom home with 3 rentals. 6156 

month Income. 513.000. Close in. N. 
Russell.

Duplex. 4 rooms each side. Furnished
N. Crest. 58500. •"

t bedroom, double garage, brick, cor
ner lot. A beautiful home. 618.500.

any other 2-plow tractor. Pitts Farm I* I0?"’*' Iar?® cellar with garage and 
Equipment. 027 W. Brown. Ph. 684 . .* loU S” ' Uhrlaty H.7..0.

Ho g u e  - m il l s  e q u ip m e n t  co.
International Farts - Service 

812 W. Brown Phone 1360

m asscy-k a r im s

J. S. Skelly Farm Store
510 W. Brown Ph. 3340
89 Wanted ta Buy 89
WE BUY that Junk metal d. C. Ma- 

theny. Tire and Salvage. 818 W. 
Foster. Phone 1051.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
SLEEPING rooms for rent, outside
_entrance. 855 H. Bank«. Ph. 171B-J.
BEbROOM In private home. 1308 Gar-

land. Phone 708-J or 824._________
BEDROOM for rent. Walking distance 

of town, gentl.man preferred. Ph.
2228-W. __________

LARGE COOL bachelor quarters. AI- 
so sleeping room. Linens and dlshaa 
furnished, maid service. Ph. 1418-J.

SAW SHOP

//>?"
4 »

Ref. U. t .  F«t. Of»
Copr. 19S2 by NEA »»rvlce, Inf. ^ m

, , rouble I»," chlftf, MU# LaVern# #o completely lives her 
fgle «a stenographer, she'a still out on her lunch hour!"

SHEPHERD'S LAWN MOWER 
SAW SHOP REPAIR. SII ARRENI VO 
CI* E. Field 1-2 Id S. of Barne« ph 4233
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
SAND AND GP.AVteL, Driveway ma

terial. sandy loam and fertiliser. 
Carlton and Son — Ph. 4102-W^^

CEMENT PRODUCTiTCO. 
SAND AND GRAVE!,

318 PRICK ST._____________PH. 5425
CARTER'S 8AND AND 6 r a V!sL  
Drive way matt rial and top soil. 

Fertilizer. 213 N. Sumnar. Phone 1175
47 Plowing Yard WorR 47
W ILL MOW lawns. Reasonable rale*. 

Have new lawn mower. Ph. 1210 
GRAVEL.

Looking fo ra  Bargain?
1 Tables model combination

ra d io ............................... $29.50
1 Table model radio, $19.50 
I Magentic tank sweeper and

attachments..............$29.50
1 G.E. sweeper and attach

ments .........................  $59.50
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

21n _NOR-lTI CUYLER PHONE 607
69 Mitcallanaoua for Sal# 69

____  ________ . 1 Ñ
Call 393 day time. 4005 after

■oil.DRIVE WAŸ 
eand _
6 p.m. Guy W. James.

— YAKb A flAhDfcN PESWTSTCf 
RotatiUer or Plow 

Ph. 1619-W-L__A. W. FRAZIER

Invincible Metal Desks 
and Sturgis Office 

Chairs
Brand New

Very reasonable prices. See 
Bob Fugate, Pampa Daily 
News Commercial Printing 
Dept.

Phone 666

ROTATILLfck 
plowing. Ph. 
Oreen. 376-J.

Pop Jonae or J a y

48 Shrubbery 48
LARGEST GROWERS of Hardy or

namental miruery stock In Ute S.W. 
Bruce nursery. Alsnreed. oh. 6-F-2.

Cess Pool# - Tanks 49
'& SEPTIC TANKS "

49
CESSPOOLS 
Nlte Ph. 1487-W Cleaned—Insured 

C. L. CASTEEL Ph. 350. 635 S. Cuyler
50

n̂otl?<r| frcj y r L 0"-*» ¡hebeWb.ll .rch.v«. Isiam#a f[($ I  HAiforni to Rowan f

50 Building Supplies
USED LUMBER

Good Straight sAiterial
2x8's at 10c running foot

New 1 . 6  Rough Fence, 10c per foot. 
Also

Corrogated Iron Prloed Accordingly 
Low — Any Amount

Ph. 5520-W —  E. C. Barrett
c e m e n Y  PRODlicTà cô : 

Concrete Block* Cemsnt Work 
318 PRICE ST. PH. 6425
SI Electrical Repair 51
FOR ALL TYPES electric work, call 

Monarch Hardware. Ph. 200 or Ed 
Hollis. 5043. _____

$5 Bicycle Shape 55
G. B .’s  Bicycle 4k Tricycle Shop ~ 

Repairs and Parte
641 N. Bank._________________ Phon. 3666

Martres«»!61 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

PH. 633 817 W. FOSTER
Young's Mattress Factory

Itt N. Hobart Phone 3848
Free Pick-up and Delivery. One-Day 

___________  Service
62 Curtains 62
CURTAINS Washed, .tarched 

st i et died. Also table
________ and

___ ___________■  clothe, l i t  N.
Pavla Ph. 2668. Mrs. Melooh.

63 Laundry 63
IRfiNlNG done In my home. Reasnn- 

abls rates. SOI R  Jorden. Ph. 76ljW.
Laundryighwt BLLs itkiLp-W-sfcLP ______

Open 7:20 A.M. Wet Wash. Rougl 
Dry. Soft water. 722 E. Craven.

STIFF'S EXUKT6Rt HeiSTJr^iT^
and finish. One day service, w s t 
and dry wash. 601 Sloan PI,. 8327 

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"Wet Wash - Rough Dry" 

I , m .  to 5:30 p.m.* Tues. Wed. Fr 
Open to 7:20 p.m. Mon. Thurs. 

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchison Phone 4«
ÏRÜN ÍÑÍ
■JS¡¡5r

New Typewriter Desks
ond matching chairs in steel 
modernaire Grey

Sturdy built - Beauti 
fu lly  designed

at a great savings 
See

BOB FUGATE 
a t Pampa Newi

Have Several Good Businesses
A LL MODERN HOMES

ne t room with garage ........ 82.con
jne 4 room with garage ........ *2.600
Otu, new 4 room house ........ 14.000
Several other nice homes from 53,000 

to 540.000.

E. W. Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated

shower. Phone 9511. Marion Hotel,
»0714 W. Poster. ______________

FOR MEil ONLY, a olean room a n i  
comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers ere not welcome. Air > 
conditioned, running water, private 
bath, from SI.oo up. Hillson Hotel.

BOOTH - LANDRUM
Phone 139B Phone 2088
Three 2 bedroom home*. Mary Ellen.

Price ................. *11000 and *12000
3 bedroom and Dan close In .. $12.500 
3 house, on Banks SL
2 houses on N. Hobart 
Building In be moved 24*30 ft. 81760 
I bedroom N. Nelson, will carry guoo

loan ......................................  *»750
6 room house. N. Sumner ..........*7500
3 bedroom house N .. Purvlance 87500 
t room house on Terrace St. Will

carry good loan.
Good piece Income property bringing 

In 8400 month .................... 818,000
top O' Texas Realty Co.
Dunoan Bldg. Pha. 1101 — I«««

CT H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
168 N. Wynne Ph. 8171

Out of Town for Few Day«

REAL ESTATE of all kind* 
Whit* Deer Land Co. Phone 3372

Ben Quill__ Mickey Ledrlck
111__Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
TO LKASK: Mitall well improved 

farm, near Miami, Texan ideal 
Chicken Ranch, plenty of RTfiss. Con- 
tarjL_Berttt Johnnon, Canadian, Tex.

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
24 x 40 ft. Stucco Building. SefT̂ Macj 

the Carpenter .who is building tha 
new church, cornel Alcock and Zim
mer St.

114 Trailer Houses 114
Pampa Trailer. Sales and Park
1213 E. Frederlo Ph, 9851
) 16 Garages 116

WOODI E'S 
Wheal allrnment and balancing 

310 W Kingfttnlll _____ Phone 4$

room, sun room:
2- car garage.
hobby «hop, 21A hatha In house 
roomy walk-in closet*, dress mg 
room, bullt-ins for storage, second 
floor deck porch. Newly redecorated.
Phone 1424 for appointment.____

TOURIST COURT
Proctically new 11 unit Tourist 

Court located in oil field 
town. Income approximate-

V 0 0  Per Month B
Priced only $28,500. 50 per- jsos w . Foster 

cent down, balance $1.000 
per year plus interest. For 
further information, call
Stone - Thomasson 

W illiams
Night Phones 1561 - 1588 

Office Phone 1766 
Hughes Building _ _

GOINS tO  SELL THIS WEEK 
320 acre wheat farm, plowed 

and reqdy for row crop. Pos
session now. Make me an 
offer. Ph. 1831.

Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310
Brake sud Winch Service
BALDWIN'S GARAGE 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W. RIPLEY PH. 38S

117 Body Shop* 11f
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Feinting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634 
West Foster Paint & Body Shop 

And Motor C».
Wrecker Service. Night Thon« 2015-W
.......................... LLOVD KÜNTZ

Phone 1302

420 Automobiles For Sale 120
Remember the No. 1 f3 
Wrecker Service . . .

PURSLEY MOTOR CO 
Niqht Phone 1764-J 

3466-M or 2353-J
1950 NASH, 12,00ft actual miles. 52l 

S. Somerville niter 5 p.m
FOR SAUR or trVde• i047‘ f>e" Soti 

fluid drive, atitomutic transmission, 
RAH, new tires, flood condition. Sea 
or call A. La. Leonard, Plain» Motor* 
Thone S80.

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
Real Estât* *  Insurance 

111 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1044

95 Furnisti*d Apartments 9$
FOR kENT: i t  628 8.Ballard. 8 and 

3 roum furnlehad apartmenta. elan 
trio refrigeration, lnnaraprlng mat. 

_ I re.eee^ Hllla pald  ̂Ph. 961«.
2 ROOM modern furnlahed apartment, 

refrlgerntion. Suitable for couple. 
307 E. Kingsmill. Phone 1187.

2 ROOM furnished apartment, privets 
hath, billa paid. 618 N. Frost. Phon« 
3858-J.

« ROOM and 3 room furnlehad apart 
menta, privata hath and garage. Bilia 
paid. 850 and |H0 per month. Couple 
only. Ph. 1156. Inquire_M6 N. Frost

CoÒL larga clean furnlahed apart
ment. Frigidaire. Children welcome. 
Phone 3518-J.

4 UOO&t modern furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Adulta. 1411 N. Russali. 
Phone ««01.

3 RÒOM furnished spsrtmant. Privata 
bath. Couple or 1 email child.Ill 
W. Brown.

1 ROOM furnished apartment for rtht 
Phone 6415.

apart
Ph. :4308-J.

and 6 room furbished apartments. 
Bills paid. 418 N. West 
ARGb 3 room furnlal 
apartment. 61« N. West. If Interest-

upstairs

phone 8248-J.
FOR RENT: Nice 1 room furnished 

garage apartment. Ph. 1884.

Crosley Refrigerator ......  2 8B.0Ò
JOB HAWKINS REFRIQERATION 
846 West Foster Phone 656

FOR SALfjZ: One 10-ft. ifuasman and 
one 8-ft. McCray meat cases. Good 
condition. Brannon's I.G.A., 612 8. 
Cuyler.---------------------------7070 Mueical

NEW AND USED PIANOS
WILSON PIANO SALON

1121 WILLTSTON PH. 1622
8 Bike. East of Highland Pan. Hosp.

Tarpley Music Store
■pinete. Grands, Small Uprights. 

New and Usad Planos 
118 N. Cuyler_____________Phone 216
73 rlow f  - Bulb« 7J

Redman Dahlia Gardens
901 S. Faulkner *Ph. 457

Need A Little 

E X T R A  C A S H ?

hundred* of newlywtds; 
those owning or renting 
homes, ond others who 
are moving, want to buy 
a used ic* box, porch and 
o t f w  f u r n i t u r #  f or

2 ROOM furnished apartment Adults
only. 409 N. Great. Ph. 1818.

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment.
Refrigerator. NortheastBilla paid 

part. 318
5HË~

9. Somerville. Ph. 481-J.
furnishedAND t i f i ó  

snt», el’ k
Gllliaple. Murphy Apts.

$6 Unfurni«h*d AportiwuH 9 i

apartments, el’sotrta refrigeration.
I l l  N. .................................

8 ROUM unfurnished apartmenta for 
couples. Brlok apartment building. 
261.50 month. 1 block from Highland 
General Hospital. Osborne Construe.
tlon. Phone 9054. _____________

#OR RENT: unfurnished upstair. 1 
room apartment, close In. No pete 
or children. Phone 402-J.

W
hou

97 Furnishad Houtt*
NICELY ^URNIBHlib 2 room 

on pavemont. Apply Tom's Place, E
Frederick._____________

FOR RENT: 2 room modern tumlah 
ed house, electrlo refrigeration. 284
E Francis. ________

for rantAN ÏÏ
school __  BftH I
Cabins. 1301 S. Barnes. Phone Mil.

3 room oottages for rant on 
school bus line. Children. Newtown

Ì02 Bufine«« Rental Prop. 102
Ëtâclt BblLbftfa formerly

buelnsas houee. for 
Fostor. Call 1622.

rant.

rap. loz
r wholaoala

T W a d e  Duncan
REAL ESTATE . OIL • CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"’48 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE"

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

LEA8K: Room formerly occu- 
pled by Six Owens cats In Hillson 
Hotel building. Suitable for office 
or retail husine«* Contact R E 
Farrell. 10» N. Frost. Phone 261.

f f t n  SALfc 5 room house In good lo
cation. Excellent condition. Price 
8976«. Phone 49».

FOR QUICK SALT:
7 ROOM unfurnished house. Wired for 

eleatric deep free«* and stove, has 
floor furnace, with furnished 4 room 
house In rear. 3 garages. Newly 
decorated Inside and out. Inconi« 
8175 month. «28 N. Somerville. See 
owner in raar.

Do You Need a Farm?
H«ra Art 2 Nic* On««

320 Acres East o f 
W hite Deer H

270 acres now plowed for row 
crop. One - half m i n e r a l  
rights. Now paying $70 a 
month. Immediate posses
sion. Price, $95 per acre.

1000 Acre Stock Farm
600 acres in grass. Balance Is 

farm. New six room modern 
hous*. Small orchard. Im
mediate possession. Priced 
for quick sale, $65 acre.

See U i Before You Buy or Sell
Stone - Thomos#on - Williams 

Office Phone 1766
NITE PHONES 1561 —  1588 

Hughes Building

Make Your Printing 

Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .
•  Did it ever occur to you

that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ?  
Type faces give yoii this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . on# these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Department

•  With a combination of 
modern type faces, ond 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will "T A LK " for your 
business.

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS
We will be please dto dis
cuss your printing problems 

ond submit tentative loy-outs

TÜM~ ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Bho.

OUR 29th YEAR
1950 CHEVROLET, excellent condì* 

tlon, new lires, seat coverà and ra
dio, for sale. 118 S. Starkweather* 
Phone- 2593-W.

CORNEOUsWlOTÖR“ CO.
Chrysler-Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Baldwln Combines 
Bear Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE 348 315 W. FOSTER

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR Ctt 
Factory Hudaon Dealer 

i l l  K Cuylar Phone *306
PLAINS MOTÖft CO.

IIS N. Frost____________  Phone. <M
TEX EVANS BUlCK' CO.

123 N. ORAY PHONÄ 111

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc. .
C. C. MEAD'S

1951 STUDKRAKER '.j-ton Flck-Ug. 
Radio A overdrive.
313 Brown Fn.3227

NOBLITT-COFFEY”  PONTIAC
.  Night Wrecker — Ph. 333#

120 N. Gray Phone 232«

NlMMO NASH CU. " 
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130
BONNY-JONAS USED~£a RS
1488 W. Wilke Amarillo Hlwy Ph. 493«
fcUSfTER- MOTOR CO. Ph. TtT« for 

best used car valnea In town. Car 
lot W. Wilks & Sumner. Ph. 4498.

122 Tires - Tubes
WE'VE ÔOT 'ÎÎM r

123
W HITE SIDE W ALL TIRES 

FIRfSTONE STORES
117 8, CVILER____________Phonjjruf

FOR SALE
14-foot Arkansas Traveler Metal Boat. 
Perfect condition. Carry on car top or 
trailer. Weighs 120 pounds.

Call 2529-J k

T03~ Real Estate f o V W T Ô I
“ H É T H C Ó C K o n d  F E R R E I“

Phon» 241 — 718 — 4466 
Tour Hating» ApnreMAte«

J. E. RIEF 
REAL ESTATE

712 N. Ph. 1881
SHOWN BT APPOINTMENT 

Large 2 bedroom, oerpeted living room, 
double garage. Duncan Rt. .. 110,60« 

Large 2 room modern, R. Barnea. will 
taka lata modal oer In trade. If 

Nice • room ft garage, B. Bro- 
ing ................    27800

1 bedroom. 100-ft. front ........... (I
3 bad room (wee 88600) now ........6811
Hava eight 2-, I-. and 4-bad room

home*. Fraser Addn.
Large 5• room, N. Kroet ....810.000
Nlos 6 room Terracs .. . .  Down 81450 
Nice 6 room duplex, double gar. 16500
Largo 3 room modern .............. 11756
Four nice 2 and 2 bedroom homes 

N. Romervflta. Goad buys.
{  room furnished. E. Francis . |i:$o 
Lovely i  room ffamltton........ 112.600
2 Bedroom E. Kingsmill 1-----

n i w. an

ft •  O ft

G O O D

G O O D

G O O D

JO t PRINTING AT

Pampa Daly News
* H ,g <

N ICE HO M ES
5' B Y l  W E S T O Nft

21815 N. Russell

Phone 777 or 2011 -J

Wedding Invitations
Beautiful Printed Announcements

Our Specialty. Also Genuine Engraved 
Wedding Cards and Stationery

SEE US FOR A JOB 
Exquisitely Done -  Reasonably Priced 

Come in and Consult

> Bob Fugate at Pampa Daily News
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Use Bock Saw, 
} on Plywood

In Graveside Rites
°  a ,,v ”  J u i

•py for the old Confederacy 
io died here in 1900.

$

Decorale And Profecf Your 
Walls Willi Plywood Panels

WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis — <>Pl 
— The North and South joined 
:n a parade which ended at 
the grave of Belle B o y d ,

who
On the grave were red rosea 

planted by residents who sought 
to break a 52-year tradition that 
flowera never would grow on the 
soil covering the South's most 
glamorous agent.

A procession of uniformed Amer
ican Legionnaires, school children 
and customed members of the 
Winnebago Indian Nation march
ed to the cemetery hill carrying 
the Stars and Stripes, the Con
federate battle flag and the flag 
of Virginia.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips headed 
delegation of three Richmond, Va., 
members of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy • present a t 
the ceremonies.

Miss Boyd died while on a tour 
as a patriotic lecturer. Recently 
a summer resident called the 
attention of Virginia Governor 
John Battles to the grave and 
Southern response followed.

Durand

aeSdcor ini wit-re. wSirfi cernei hi a wide selection of es leh t mey he.« 
el fresco. (Mstei eh airs, t % l  Mfy. Coe awhile dieta« I obi s e s l  IFrank P. Culver

Names Managers In sk .The Sun.  • ;  * .  B ,  .  w
Race For Judgeship Outdoor Living Is New Vogue

MR. F IX
Distributed by NK.A Service

There is nothing'  particularly 
difficult about installing plywood 
panels over old plaster walls. It 
requires only an elementary wood
working knowlede to achtve 
pleasing results.

Plywood paneling has much to 
recommend its use to cover hope
lessly cracked walls or merely 
for the modernistic effect.

First, measure the surface to

FORT w o r t h  — (a*i — Frank | Summer furniture is keeping pace with the recent de-
announced" that Ke^net^H^Jone“  sign advancements made by all other types of furniture. 
Fort Worth attorney, will be stats; I t  is becoming more durable, more comfortable, more 
campign manager of his race for decorative, and infinitely more sophisticated, 
the Texas Supreme Court. 1 An outdoor living room, that every member of the fam-

i0fCtt% eL rco u a“ ^rAp- can penJ°y* ia now an inte8ral Part of the American 
plywood sheet will be mounted peals here. He has three opponents dream. Everybody wants one 
and cut them accordingly, to run 
full length from floor to ceiling.

phistication of indoor furniture 
and can be moved inside and 
used all winter.

Improvements have not been 
confned to styling. Manufacturers 
have developed rust proofing and 
weather proofing processes to the

You must use care in cutting 
plywood to prevent "furred”  edges 
and split corners. It should be 
cut with a fine - toothed back 
saw held at a slight angle to 
the surface.

Plywood wall sheets need not
necessarily be equal in width,!by Fred W, Moore, Houston at- 
for a random pattern is quite' torney.
attractive, or alternate wide and- The Fort Worth judge is op- 

b» covered and give the dimen-,narrow strips can he used. Aft-jpoged by Glenn R. I^wis, San 
«ions to your lumberman. H e  f r  a11 sheets are cut to length, Angelo attorney: District Judge 
should be able to estimate the *aV them out on the wall to de- A. R. Stout of Waxahachie, and 
rmnber of sheets, kind and thick- cide the widths and spacings. Spurgeon Bell, Houston attorney, 
ress of plywood needed to- fill ald P*ane sheets before in-
the hill for'you Istallation. The best way to plane

Obtain from him a number of Plywood, to avoid splitting cor- 
“ miring strips.”  measuring about npr*- •* to us# & finely set 
tr.iee - quaiter inch by two P,ane and worlt ,rom tha end« to 
inches, which you apply to the,cen*er ° t  *he edge.
walls horizontally and about 12; this time you’ve begun to _  _ - _  ,
inches apart. Remove baseboards scra,ch y °ur Jlead «^er »  perplex- | ? p | ;| f| t fA  R p n A r T C  
end moldings from the walls first ',nK problem — how to h i d e  I l w H I I I v w  l lw | # U I  1 9  
and put double furring strips a t ; I ° 'nts between the p l y  w o o  dj CHERRYVILLE, Mo. — UP — 
the bottom, where the baseboard sheets. The best answer is — ¡The wife of the fasting Ozark 
will be nailed after plywood i«! . Two c°rom°n treaments|preacj,er is >)ef?inmng to show

of this problem are to either bat- the strain of her almost constant

point where years have been add
in the Place i  race to succeed Not so long ago, the outdoor living area was limited ed to the life of both metal and 
John H. Sharp, who is not seek- to the narrow confines of a porch or a shade tree. wood furniture. The fold-up type

* W S r &  rampaign p , . , -  Today houses are being. M ilt »¡«^ou tdoor areas that *”»  b*™ ~
quarters ha. b .„ „  opened her.. a re  protected from the wind and w h ich  may be used late g|Mot >nd h>mmock, tov.
He said his Bexar Cfounty cam in the fall and early in the spring. Thus the summer season g0 been restyled and made weath 
paign will be directed by John has been immeasurably extended. erproof. Plactica are widely used
R. Lock, San Antonio attorney. I Furniture manufacturers havci-------------------------------’---- -----------
and _his Harris_ County_ campaign taken this trend toward outdoor! rustic type of furniture such as

living into consideration and a pine, hickory and redwood, manu-

Fasting Preacher 
Holding His Own,

wide array of items for outdoor | facturers have re-styled these de- 
use are now on the market. New signs along clean, modern lines 
outdoor furniture has been de
signed especially for g a r d e n ,
porch and terrace—as well as the 
good old-fashioned bAckyard

in seating * units
Furnish your outdoor living 

area to suit your own n e e d s  
whether for reading, leisure in 
the sun, cooking, dining or enter- 

and have added cushions in bright la ining friends. Select summer 
colors and patterns that a r e  furniture that will serve your
weather resistant.

Many new pieces have made
Do you have unused outdoor their appearance in these styles 

space without so much as a chair ¡And one may now assemble com

installed.
Measure the distance from floor ten the joints

to ceiling where each Reparate 80 *wo sheets
or bevel ' 
m eet in

Roof Inspection 
Can Save Money

Most roof troubles are caused by ' down 
lack of frequent inspections and heads under the surface"

them bedside vigil as her husband con- 
a ” • ! tinues his fast.

Now you have only to nail I Today is the 42nd day Without 
the pieces into position, using j food, by his own count, for the 
biada about one and one-quar- j Rev. j  j ,  Iv ie, Assembly of God 
ter inches long. Nall at each' minister, who says he will fast 
furring strip, working up andj Unto death unless he gets word 

the edges, and set nail frc*n God which he hopes will

prop.r care. All m il .  n .lq r . l l ,  ' S* ,n*,
deteriorate, but periodic check- pi.ee, if it fits the treatment | The daughter and three of the
ups and sui able precautionary of the room, and apply molding1 COuple s six sons spent yesterday
measures Will insure a 1 o n g to cover the joint between ceil- with the minister. He occasional-
life for any roof. , ing, and plywood.

A roof coating material pre- Plywood panelling with a paint- 
vents leaks and preserves felt, ed surface, stained and waxed 
composition, metal or concrete finish, with other finishes or
roofs. Roof coatings are generally left natural, 
sold in four different classifies- tractive.

to sit in and enjoy the summer 
sun and gentle breezes?

Attractive, comfortable, outdoor 
furniture contributes greatly to 
Ihe joy of living and enhances 
the appearance and value of your 
home.

plete coordinated groups of chairs, 
benches, cocktail tables, barbecue 
tables, nests of tables, c h a i s e  
lounges — with or without can
opies — card tables, serving carts 
on wheels and gay umbrellas.

The outdoor furniture of today
For those who prefer the sturdy has acquired the comfort and so-

outdoor needs most specifically.
See the summer furniture dis

plays at your favorite store and 
you will get many new and in
genious ideas to help you take 
advantage of a long, lovely sum 
mer season.

Failure o f the 1846 potato crop 
in Ireland stimulated heavy im
migration to the United States 
from that country.

Ü ?
f  1

S' '' ■»
Vj

p p  9% * 
% : J* •>**afä4\* Or': q' . r  f 1

ÈffeWM
I -

tions.
First, there is the asbestos or 

fibred roof cement which is avail
able in a trowel consistency. Sec
ond, there is the asbestos or fi
bred roof coating which comes in 
a brushing consistency. T h i r d :  
liquid roof coating which is al
so known as a non-fibred roof 
paint. Asphalt emulsions repre
sent the fourth type.

with the minister. He occasional 
ly alps water, but it causes him 
to retch, further weakening him.

The eldest son. J. F . Ivie, 34. 
of Cleveland, said his 57-year- 

looka equally at- old father appears to be holding 
| up well physically, although he

F ix  i t  f o r it m -----  ‘8 ®*tremely nervousFIX -IT  FORUM i Mrs. Ivie, herself a minister
Q — How should screens be ¡n the church, is showing strain,

protected from rust? however, he added.
A —- Use spar varnish for un-1 No visitors, not even neigh-

painted copper or bronze screens, bore, are allowed at the Iv ie home
or screen enamel for galvanized now
iron screens. , __ . I

__________________ L, if

VfcU NEED SUMME#
[AIR COOLING

AT H O M E >

w

n *  AM m  b ta «sai fa r * »

fair. r f c r fW a f « * / '

you v o it  or Hoc. Vow

R H E E M

Point Scientists 
Seek Versatifity

{Japanese Embassy 
i Is Pointed

As an important part of the 
Paint technologists, who devote redeeoration of the white sand- 

their talents to finding the per- j stone Japanese embassy on Mass 
feet coatings for an endless va- achusetts Avenue, painters havo 
riety of objects, must develop been hard at work, renewing the 
coatingi for such varied products painted surface# of the w h i t e  
as motors, vaults and safes, dei- j wood trim and t h e  gleaming i sel engines, dental equipment, green shutter# and doors 

| sewing machines, metal caskets, - While the interior decoration 
air compressor, steam turbines, and furnishing have not yet been 
medical and hospital equipment, completed, the F lag of the Rifling 
shoe machinery, laundry machin- Sun is again on view, now that 
ery, metal stitchers, beauty shop1 the Japanese peace treaty has 
equipment, generators, electrical gone Into effect, 
control panels, clothes pressing! Edward E. Hunt, chief of the 
machinery, machine tool« a n d  State Department’s Division o f
msny other*.

Tt ie estimated that on a n  
average day, the Missouri River 
carried 275,000 tons of silt past 
Omaha.

Air Conditioning
Coll Us For Repacking, 

and Renovating.
Ne Job Tee Lsrge er Toe Inn*

HALL *  PINSON
TOO W. Footer Phono

Protective Services, turned over 
iha master key of the embassy 
to Ryuji Takeuchi, charge d ’a f
faires, with thia country’s "best 
wishes for the peace and pros
perity”  of Japan.

atirmon»
ôor-T It 'O lO «

i6o#»r»'a *

»r»-«h«v
M O 1 0 4  ;

The Durand working drawings is under th« windows, refrigerato#
call for f r a m e  construction 
throughout, full basement, wide 
siding, brick fireplace, asphalt 
shingles, concrete steps, a n d  
wrought iron railings.

By placing a dormer in the 
rear, two bedrooms can be fin
ished on the second floor, in ad
dition to those shown on the 
first floor.

The kitchen, with cross light 
and ventilation, is located in the 
front, convenient to the entrance 
and opening into the bedroom 
hall. There is ample apace for 
dining in the kitchen. The sink

on the inside wall and stove at 
the end of the kitchen counter.

Closet space is provided by the 
wardrobe type closets in t h e  
bedrooms, coat closets for the 
entrances and the linen closet la 
the bedroom hell.

Dimensions ere 34 feet by 31 
feet. Area equals 881 square feet, 
cubage 19,727 cubic feet.

For further information about 
THE DURAND, write the 8maN 
House Planning Bureau, 8 1. 
Cloud, Minn. In Canada, t h e  
Small House Planning Bureau at 
Canada, Box 1193, St. J o b n ’e. 
New Brunswick,

BUTTONS AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITH

« - 3
• jg ¡r  « .A  1

-Wheth,igpewed to that nice boy with the mor
yee need to date?"

.

, Tff
& &•>

M :

a **•*'♦•#*■* 9
T-,vMS

Arafat

, -qUR*.;

~ Mere’, en attrattiva naw stadie bad «empertaian» tHet'» beund »0 datigli« the taen-egar in the «emily by 
providmg e «restar a n a  ef privacy and a rn»t»ul "»Itting rena," a,pe«t. Meda et Wlsteaain grey elei, H la 
Uhed in a Ughi wheat tana. It mancare« 79 inche« in langth, il »«V i inche« high end nlne Imhe« deep. «ohee 
table. which ha« e carie tep, adda e «temere»«, aduli living-roem tawch. (WIMnghem Manufacturing Ce.)

Cream Can Koep 
That Paint Off

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your Dupont Paint D ealer
l ie  W. That 257

Bert A. Howell Inc.
119 North Weed K 

Phene lit

LISTEN TO
’ ’Balli« of Two (¡lies"

At
PAMPA vs. 
BORGER 

11:30 to 11:45
Monday Through Friday

K P D N 1340
0« Yoar Mai

1 Wheelbarrows 
Readied For Use

| With the aid of an efficient 
When you are preparing for a,conveyor line. .1 high quality paint 

painting project, you will find it,job  is produced rapidly and eco-
to your advantage to smooth a 
protective cream on your hands 
and arms that is made especially 
for the purpose.

Thia type of cream, which is 
available at your paint dealer’s 
or hardware store, makes it a 
simple matter to clean off the 
colorful evidence of your project 
when you have finished.

Pina Givas 
Unusual Dining Arao

nomiccaly in a Western factory 
that produces steel wheelbarrows.

Metal parts to be painted are 
loaded onto a 410-foot overhead 
continuous conveyor which carries 
them through cleaning, rinsing 
and rust-proofing tanka; t h e n  
through a drying o v e n ;  o n  
through spray booths where thby 
are hand • sprayed and, finally, 
through another oven where the 
finish is baked.

LUBBOCK FARM ER K ILLE D
LUBBOCK — UP) —  Orris Roes 

Hines 59, Lubbock faremr, was 
killed Friday when his car end 

Santa Fe streamliner collided.

An unusual and inviting living- 
kitchen has one wall panelled in 
pine which has, as its c e n te r *
of interest, a brick fireplace that nRAIMTATRe m s
has been painted white. The ®th- L * »
er three walls have a  pine-pan OOU-EGE STATION -  </P) 
ailed wainscot 1 Degrees were awarded to 883

Upper walls' and ceiling a r e graduating senior, at Texas A *M ’e 
painted e  lovely grayed . orchid 1 commencement exercise« Friday 
tone. The breakfast table and nigt>tl 
ohetoe, which 
the hearth.

are placed 
are also of 

-I
near
pine. Legal Publications

AUTO DEALER D IE «
M ARLIN  — m  — Services are 

set Sunder at Bremond for A. V. 
Bothager, 81. who died here Fri
day. Bothager hai auto dealer-

ship at Bremond and Franklin.

GOOD USED
Refrigerators

Joe

k o Y lC E  or B O A R D  O F  
K Q U A L IZ A T IO N  M E E T IN G  

P A M P A  IN D E P E N D E N T  
S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T

In obedience to ihe order of the 
Board of Equalisation, regularly con-1 
vened and alttlng, notice la hereby 
given that «aid Board of Equalisation 
will be In eeealon at Ita regular meet
ing place In ihe City of Pampa. Oray 
County. Texas, at * o’clock a.m. on 
Monday, the «th day of June. 1951. 
for the purpoae of determining, fixing 
and equalising the value of any and 
all taxable property situated In the 
said Pampa Independent School Dis
trict, for taxable purposes, for the 
year 1*5*. and any and all persona In- 
t crest ad or haring hnstnees with saM 
Board ere here notified to be present. 

HOY McMILLEN

We Solv# AN 
"CURRENT** 
Problems!

7;

Build Your 
Home for Hie 
Years Ahead!

As the years go by 
moremore and mor#” 
electrical device« art 
being added to th# 
hom#. Let us wir# your 
new home, with tfi# «x- 
tra .capacity that wiH 
be needed in th# y«ors 
ahead. Call us now for 
an estimate (no obli
gation).

Phone 1104

| | |  Bectric Supply
W  919 W. Poster

LEVI E E'S
D O L L A R

D A Y
PRICES

STILL
GOOD

T U ES D A Y
STORE

Week Days 
9 to 4

HOURS:
Saturdays, 

9 te S

l E V i n i S
P A M P A

t

H
i it »


